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WEATHER NATION/WORLD 

No surprises 
Partly sunny and warmer today. President George Bush sought to reassure European allies Tuesday 
High In the lower 3011. Mostly clear about his summit with Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev, promising, 
tonight. Low In the mid 20.. "I'm not going to surprise them." See NatlonlWorld, pege SA. 
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SPORTS 

Kinnick could seat 70,000 
The Iowa Board in Control of Athletics has approved construction of 
additional seating in the corners of Kinnick Stadium, pending the final 
OK from the state Board of Regents. See Sport., plge 1 B. 
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,5 killed, 
'21 hur,t 
:as crane 
I 

crashes 
I AN FRANClSCO(AP)-A crane 

tipped over and plummeted from 
the 16th story of a building under 
construction TuellCiay. flatt.en ing a 

I achool van, crushing several cara 
, and m hing mto an office build-

in ac the atreet. At least five 
, people wre kJllf'd, 21 Injured and 
I five left mi mg. authoriti id. 

Concrete and tw!. ted ateel ramed 
on one of the bu I t intAoraections 
in th fin nClal di net 

There were confilcbngltat.ements 
I on wh ~ wu h ppening before the 

crane Ii 11 Fire hIe{ Fred P08t.e1 
I id it wa hoi Ung teel beams, 

but th n ral cont.J1ld.or said the 
eran w being repoeilioned from 

j the 1 th to the 20th floor. 
°It (('It Iik(' n rthquake: id 

Joe McLaughlin. Merri ll Lynch 
vice p id nt , who waa In the 
dam om buIlding. °1 looked 
out .nd .a two bodie . One 
construction ork f. boo were 
Itickilll up thro h a ma of 
, m tal" 

A pi of OJ cran at I t three 
atone. Ion, dan led from the 8ide 
of th build in under con ruction 
two houra af\er the 8:30 '.m. 
accid t . Pohee roped ofT the area 
and ambuJan rush in and out. 

11\ lit red with fiat-
, Icned ca nd B n led motor-

eyle Gu wa eu ofT to the 

Construction wortera place beam. beneath a toppled crane from a 
1f-story building In an attempt to free people trapPed In the cara 

damaged 2l-story office building 
for fear of an explosion. 

'"l'he wreckage looks absolutely 
i.ncredible - Bt.eel beams look like 
pickup aticks," said Acting Mayor 
Angela Alioto, JlittinlJ m... while 
Mayor Art Agnos toura the country 

urging tourists to return in the 
wake of the October 17 earth
quake. 

At an afternoon news conference 
at the scene, Alioto said experts 
could not immediately det.ennine 
the cause of the collapse. She also 

Associated Preas 
beneath It In San Franclaco Tuelday morning. Five people were killed 
and at lealt 21 were Injured In the accident. 

said streets in a four-square-block 
area would be closed for at least a 
week for cleanup and repairs, and 
the California Street cable car also 
was shut down. 

Alioto said the dead were four 
construction workers, all from the 

Seattle area, and the woman driv
ing the school van, operated by 
Laidlaw Transit Inc. 

"It's pretty rough,· said Howard 
Wallack, Laidlaw senior vice presi
dent. "They (other employees) are 

See Crane. Page SA 

Czech gov't 
forfeits its 
monopoly 
Communists to add~ 
Parliament next week 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP)
The premier pledged to include 
non-Communists in a new govern
ment, and new Communist Party 
chief Karel Urbanek said Tuesday 
the party would give up its CQnsti
tutional monopoly on powey. 

Premier Ladislav Adamec made 
his pledge in a meeting with the 
opposition Civic Forum movement 
after 11 days of unprecedented 
protest. Millions of workers 
observed a two-hour general strike 
Monday, but the streets were quiet 
Tuesday because the Civic Forum 
asked for calm. 

After the meeting, government 
minister Marian Calfa said 
Adamec would submit a coalition 
government to President Gustav 
Husak by Sunday and would ask 
Parliament, which meets Wednes
day, to delete the guarant.ee of a 
"leading role" for the party from 
the constitution. 

Hours later, Urbanek told 3,500 
party activists in Prague the 
"future of the ~arty requires giving 
up the monopoly of power,· the 
official news agency CTK reported . 

Urbanek, elected Friday in a major 
reorganization of the party leader
ship, said Saturday he favored a 
broad-based coalition government. 

Central Committ.ee spokesman 
Josef Hora said Urbanek would 
visit Moscow after the U.S.-Soviet 
summit ofT Malta this weekend. 

. Jai I may use electron ic house arrest to alleviate overcrowd i ng 
Civic Forum spokesman Jiri Kan

turek appeared on state televi
sion's evening news with a 100point 
statement outlining concessions 
made and further opposition 
demands. 

n 

ntil the firat week in December to 
live the problem, said Johnson 
lunty Sheriff Robert Carpenter. 
fj,)though the number of inmates in 

the jail fluctuat.es, it is consistently 
over its capacity, Carpenter said. 

The jail W88 built in 1981 to hold 
46 inmal.etl. but it now houses an 
average of 65 inmates daily, some 
of whom are forced to sleep on 
mattre88e8 on the Ooor. 

One way to solve the problem 

would be to move inmates to other 
jails, but this means transporting 
them 100 miles, Carpenter said. 

"Most jails in 'this area are filled 
up," he said. "I know jails in this 
area that have to transport 
inmates for up to 100 miles." 

The alternative solution is elec
tronic house arrest. 

Inmates granted electronio house 
arrest would be required to wear 
electronic wristbands which would 

'Reunification? 
Kohl 'discusses' as Krenz 'rules out' possibility 

n ral provided "inter· 

esting starting points for negotiations." 
But writer Stefan Heym and a number of other East 

Gennan artists, clerics and intellectuals rejected 
reunification, saying they opposed their country 
"being pocketed" by West Germany. The group said 
it wOl1ld start a petition drive in support of its 
appeal. 

Kohl's proposals were the most thorough delineation 
he has made yet of his vision of ending the division 
of Gennany imposed after World War II. 

Earlier, Hans.Jochen Vogel , the leader of the 
opposition Social Democrats, proposed an eventual 
confederation aa a step toward unity. 

In the past, the Social Democrats have cautioned 
against hastening toward Gennan reunification; 
some in the lel\ist party have flatly opposed it. 

'We are now standing at the start of a new period in 
European and Gennan history, a period that points 
beyond the status quo or the hitherto political 
structures in Europe," Kohl told Parliament. 

"We are prepared . . , to develop confederative 
structures between the two states in Germany in 
order to create a federation, a federal state in 
Germany." 

A federation is a union of states with a central 
,overnment; a confederation Is an alliance of 
lndependent nations for a common purpose. 

Itohl alllO said reunification must be "bedded in the 
pan-European proce88 and in East-West relations. 
'nIe future structure of Gennany muat fit into the 

See Garmany, Page SA 

enable jail officials to monitor them 
via computer. 

The inmates would be confined to 
their homes and sl1bjected to ran
dom daily telephone calls con
trolled by the computer. After the 
phone has rung, the inmates would 
be given a short amount of time to 
answer, thus . insuring that they 
remain in their homes. 
, The inmates would also be subject 
to random breath and body-fluid 

tests to prove they are not using 
alcohol or drugs. 

This system has proved successful 
in other U.S. counties, but has not 
been implemented anywhere in 
Iowa, Carpenter said . 

The equipment for the system 
would be entirely supported by 
inmates under house arrest who 
would be required to pay for the 
service. The current cost estimate 

See Jail, Page SA 

Cool registration 

Two demands were for free elec
tions and the resignstion by 
December 10 of Husak, a central 
figure in the crackdown on reform 
after the Soviet-led invasion of 
August 1968. 

At a news conference, prominent 
di88ident Jiri Dienstbier read a 
letter saying Husak's resignation 

See Czech, Page SA 

UI aophomore Trtcla Bruner cove,. her ea,. and afternoon. Bruner, who WII neer the end of the 
duekl her head to avoid the chllNng wind. while line that .ntcbed around the comer of CepIIoI 
_ndlng In Une to regI.ter for cl..... Tuesday and Je".r80n -.-fa, I. from Utblndele. 

Nidal suffers from heart ailment UI professor: Perestroika ~on't realize immediate results 
:NI 0 lA, rue (API - Paleltlnian muwr wrrorilt Abu Nidal Ie 

und r medical a\lpem.lon at hit home in Ub,a after recurrence of a 
heut allm nt. but ht. Itfl .. in no Immediate danpr, two senior PLO 
o/'f\daJ, aaid Tu lIday. 

U
The ofY1cial , itltemnecl separately by telephone fTom Pale.~e 
ber.Uon Orpniudon headquarttn In Tulll., Tuni'la'. capital, 

tailed rwpol1e f'torn ~ria that Abu Nidal .... clyilll of caneer 
"inllQ:\lra .• 

III MIl ..... , Page SA 

Jean Thllmeny 
The Dally Iowan 

The type of economy Soviet Pr,lsident Mikhail 
Gorbachev had in mind when he implemented 
his 1986 economic refonn plan may not 
develop in the near future, according t!> one UI 
economies professor. 

Gerald Nordquist, who teaches a course in 
Soviet economy and who visited the Soviet 

Union twice in recent months, spoke Tuesday 
in Phillips Hall about his first-hand impre88-
ions of perestroika. , 

"We don't have to dwell on the question, 'Why 
perestroika?' for very long," NordqUist said. 
·Soviet leaders are concerned about the eco

. nomy and about life in general." 
Nordquist discussed what he called the "pere

atroika package" - six individual practices 
which Gorbachev haa outlined to ensure Soviet 

economic refonn. The "package" includes: 
• Strengthening labor diaciplines - this 

reform tactic included an ill-fated attempt to 
stop workers from buying and consuming 
alcohol, according to Nordquist. 

• Increasing the Soviet standard of living -
Nordquist said Soviet leaders are de
emphasizing production of beavy industry such 
as defense building in favor of producing 

See .......... , Page SA 
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1 st 'Students Speak Out' will 
address 'abortion-pill' issues 
Jennifer Glynn 
The Daily Iowan 

today, according to UI senators. 
"It is al80 our intention that the 

forum will allow constructive 
argumentation in regards to the 
topic," said Carolyn Nedder, a 
program co-chairwoman. 

as possible," she said. ·We've 
been working on the program 
since the end of October and I 
think it's very even." 

I.e. schools 
may add to 
curriculum 
Sonja We.t 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Community 
School Board of Directors 

Is Proud To Welcome 

PMJ'llM{CDEVE 
Specials with Pam include: 

Sculptured Nalls $27.95 Regularly 140.00 

Free Haircut with a Perm Savinge 01 513.75 

~~ NEWCLIENTSON..Y _ REDKEN -
~lW'J 338·9768 FI.P~ 

1030 William St (Towncre,1 Area) • Iowa eily 8111 RcuII UI student senators announced 
at their Tuesday meeting the 
senate-spon80red televised stu
dent forum "Students Speak 
Out" will be held Thursday at 7 
p.m. in the Union, Main Lounge. 

The forum consists of a panel 
including VI students and profes
sionals with a moderator to facili
tate discussion. 

The panelists include Bob 
Arnould, majority leader of the 
Iowa House; Michelle Cain, 
director of the Iowa City Birth
right program; Charles DeProsse, 
head of of Gynecology and 
Obstetrics at the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics; Ingrid Hill, a mem
ber of Feminists for Life; Cather
ine Lundoff, member of Students 
for Reproductive Rights; Doug 
Napier, a VI law student and 
Gayle Sand, associate director of 
the Emma Goldman Abortion 
Clinic. 

debated local school curriculum :r" ~v","""'w",',," " , 
for the 1990-91 school year with a k.\.".:. 

-;,- .~' :-. ~". .~' ... 

The topic for this first program is 
abortion and the implications of 
the controversial abortion pill, 
RU-486. 

RU-486 is a menstruation
inducing steroid which blocks 
action of the hormone progester
one, causing the uterus to shed 
an implanted embryo. 

The drug was developed almost 
nine years ago by French scien
tist Etienne-Emile Baulieu. The 
drug has not yet been approved 
in the United States, but has 
been used in Europe, said Amy 
Yalley, co-chairwoman of the pro
gram. 

"Students Speak Out" is an open 
forum established to allow stu
dents to express their opinions on 
critical issues affecting society 

After a brief introduction of the 
issue, the program will continue 
with questions and comments 
from the audience. 

"We want it to be an interactive 
80rt of forum. Our goal is to give 
the students a chance to voice 
their opinions," Valley said. 

The program is being taped Jive 
by Student Video Productions 
and will be broadcast at a later 
date in the Union Wheel room, in 
UI Residence Halls and on the 
University Channel. 

"If people come to this fl1'8t 
program, the word will get out 
and we will have good turnouts 
for the programs we hope to have 
next semester," Valley said. 

"We tr;ied to make it as balanced 

The moderator of the program is 
Lisa Brones, a first-year UI law 
f\t,udent who majored in journal
ism and English as an undergra
duate at the UI. 

There will be a short reception 
after the program. 

"The reception will give students 
a chance to ask any questions 
they didn't get a chance to ask 
during the forom," Valley said. 

crowd of about 30 administrators, :~. 
teachers and counselors Tuesday. t 

Jim Petersen, a representative of ~; 
the district, addressed the board 
on curriculum changes in various 
subjects. 

According to Petersen, seven 
classes have been recommended 
for addition to the curriculum of 
the various Iowa City schools. 
These classes include fashion 
merchandising, topics in math, 
sewing skills, art connections, 
commmunications for life, geog
raphy aDlL Japanese 1. 

He added that 14 district high
school COU,rHeS and 9 junior high
school courses will not be sched
uled next year due to declining 
enrollment. 

"The deletions are due to low 
enrollment over a period of sev: 
eral years," he said. 

f 
~ 
" 

$107,154 in grants will help improve 
~C)cience 'education in Iowa schools 

Petersen also said that under a 
1987 state law, district students 
in 11th and 12th grades may take 
post-secondary classes with dis
trict reimbursement of up to 
$200. The law wili expire this 
year. 

Amy Devoull 
The Daily Iowan 

Two programs at the UI Science 
Education Center will use over 
$100,000 in grants to improve 
interest in science among young 
Iowa students. 

The Dwight D. Eisenhower Mathe
matics and Science Education 
Grants, totaling $107,154, will 
fund training sessions for teachers 
in several Iowa school districts, 
according to Ed Pizzini, associate 
professor of science education. 

Pizzini will use a $32,853 grant to 
encourage 16 fourth- through 
ninth-grade teachel'l3 from the 
Davenport, Bettendorf and Fort 
Dodge school districts to use 
problem-solving strategies with 
their students. 

The ultimate goal of his program is 
to encourage students to actively 
participate in research science, 
Pizzini said. 

·So much of science education is 
reading passages and answering 
questions," he said. "Students 
learn vocabulary, but don't learn to 
apply what they've learn.ed. , 

"We hope to teach them the 
'search and solve' aspect of science, 
not the 'read, memorize and regur
gitate' method," he added. 

Pizzini said the project will benefit 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

Four ur students were charged 
with fourth-degree criminal mis
chief Tuesday ~r they allegedly 
tried to tear down a street sign at 
the corner of Governor and Brown 
streets, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 
.-The defendants, Kimberly Swee

ney, 19, and Kira Roman, 19, both 

In Brief 

Briefs 
• Plans to determine the number of 

Johnson County residents who want 
jobs or would like the ,opportunity to 
interview for work with new or 
expanding industry were announced 
today by a group of Johnson ·County 
Economic Development sponsors. 

Many employers will be interviewed, 
and households in the county will be 
surveyed by mail to obtain a statistical 
profile of the county's workforce, 
according to Bob Quick, executive vice 
pl'll8ident for the Iowa City Area Cham
ber of Commerce. The survey is being 
performed to update the survey con
ducted during ]986. 

Relults of the survey will be UBed to 
attract new busine.tll J8/1d industry to 
the county and to encourage existing 
employers with plans for expansion, 
Quick said. 

A comprehensive report will be gener
ated from the data, which will include 
statlAics on prevailing wage _Ies, 
tofl\DIuting pattema, and the primary _ 
and' IeCOndary skills of the county's 
workforce. 

"Households in the county will receive 
a qU88tionnaire in the \ near future," 
Quick aald. "We are asking count,Y 
l'Il8identa age 16 or older to fill out the 
fonnB. The cooperations of every citil8n 
is needed to make the survey accurate 
aud complete." 

When compiled, the data will provide a 
broad picture of the available work
force. It will not be used to identify any 
individuals, Quick said, adding that 
publilhed information will be in statia
tical fonn only. Penonal data from 
houIehold IUrveye will be maintained 
ill -"deati,1 Employment Services 

• 

both the teachers and the students. 
At the teaching level, the project 

will educate teachers on the impor
tance of engaging ' students in 
thinking about science. 

A common problem with elemen
tary and middle-school science 
teachers, Pizzini said, is that they 
majored in specialized areas in 
college, and are now teaching sev
eral other subjects in addition to 
science. 

At 'the student level, his project 
wi II attempt to increase interest in 
science, produce higher achieve
ment scores and decrease gender 
bias in the subject area. 

Pizzini said he wants to "keep 
girls in the science pipeline" by 
encouraging them to take science 
courses beyond high-school 
requirements and to become 
actively involved in the hands-on 
work in science classes. 

Girls are commonly encouraged to 
take a back seat in science classes, 
he said, because they are often 
assigned positions as recorders in 
actual elCperiments. One of his 
suggested 8Olutions is to rotate 
roles within experiments, having 
each student perform all roles. 

Teachers in Pizzini's program will 
be required to help VI instructors 
educate other science teachers in 
their respective school districts. 

of :.l305 Burge Residence Hall, 
Jerome Graham, 18, 1303 Burge 
Residence Hall, and Karla Brown, 
1B, 2301 Burge Residence Hall, 
admitted damaging the sign after 
police found them by following 
footprints in the snow, according to 
court records. 

Brown told police she had insti
gated the incident because she 
wanted the sign which shared her 

files and wm not be rele888d unless 
express written consent is provided by 
an individual who completed a ques
tionnaire. Three forms will be mailed to 
each household. If additional copies are 
needed, they can be obtained from area 
financial institutions. 

• The newly formed Student Environ
mental Coalition at the ill is still 
looking for dedicated officen. Those 
interested in participating should sub
mit a letter of intent to Schaeffer Hall, 
Room 220 C. 

The next meeting of the coalition is 
planned for 5 p.m. Thursday, November 
30 in the Chern-Bot Building, Room 
314. The public is en~raged to attend. 
For more infonnation, call 338-5974. 

Toda, 
• New Wave, Wo_n'. Caucu. or 

N_ Wave and Rape Victim ·Advo
cacy Procram will Bponsor, 'Still 
Killing UA Softly," a film and diacUII
sion at 7 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditor
ium. 

• The United CampulMilultry will 
hold a midweek worship and commun
ion service at 9 p.m. in the Welley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• The UI Ad Club will hold a meeting 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Union, Ballroom 
Foyer, Room 236. 

• The National BroadcutlDf Soci
ety, Alpha E.-I1on Rho will hold a 
meeting at 8:30 p.m. in the Union, 
MinnelOta Room. 

• The UI Bloca&aIJ-i1 ~h 

Another grant, of $74,301, will 
fund a project by Robert Yager, ill 
science education professor. It will 
include 60 fourth - through ninth
grade teachers from the Dubuque 
and Atlantic school districts. 

According to Yager, the goal ofhis 
project is also to encourage student 
interest in science, but will instead 
focus on altering the educational 
view of science. 

He would like to remove science 
from a textbook context and 
emphasize its real-world applica
tions, Yager said. 

"We want to structure material 80 
that it would have greater applica
tion in meeting the needs of all 
students, not just teach those 
aspiring to a science degree," he 
said. 

His program encourages changing 
curriculum to increase the use of 
problem-solving skills, he said, 

"Students should focus on issues 
and problems that demand infor
mation to be acted on, as opposed 
to the attitude of 'it's in the book 
and we're going over it,' • he said. 

Teachers i,n Yager's program will
also teach their new skills to other 
teachers throughout the 1990-91 
school year, he said. 

The fl1'8t sessions will be held in 
two two-week workshops in July. 

last name, according to court 
records. 

Damage to the sign was estimated 
at $100, according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
for all defendants is set for Decem
ber 12, according to court records. 

• A Marion, Iowa, man was 
charged with assault causing 
injury after he allegedly broke , 
another man's collarbone in Vito's 

"The credit they receive in these 
classes does not apply for high
school graduation credit: he 
added. 

According to Fran Malloy, school 
board preSident, the courses that 
were rejected for this plan 
include private lessons and 
instruction and classes already 
offered at a student's high school. 

"They are basically courses that 
involve private teaching or 
courses that we offer 80mething 
similar to,· she said. 

The board al80 discussed class 
size in terms of staffing and the 
addition and removal of classes. 

"We are trying to m.eet the 
individual student's needs as far 
as scheduling," Petersen said. 

In other business, Peg McElroy 
addresed the board on the prog-
ress of the Roosevelt Neighbor
hood Open Space Project, which 
she represents. 

According to McElroy, the Iowa 
City Council approved $24,000 
for the outdoor educational area. 
They plan to begin the project in 
May and have the first phase of 
the project completed by the end 
of August. 

"I'm very excited about it, and I 
think it will enhance the educa
tional oppurtunity of the dis
trict," she said. 

bar, 118 E. College St., according 
to John80n County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, Jeffrey M. Hennes
sey, 23, 1775 McGowan Blvd., 
reportedly threw the victim to the 
floor and then punched him, 
according to court records . 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 15, according to 
court records. 

Group will hold a . aeminar by Perry be .ubmi~ to The Doill lowo:~ by 1 p.m. 
McCarty Stanford University Depart- two days pnor to publ.'CBtlon. Notices may ~ 

'. tal E " sent throUlh the mad, but be lUre to mail 
ment of E~V1ronmen ,n~meenng, at . early to e ... ure publication. All submi .. iona 
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• The YoUDf Auterlcalll for Free· 
dom will present "The Prospect for 
Free Elections in Nicaragu.a," by Anto
nio Ybarra-Rogers' at 7 p.m. in Schaef
fer Hall, Room 121. 

• The UI Collep RepubUcaDI will 
hold a meeting at 7 p.m. in the Un.ion, 
CDR], Room 105. 

• The Free Dalet Co_unIoD of 
lowe City will "The Way of the Heart" 
study group at 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., 
Room B. 

• The Lutheran CAlPua MJnIatry 
will hold evening prayer at 9:30 p.m. in 
the Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

• The Art HWoI')'80cletywill spon
sor a lecture, "Depictions of Primitive 
Man by the late 19th.century Ameri
can Sculptor PIW Wayland Bartlett," 
by viliting inAWuctor Thomu Somma 
at 8 p.m. in the Art Building, Room 
EI09. 

• The UI Department of Ph)'lla 
and AItronoaay will hold a apace 
physica seminar, "Hectometric Radio 
Area in Uranus PRA Data," by Allen 
Kiltier, ill Department of PhYlica and 
Altronomy, at 3:30 p.m. in Van Allen 
Hali, Room ~1. 

T..,PoIIcr 
Announ_t. for tIM Today collllM 111m 
\ 

t 

.,...,.) or typewritten ' and lriple-.paced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be looepted overthe 
lelephone. All subrni .. ion. mUlt include the 
n.arne and phone number, which wi II not be 
publi.hed, of a contact penon in cue of 
quesUons. 

Noti .. of evenla wileN admi .. i"" ill charpd 
will not be accepted. 

Notice of political even la, e."'pt m ... tlng 
announcements of l'tCOfIIi1ed atudent """PI, 
will not be ..... pted. 

Noti .... that are commercial adverti ... menll 
will not be accepted. 

Qu..uons reprdi", the Today column 
should b. directed to Jean Thilmany, 
335-6068. 

CorrectIone 
The Daily lowlIII atriveo for aa:unu:y and 

f.im_ in the reportinl at DOWI. If. report 
i. wrong or mi.ludi"" a requoot for • 
correction or a clarillcation may be made by 
conteeti"l the Editor at 336-6030. A _
Uon or • clarification will be publi.hed in th .. 
colulnn. 

8ubecrIpUOI. 
The Dailj lowall I. publiehed by Student 

Publicatlo ... Inc., It 1 ColIIl'lunlcationa Cen
ter, Jowa City, Iowa 621142 daily ""'pt 
Saturday., Sundaya, I. helidaya and unl. 
v'Nity heliclaJa, and uni .... ity .-tlona. 
Second c1_ pol. paid .1 the Iowa City 
POll 0fIIee under the Act of Co....- or 
M.rch 2, 1879. 

8u ..... ptlon ,.tM: ,_ CIty and ConI
Yille, 112 b' one __ r, '1l4 'or t.,.. 
__ N, ae for autnmer --.n, t30 for 
full year; OIIt of town, ,~ for p"" -W, 
f40 'or two .rneatItN, a'O for IUlDtnIt' 
1HIIon, tIIO an yall'. 

OSPS ]433-41000 

The Daily IOW ___ 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form· anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to ana~ses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages, 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome, Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

Santa Doesn't Stand In 
Line To Send Presents ..• 

Why Should You? 
Wrapping packagee and Iptndng BIIb.niay 
morning in lile lIthe poll olfice can rake 
the ,,,,,Ie belli 01.11 01 enybody 
If you dan', haw.,.... ID halp, then do the 
nexl batt thing Bnng 111101 your OI.II-oI-toWn 
gills., Palt·MaI. We'l PICk ii, Stull II. Seal 
I~ Tape it. Glu9ll r .. it. !*:ld it. Copy It, Fax 
i~ Box i~ SIa~ I and get It ... on lime 
and in one pieoI 

~~ 
fll41~ 

308 E. Burlington • Iowa City· 351-5200 
(corner 01 Burlington & Unn) 

STILL KILLING 
US SOFTLY 

Sexism in Advertising 
Tonight-7 pm 

Shambaugh Auditorium 
What are ods really selUng? Jean KUboome has updated 
her concise and Important analysis of the mUltI·b Ban 
dollar advertising Industry, This program explOres object
ification of women, explOitation of sexuauty,limltlng 
of career and role options, and the gloflflcotlon of 
violence against women. 

Babara V1nograde of the. Rope Victim's Advocacy 
Program will speak on sexist Imagery and vIOlence 
against women. Discussion to follow, 

Sponsored by New Wave, the Women', CClJCUI 01 N Wave, 
and the Rape Victim's Ar:t-Iococy Progom. 
For ~clol aSSistance to ottend contact New Wr:Ne at 335 3269 

Send Your Holiday Gree~s 
in COLOR 

lStaUoner9 
• seasona catdS 

.-t1, pboto 
• f alllP dte toaflbO\ 

Bdot ,0111 ta-f0 

\0 the thet 

at 

PIau Centre Ont, IoWI CIty, J5H'SO 
206 ht Awenue, Cor,Ide, .J3I.6174 

We Take Prld in Your Work! 
Pirie FREE with Park'" Shop pr Ride FREE wtth Bus" Shop 
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Mercy Hospital 
,changes phone 
numbers Friday 

I SonJI W'lt 
I The Dally Iowan 

A Deoomber 2 change in Mercy 
Hospital tel phon!' numbers should 
lIot cau undu inconvenience for 
outside or internal callers, &aid 
Linda Muaton, vice president (or 
marketing. 

Must aid then wphon ayatem 
il the • ct of montha of prepa· 
ration. . ch ngt'Ov r to the new 
numbel'l will take plac Friday 
evening. 

"'There will be entirely n w tele
phone instrum nts in rooms and a 
.ystem th t will allow U8 limitless 
growth that our other system 

• couldn't olli r," MUBton uid. "We 
needed s much bro d r Tange or 
phone capabilitle • . " 

The most important factor of the 
new phon Y8t.em will be th 
change In te1ephon numbers, .he 
8aid. Th y will b correct as 
print d in the Boon-to-be
distributed U.S. West directory, 
but only th main ho pital num· 
bers al'1l coTn'(;j. in th Telecom 
directDry - th d p rtment num· 
hera will be dilTeri!nl. 

"We tried to I!' l (the new num· 
, hera) to colOcid with th publish· 

ing of th directori I, but it didn't 
quite work," ahe aaid. 

Th new number for mergcncy 
care i 339·3600, and the number 
for lh Il' n ral witch board will be 
339.0300. 

luaton id people who are used 
to working WIth th hospital nurn· 
bert will need to know th t the la t 
three digita WIll remain the same. 
They imply ne«! to add 339-3 to 
the beginnin orth number. 

·Peopl who have d alt with dif· 
ferent om can conv rt the num· 
ber th y re u. to using," she 
eaid. "Th 0 UJ in id the hospi
til will only rrom a three- to 8 

fOUMlglt emn ion." 
"I don't think people will really 

pay attenti n to thi' untd they 
need It: M n id 

Chilly charity 
The Daily Iowan/Chris Brandser 

Iowa City relldent Oorothy Wedlund endures the cold temperatures 
a • • he volunteera some of her time to help raise money for The 
Salvation Army outside the Firat National BanI( Tuesday afternoon. 

Madrigal dinner creates Renaissance 
atmosphere in the Union Main Lounge 
The Dally Iowan the king and queen, served a 

candle-lit dinner, and entertained 
by song, instumental music and 
dancing. 

Serving as hosts at the court will 
be Gerald Roo 8Ild Marilyn Wirtz 
as the King and Queen of Revels, 
and their Lord Chamberl ain, 
played by Eric Forsythe. 

Adding to the period atmosphere, 
treet peddler Mary Ella Barber 

and beggers played by Evelyn 
Stankse, Mark Eglseler and 
Jeremy Brown will be Been outaide 
the Main Lounge. 

Inside the hall. guests will be 
treated to the antics of jesters, 
acrobats and strolling ministrels. 
all in re-creations of Renaissance 
costume . 

Rl\(hael Lindhart will playa for· 
tune teller, and Tom Bliese will 
appear 8S the court wizard for the 
lOth straight year, performing 
magic tricks both before and duro 
ing the dinner. 

Kantorei, the UI School of Music 
premi re vocal ensemble, will per· 
rorm hristmas music from a vari· 

'UI Advertising Club 
keeps track of ad field 
Deborlh Glubl 
The Dally low n 

D iry and CI ar Window Cleaning, 
hav requested the group to 
research their market ari!as and 
mak adv rtising suggestions. 

Katie Knoll , a UI sophomore and 
Clear Window Cleaning account 
executive, said working with the 
local companies a nd visit ing 
national agencies is a good way to 

" Advertising 
agencies are 
looking for people 
who have some 
outside advertising 
experience. The 
advertising club 
provides that 
experience. " 

"They don't expect you to know 
everything about advertising to be 
in the club. They just expect you til 
learn and grow with everyone 
else,· Knoll Bald. 

Advertising club members are 
competing with about 250 other 

haol. In marketing a magazine. 
1'h belt publication, a8 deter· 
mined by the American Advertis
ing Federation, will win national 
recognition and 8 trip to Washing

ety of ethnic origins, conducted by 
graduate student Richard Allen 
Roe. 

The singers' program will include 
the English traditional carol "The 
Holly and the Ivy," the German 
14th.century song "In Dulci 
Jubilo: the Polish carol "Infant 
Holy" and the Burgundian ·Pata· 
pan." The choir's performance has 
been prepared under the direction 
of William Hatcher, Director of 
Choral activities at the UI. 

The production combines the 
talents of the faculty and students 
from the UI School of Music, the 
Department of the Theatre Arts 
and the Department of Dance, 
along with members of the Iowa 
City community. 

The original concept and scn pt 
Were by Marcia Thayer, and the 
production design is by David 
Thayer. 

Tickets for the Elizabethan Madri. 
gal Dinners are $20 each plus $2 
per order for postage and handling, 
and are a'1ailable from the Univer· 
sity Box Office in the Union. 

MADD: 'Tie one 
on' for holidays 

Margo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

To remind others to drive sober 
during the holidays, Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving is asking 
concerned citizens across the 
nation to tie red ribbons on their 
cars dur ing December. 

About 30 million red ribbons will 
be distributed across the nation 
and 10 thousand in Johnson 
County for MADD's Project Red 
Ribbol), according to Ma ry 
Panther, president of the Iowa 
City MADD chapter. 

"What has made our 'Tie one on 
fot safety' theme so successful is 
that a simple red ribbon gives 
everyone an easy way to show 
~heir support," Panther said. 

"People are becoming more 
aware that they could be a vic· 
tim," she added. 

This will be the fourth year that 
MAnD has launched the Red 
Ribbon campaign in an effort to 
decrease drunk driving and 
related injuries, Panther said. 

"It's estimated that two out of 
five people will be involved in an 
alcohol·related crash in their life
time," Panther said, adding that 
half ofthe 47,093 traffic fatali ties 
in 1988 were alcohol·related. 

Panther 8aid she would like to 
see bars olTer free non·alcoholic 
drinks to designated drivers in 
order to enoourage the desig' 
nated driver concept. 

including l>III1e'1I ton, D.C. 
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SUNKIST NAVEL 

ORANGES 
72 size 

COUNTRY PRIDE . 
Whole or Split 

CHICKEN 
BREAST 

Not Less than 
80% Lean 

GROUND 
·BEEF 

. $ 58 
LB. 

We've Got It All! 
Quality, Service, 

Selection & Savings 

1 
COCA COLA 

Assorted Flavors 
12-12 oz. cans 

59 
Plus Dep. 

Red or Golden Delicious 
100 size, extra fancy 

APPLES 38~. 

Bakery Fresh 

CAKE 
DONUTS 
Iced, Plain or Sugared 

$ 99 
Dozen 

Red or Golden Delicious COUNTRY PRIDE 
Whole or Split 

CHICKEN 
BREAST 

$1 39 100 size, extra fancy 38 ¢ 

LB. . APPLES LB. . 

MILLER 
BEER 

Plus Dep. 

Deli Fresh Plantation 

FRIED 
CHICKEN 

9 piece pack 

HY·VEE IS NEAR YOU· 4 LOCATIONS 

Iowa City 501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. Closed at 4:00 pm 
1&1 AVENUE & ROCHESTER Thanksgiving Day 
1201 NORTH DODGe 

Open Again 6:00 am 
Nov. 24th Coralville LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

Prices good 
Nov. 29th 

thru Dec. 5th 

-- -- -- -
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NationIWorld 

Salvadoran 
politician 
m'urdered 
4 gunmen responsible; 
1 shot by bodyguard 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador 
(AP) - A prominent right-wing 
politician was assassinated Tues
day morning by gunmen who 
ambushed his car on a busy San 
!;alvador street. 

The victim, Francisco Jose Guer
rero, was a former presidential 
candidate and had served as fore
ign minister and chief justice of the 
Supreme Court. 

3 killed as storm causes 
Venezuelan plane to crash 

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) - A 
member of the U.S. National 
Transportation Safety Board and 
two Venezuelan pilots were killed 
when their twin-engine plane 
crashed during a rllinstorm in the 
mountains west of Caracas, it was 
reported Tuesday. 

The U.S. Embassy said four other 
U.S. citizens survived the Monday 
night crash but were injured. 

The Venezuelan Civilian Aviation 
Ilgency said the trash of the Cessna 
IlS it was approaching the Charal
lave municipal airport apparently 
was caused by bad weather. 

Joseph TrippetNalI, 47, the NTSB 
member who perished, was in 
Venezuela to attend a transporta
tion' seminar, according to Ba.rbara 
Moore of the U.S. Information 
Service. 

I 300 mile, I 

Cesar Jara, Civil Avi lion director. 
'"They are all out of d ng r, and 

they'll probably rei from 

Police said one attacker was shot 
dead by a bodyguard and another 
was wounded. The military said 
there were four assailants and 
blamed the killing on leftist guer
rillas. No group claimed responsi
bility. 

Witnesses and officials said the 
attack occurred at 9:40 a.m. and 
Guerrero, shot once in the throat, 
managed to drive several hundred 
yards to a hospital, where he died .. 

New. media members in.pect the auto of former 
Salvadoran Supreme Court Ju.tlce Frenciaco Jose 

Associated Press 
Gue"ero, killed Tuesday by two gunmen a. he wa. 
travelling to work. 

The pilots who died were identified 
as Dickson Naranjo and Jose Var
gas. 

Civi l Aviation officials said the 
survivors are Jerri Alles, an official 
of the Federal Aviation Admi
n.istration, and her husband, David 
Halley, who worked at an FAA 
hangar at Washington National 
Airport; NTBS member Kenneth 
Pepper, Nan's assistant; and Kay 
Bond. Bond, a producer at Mary
land Public Television for the show 
"AM Weather," a weather pro
gram, apparently was on vacation. 

the hospital tomorrow," hid. 
Transport. Mini try offici I, id 

the plan WI' pp ching the 
municipal airport bout 30 mil 
we t of Camca for a Isndln when 
it era hed t 7:30 pm in th midst 
of stormy w thl'r .weep.n, 
through th Brt' • 

Rebels and soldiers battled again 
early Monday in the capital 's 
northern neighborhoods of Mejica
nos and Ciudad Delgado. 

After the fighting died down, 
reporters saw the bodies of eight 
guerrillas in the two districts. 
Government casualties were not 
known. 

The battle began around 3 a.m. 

with mortar barrages and machine 
gun and rifle fire. Three helicopter 
gunships made strafing runs on 
guerrilla positions and the shoot
ing tapered off in midmorning. 

Both areas had been scenes of 
heavy fighting during the offensive 
the rebels launched November 11. 
Most of the rebel force withdrew 
last week, but guerrilla patrols had 
been seen in both Mejicanos and 
Ciudad Delgado. 

It was the first time this week that 
fighting in the capital zone was 
more than just brief exchanges of 
gunfire. 

Guerrero, 64, represented conser
vative landowners in their success
ful bid to remove a key phase ofthe 
land reform program in the 1970s. 

He was a founder of the National 
Conciliation Party, the government 
party during military rule in the 
1960s and 1970s. 

Guerrero served as foreign minis
ter in 1968-1971 and ran for presi
dent in 1984 against Jose Napoleon 
Duarte, a centrist Christian Demo: 
crat, who won in a runoff. Guerrero 
was president of the Supreme 
Court for five years during the 
Duarte administration. 

The Christian Democrats were 
defeated in an election earlier this 
year by the rightist Republican 
Nationalist Alliance. 

They were taken to the Hospital de 
Clinicas in Caracas suffering from 
"bums and other il\iuries," ss.id 

TheyaaidCivtlAvi ti ninv iga-
tors w nt to th n to try to 
detennin th ifie c u of the 
accident. 

The Nation 'fran. port hon 
Safety Board fiv~ m mbel"ll and 
Nail's suece r wtll bfo nomNi by 
pTI'sid nllal appomtm nl 

Pope proposes reconciliation of Soviet relations Going Home for the Holidays? 
ROME (AP) - The Vatican on Tuesday 

suggested establishing permanent ties with 
the Kremlin on the eve of the first visit by a 
Soviet leader. 

PresidentMikhail Gorbachev arrives Wednes
day for a state visit before meeting with Pope 
John Paul n on Friday and then flying on to 
Malta for his summit meeting with President 
George Bush. 

Although overshadowed by the events immedi
ately following them, the Soviet leader's talks 
in Italy with President Francesco Cossiga and 
Premier Giulio Andreotti are expected to focus 
on the dramatic changes in Eastern Europe, 

where Czechoslovakia has joined East Ger
many, Poland, Hungary and Bulgaria in 
breaking away from hard line communism. 

At the same time, the Soviet Union's nagging 
economy has failed to respond to Gorbachev's 
attempts at reform, and an Italian government 
spokesman said Italy would like to "help the 
Soviet Union overcome this embarrassing 
situation." The spokesman, Pio Mastrobuoni, 
noted that more than a dozen accords are to be 
signed during the visit. 

A top Vatican official said the pope plans to 
ask Gorbachev to forge permanent ties 
between the Kremlin and the Holy See, which 

has had occasional contacts since the 1917 
Bolshevik Revolution. 

After the Communists came to power, they 
tried to abolish religion but succeeded only in 
forcing several sects, including 4 million 
Ukrainian Catholica, underground. 

Gorbachev's meeting with the Polish-born 
pontiff will be the first between a leader of the 
world's Roman Catholics and a Soviet Com
munist Party chief. 

The last supreme Russian leader to visit the 
Vatican was Czar Nicholas I in 1845, and no 
Soviet party chief has ever visited Italy. 

Why not visit your hometown high school on behalf of 
the Office of Admissions? Pass on your knowledge of 
college life at The University of Iowa to high school 
students. 

Interested? 

Come to an organizational meeting on: 

Food prices 
will rise at 
slower pace 

The UNIVERSITY OF IOWA SKI CLUB DON'T FORGET TO USE THE 
DAILY .OWAN FOR AU YOUR 
ADVERTISING NEEDS. 

Wednesday, November 29 
5:00 - 7:00 pm 

Illinois Room, IMU 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Consum
ers will see 1990 food prices rise at 
a much slower pace as farmers 
continue expanding crop produc
tion, a senior Agriculture Depart. 
ment economist predicted Tuesday. 

"The 1990 food outlook calls for 
larger supplies and lower prices," 
said James Donald, chairman of 
the department's World Agricul
tural Outlook Board. "Record meat 
production, bigger crops and slow
ing inflation will hold the retail 
food prices' increase to 3 percent to 
5 percent in 1990." 

Food prices this yea,= are rising 
nearly 6 percent, the sharpest 
annual increase since 1981. Part of 
the reason for this year's runup -
prices gained 4.1 percent, on the 
average, in 1988 - were the 
lingering effects of last year's 
drought. 

Donald, who presented a paper at 
the department's annual outlook 
conference, said U.S. crop produc
tion IS likely to increase in 1990, as 
farmers further expand plantings 
and yields improve. 

"World crop production is recover
ing from last year's reduced level ," 
he said. "But for most crops, 
production (in 1989) will not match 
continued high levels of use." 

Next year, Donald said, world 
commodity consumption will reach 
a record level "in response to 
larger output, continued economic 
expansion and population growth ." 

Prices offarm commodities win be 
relatively strong because of 
demand and lower inventories, 
although prices of feed grains and 
soybeans will ease from the 
drought-driven levels of 1988 and 
early 1989. 

"This outlook suggests U.S. far
mers can look forward to another 
year of favorable income," Donald 
said_ "Increased market ing 
receipts are anticipated because of 
larger commodity output and 
higher prices for some commodi: 
tiea.-

Lower feed costs will help stabilize 
fann production expenses in 1990. 
ThusJ even with lower government 
payments, farmen are exJMlCted to 
have a net cash income next year 
of $52 billion to $57 billion, up 
frof\\ a revised forecast of $52 
billion to $54 billion for 1989, he 
said. 

Previously, USDA had forecast 
1989 net cash income at a recoi-d 
$59.9 billion, up from the previouB 
hiP of $57.7 billion in 1987. 

Donald Baid the 1989 forecast was 
rni8lld downward because procluc
tian DpeIlleB turned out higher 
thin pre'rioully anticipated. 

PRESENTS PARK CITY 
---------- UTA H ----------

Three great mountaIns_ One terrific town. 

Jan. 1-9, 1990 
Includes: 
6 NIght Condo Lodging 
5 Day Lift Ticket 
Roundtrip Transportation 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
Tonight8pm 

Grant Wood Room LM_U. 

This skI trip may be taken for 1 hour of Leisure Studies credit. 

• $375 for non-members 

SponsOfed by the NCSA and 
Touch The Earth Outdoor 
Programs a divisIon of 
The University of Iowa Division 
01 Reaeational Ser\IIoos. 

FOf more information 
Call: Wayne Felt 
Recreational Services 

335-9293 
Owen 354·8188 
Pele 354-0199 

AClfT 
Of MU8IC 

A GUITAR FROM 
WEST MUSIC WILL BRING 

YEARS OF PLAYING PLEASURE 

YAMAHA RGX 110 ELECTRIC S199°O 

YAMAHA FG400 ACOUSTIC 
Sleel String 

EAGLE '62' ACOUSTIC 
Nylon String 

$199 00 

$8900 

tuei1 mu •• c 

1212 5th St., Coralville 
351·2000 

1705 1 st Ave., IOWI City 
351 -9111 

, 

There's a PS/2 that' 
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And right on the money, 
No maLler what your major (or your budget), thl.'rt' an IB~ Pi>oonal . tflll!.!' 
thaI ca n make you look greal-in school, and after you graduate. nd now w 
can chooS(' frolll five compll'te package of hardware and preloadl'd !!IJrL\I~"" al 

special low student prices. What\; more, when you buy your PSt:.! , I will ",\'1 a 
mouse pad, a 3.S-inch di skette holder, and a power trip-a il fret'. 

And you're entitled to a greaL low price on the PIIODIGY I!('rvirt'. 

SLart out the new year righl. CheC'k out ullthesc spt'/'ia l h:J\ inj,"l 
now-bdore its too late!· Offer end~ February 15, IQQ(). 

Model 25 package not available 
after December 31, 1989. 

How're you going to do it? PS/2 it! 
For a demonstration visit Weeg Computing Center, 

Personal Computing Support Center, 229 Lindquist Center 
New! Ask about the IBM p,S/2Ioaning for kaming, 

Purchase of equipment is for personal Uill in furtherance of 
Professional/Educational Ulll while ,I Ihe University. 

==.- -. : - .-==:a = - --= =--=~~:. - , -
• Thl. olferl,lomlled 10 quall!edIludeI1l1, tacL,j'ylnd 8taff WhoO!ller BnI8MPS/2Mode185JO E21.8Mcl 031.' ,.. II) , 
preconligured IBM PS/2 ModeIBS2S.()()11.1MIIIabie Ihrough Oeolmllet 31. '98Q only PY100e qucied ~ .. , 
CI1eok with yolK Inlillullon regarding lhese ChargoI Ordeo81f1llubjecI10 MQbIIIly Pr_ ... 1IJbjeQ IOc/lIrf;IIlndll!l.llTllJ 
lime wllhOul wfillen nollCe 

• 'MIcIOsof, Word and E Iftet ere the AcademIC Edoloenl 
IBM, Personal System/21nd PS/2 are IOQIIIBtWd lrademark, 01 Inielnatoonallluolr>oso I.Ior.:I'orlII CcmIrIrOOfl ~Y ••• _"'Q "_, 
01 Prodogy ServICe, Company •• parlnership oc IBM and Se.1 MocooIOlt It. oegosleted lildomark 01 MotroooIt Coo "" 

·Proptlnler and MICro Channel Ire I_atka oIinle"'aloOnIl ButoneSI!AacIlonee CorPOletOOfl hOC w""*",, ~ hOC w 
Color ar. trademarkl 01 hOC Compuler CO<pOrIIICI1 80386SX and 80388 .. t~ 01 "*' CorIIOIoIOJIl IBM Corp 
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Jail __ .-.:.--__ CO_ntlnUed_frO~mpllg=__e1A Perestroika 
Cor house arrest would be $4 to $5 
per day, arpt'nter Baid. 

"'!'here would be no cost lo the 
tsxpay rs at all,· he said. 

, Carpent rwill be meeting with the 
Johnson County Hoard of Supervi
fOrB to discu A the co ts of the 
,YHtem, nd with Judge John 
Siad k and John on County Atlor

joey Patrick White to Btablish 
which inmates will be el igible for 

'!louse arre t 
Usulllly bout half of the jail 

population conRists of sentenced 
inmat H, wh iI the other half con
ais" of inmntes nwaiting trial, 
Carpenter B8id. 

'Th Jail currently hou 20 to 26 
Inmates 0 have been sentenced 
tojail tJ arpcnler Baid. 

' I wou Ilk t.o .tart (electronic 

house arrest) on inmates sentenced 
to two- or seven-day (terms)," 
Carpenter 88id. 

These inmates would primarily 
include people sentenced for 
drunk-driving charges. 

Guidelines for I nmate eligibility of 
house arrest are currently being 
explored, Judge Sladek said. 

The supervisors are in favor of the 
house arreet program as a tempor
ary solution to ease overcrowded 
conditions, said Bob Burns, super
visor chairman,-

"It's not a final solution,' he said. 
"But I think we have to do it. We 
have to have some solution." 

To solve the problem on a long
term basis, an addition will have to 
added to the current jail faCilities, 
Carpenter said. 

light" consumer goods and ser
vices. 

• Revamping the Soviet manage
ment system - under the new 
management system, commands do 
not come down from the central 
planning committee to individual 
enterprise managers. Instead, 
enterprises are encouraged to be 
self-managing and self-financing, 
Nordquist said. 

• Modernizing industry - this is 
the first concern of perestroika, 
Nordquist said. Soviets c8l'lnot con
tinue to simply replace or replicate 
factories, they must upgrade them, 
he said. 

• Opening the economy to foreign 
trade - though Soviet ruble is not 
convertible to other currencies, it is 
necessary the Soviets expand both 
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import and export trade, Nordquist 
said. 

He added that perestroika is prog
ressing very slowly. 

"Joint ventures are growing, but 
slowly, we aU know Moscow is 
going to get a McDonalds," he said. 
"Also, collective farmers are not 
sure they want to do contract 
farming. The changes look prospec
tive, but we're waiting for results. 

"r am impressed with how candid 
the Soviets are being, not only 
about inherited economic difficul
ties, but about those ofthe last few 
years,' he added. "The consumer 
shortage has gotten much worse." 

He said the "perils of perestroika~ 
include resistance both in the party 
and from the public. 

------------------------
They also denied reports he was under house arrest. 
Abu Nidal, 52, tops U.S., European and Asian most wanted lists. His 

henchmen stand accused of killing nearly 1,000 people, most of them 
civilians, in attacks around the world. 

An Algerian medical source who recentlyrelurned home from Libya 
said Abu Nidal - real name Sabri aI-Banna - "is in a military 
hospital in Libya suffering from a cancerous metastase that is 
probably terminal." 

A metastase is cancerous tissue that spreads the disease throughout 
the body. 

"It's not cancer. It's his heart," said one of the PLO officials, who 
insisted on anonymity. "He has been bedridden for two weeks." 

The PLO sources said their information was based on reports from 
"reliable" Libyan security officials. 

The other official said Abu Nidal complained of chest pains for 
weeks, and Libyan physicians initially attributed it to ~mere 
exhaustion.~ 

But he said the terrorist began complaining of breathing difficulties, 
"prompting doctors to confine him to bed after he refused to be taken 
to a hospital." 

Czech _______________________ Co_n_tjn_Ued_fr_om..-:.page~IA Crane'--______ Con_ti_nued_from_page~lA 
"would calm the 8ituation." national television news program. tion and religion, and to abolish 

the People's Militia, the Commun
ist Party paramilitary force. 

'The Civic Forum, and the allied 
Public Again8t Violence in Slova
kia, also d m nded revision of the 
official vi w that the ·Prague 
Spring" r forma of 1968 were 
worthl 

CzechOBlovokl1l should urge the 
'Soviet, E t Germ nand Bulga
rl811 parli m nts to follow tho of 
Poland and Hungary in cond mn-
109 lh 1 mv ion by th five 
Wamw Pad countrl "a viola
tion of internation I nonna nd th 
Warsaw Tre ty i If,· Kanturek 
aaid on tel vi ion. 

Kanturek said Adamec promised 
to seek access to state-run media 
for the opposition, and permission 
to publish its own journals. The 
premier also said he would try to 
obtain the release by December 10 
- International Human Rights 
Day - of political prisoners named 
by Civic Forum, he reported. 

"If the public is not satisfied with 
the new program, the Civic Forum 
and Public Against Violence will 
ask for the premier's resignation,' 
Kanturek said. 

He concluded with an appeal to 
Czechoslovaks to work peacefully 
while remaining on alert to strike 
if necessary. He said students and 
aclors still on strike probably 
would end their sit-ins in a day or 
so, but that Civic Forum would 
support them if they continued. 

Dienstbier told the news confer
ence a list of 30 political prisoners 
had been submitted, with the right 
reserved to add more names. 

HI two-minu ppe ran was 
the firat opportunity for Civic 
Forum to make its ca on a 

On television, Kanturek said the 
government should urge Parlia
me"t to adopt new laws guaran
teeiitg free elections and freedom of 
speech, press, assembly, associ a-

In Washington, State Department 
spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler 
said: "We applaud Civic Forum for 

Germany _____________ co_ntin_Ued_f_rOm_p_ag_e 1A 

whol architecture of Europe as a whole." 
H laid hi' propoNI could only be carried out ifEasl 

Gennany holds f! leetiona, as it has promised. 
Th chan 1I0r propolled creation of joint govern

mental and parli mental')' committees for "perma
nent conaulLation- between the Germanys. 

He aJlO 8Uggested .uch committees lo deal with 
economic. environm nt.al, cultural and scientific 
mattel'1l, d h Id they could be t u.p soon after 

electlohl in E t Germany. 
Kohl 'd Wt Germany i8 prepared lo offer 

i tan • lo embattled Ea t Germany, 
u~nt1y needed. 
id m ive i tan would be contingent 

on East Germany "irreversibly" setting into motion 
"a fundamental change of its political and economic 
system." 

East Germany has rejected previous demands that 
it replace its planned economy with a market
oriented one. 

NATO Secretary General Manfred Woerner said in 
Brussels, Belgium, that Kohl's proposal for reunifi
cation was compatible with the Western alliance's 
vision of a future Europe. 

The plan "links the development of the German 
future to the larger process of building Europe and 
to the existing institutions of the West," he said. 
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its commitment to peaceful trans
formation to democracy." 

Urbanek 88id without being spe
cific that many points in the Civic 
Forum program were acceptable. 
Differences exist, he said, but "we 
shall have to get used to making 
politics not just with those who 
agree with us," CTK reported. 

Among demands be found "totally 
unacceptable" were disbanding the 
People's Militia and getting the 
party out of the workplace. 

CTK said he favored a re
evaluation of 1968 as "a part of 
regaining people's trust in the 
party." , 
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pretty upset, and we are arranging 
a chaplain and psychologist to go 
over to ou.r offices." 

The fire chief said five people were 
listed as missing in the twisted 
steel and broken concrete. 

Three hospitals reported receiving 
21 victims, four in serious condi
tion. Most of the rest had minor 
injuries . 

Swinerton & Walberg Co. of San 
Francisco, the general contractor 
on the job, said the crane was 
being repositioned from the 16th 
story to the 20th story, the second 
such repositioning of the project. 

The crane, model No. SN355 man
ufactured by American Pecco of 
Millwood, N.Y., had a capacity of 
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17 tons . The site was last inspected 
by the state Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration on 
August 11. The project. which 
began in January, has not been 
cited for safety violations, the 
company said in a news release. 

Debris rained down on a taxi 
driven by IJ188 Massarweh, who 
had two passengers at the time. 
The cab's back window was 
smashed. 

"I don't know where my passen
gers are,' he said. "r threw myself 
u.nder the dashboard ." He told his 
passengers to duck and when he 
next looked, they had left.. He was 
unharmed. 
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Bloated intelligence 
At the request of U.S. Defense Secretary Dick Cheney, 

American military services have targeted $180 billion in 
spending cuts for the years 1992-1994. According to Cheney, 
the cuts are permitted by the diminished Soviet -threat in 
Eastern Europe, and necessitated by strains on the overall 
federal budget. ' 

Such logic also dictates that American intelligence agencies 
make similar spending reductions; a diminished threat to 
Europe greatly reduces the need to gather information \on 
Eastern "enemies." Finance officials in the Defense Depart
ment who realize this are expected to push for budget cuts, 
though not without opposition. \ 

In the early years of the Reagan administration, intelligence 
spending grew four times faster than the Pentagon's budget; it 
has continued to grow at a consistent rate during the last five 

That the U_S_ intelligence budget 
isn't publicly disclosed makes 
reducing . spending in this area a 
tricky matter_ By overstating the 
money needed for certain military 
programs, the int~lIigence budget is 
buried in the overall Pentagon 
balance sheet. 

years. In hindsight, it is clear that the '80s intelligence budget 
was presided over by a president intent on fueling a national 
hyperawareness of adversaries - the same man who 
classified the Soviet Union as an "evil empire." 

Even if such high rates of spending were at one time 
justifiable, they are certainly not now. 

Intense buildup of intelligence data for the past decade has 
prepared the nation to meet hostile aggression at a moment's 
notice. But it is a preparedness that has drained other 
national programs, which have lost funding in favor of 
military expenditure. Many of theS\ programs, such as 
education, are arguably as vital as the CIA to the maintenance 
of national security. 

That the U.S. intelligence budget isn't publicly disclosed 
makes reducing spending in this area a tricky matter. By 
overstating the money needed for certain military programs, 
the intelligence budget is buried in the overall Pentagon 
balance sheet. It is nearly impossible to teU which cuts will 
actually come from intelligence operations and which from 
military operations. 

There is no reason the intelligence budget can't be se.p~ted, 
publicly disclosed and voted on by Congress. A budget carried 
out in this marmer would facilitate careful and considered 
spending cuts. 

But even faced with reducing intelligence-gathering opera
tions in Eastern Europe, certain intelligence officials persist in 
the view that., resources ought to be shifted to regions that 
have in the past received less attention by intelligence 
gathering agencies. This is a popular suggestion at the 
Pentagon, but it seems obvious that any money sa~ed should 
be used to combat the budget deficit and bolster traditionally 
overlooked and underfunded social programs. 

America is a nation at peace. Enemies of nearly forty years 
are dramatically refonning the very systems that posed such a 
threat to Western security. In the face of this, it is ill-advised 
to contmue the present rate of intelligence spending. Reduced 
appropriations would leave .intelligence officials no choice but 
to consider more carefully and realistically where these funds 
should go. 

Jean Thllmany 
Metro Editor 

~Banned for now 
The National Football League needs to learn to live by its own 

rules. 
According to the NFL's substance abuSe policy, a player who 

has been "banned for life" may still petition the league for 
reinstatement after one year. Fonner Washington Redskin 
Dexter Manley intends to be the first to do just that. 

Banned for life from professional football when he tested 
positive for cocaine use for a third time, the Redskin lineman 
will petition for reinstatement to the NFL in one year. 
Amazingly, Manley and many NFL officials believe he will 
play football again. 

After his first violation of the substance abuse policy, and 
most certainly after his seco~d, one would think the imposmg 
defensive lineman would have heeded the warning and made 
an attempt to get serious about his cocaine problem .. 

Whether or not Manley-got serious, the NFL's wishy-washy 
policy certainly didn't help. ' 

What happens next year when Manley is again playing 
professional football and tests positlve for cocaine for a fourth 
time? Will he then be banned from the NFL for life for a 
second time? 

Manley has found a loophole in the NFL's substance abuse 
policy. And it's one otl,ler violators may rely on in the future, 
rather than tackling a substance abuse problem head-on. 

For the players as well as the fans, bannyd must stay banned. 

John D, Carr 
Editorial Writer 

OpInions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
'Iowan are those of the Signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does nol express opinIons on these 
matters. 

A .. I,tant Sporta Editor/Kerry Anderson AIII,tant Graphici Editor/Frank Petreila 

Put 'service' in .service industry 
" S ervice" is a buz

zword for the '90s, 
as America moves 
from a manufac

turing economy to something we're 
not quite so sure about. In this new 
era, more and more companies are 
turning a profit not on what they 
make, but on what they ck. It's 
process over product, as today's 
business gets the edge on the 
competition by offering customers 
better and better "service." 

A key player in the service game is 
the wildly successful department 
store, Nordstrom's. The business 
section of The New York Times 
recently ran photos of a deserted 
Bloomingdale's and a teeming 
Nordstrom's. The crucial differ
ence? Superhuman service. 

Nordstrom's isn't the first depart
ment store to lure customers with 
a record of service. Ages ago, when 
I worked after school in a decent 
department store, the first thing I 
was taught was: "The customer is 
always right." I thought this busi
ness ethic had just about died out 
until I came home not too long ago 
to a message on my answering 
machine. 

"Hello, this is Whitney TTilling. 
Remember me? I met you at Saks. 
We have the same coat." 

Yeah, the same coat that could just 
make you scream. Whitney and I 
had stopped in our tracks at Saks: 
It was female bonding at first 
sight. She pointed at my coat. I 
pulled open the sagging lapel. She 
yanked apart her splitting coat 
lining. "Does your coat .. . ?" 

My double-breasted Perry Ellis 
trench had hardly four buttons left. 
The lining had detached itself at a 

Marlena 
Corcoran 
very eatly stage. The cuffs were 
impossibly frayed. 

Whitney and I compared defects in 
voices that grew more and more 
incensed, to the discomfort of a 
hovering saleswoman, who seemed 
to fear a popular uprising. "That's 
itl" exclaimed Whitney. "I'm writ
ing to Perry Ellis!· 

"He's dead," I warned her. "Never 
mindl" she cried. "I'm returning 
this coat!" 

I took my coat back to Iowa. Once 
home, it seemed hardly worth it to 
mail in the coat. Then I wouldn't 
have any coat at all. It's cold in 
Iowa, and even the despicable rag 
denounced by Whitney Trilli(lg 
looked pretty good compared to the 
usual winter wear on Iowa streets. 

Then I got Whitney's message. 'I 
took the coat back to Saks," con
tinued the answering machine. 
"They paid me to have the coat 
drycJeaned." Sbe paused. "I'm not 
exactly sure why they paid the 
drycleaning bill, because they also 
gave me a brand new $500 coat. I 
mean, my other coat was two years 
old. Pm telling you, Marlena: Take 
the coat back to SaM." 

I thought about this last Saturday, 
which was a particularly rough day 
on the Iowa service front. First, I 
mentioned to a drycJeaner that I 
was unhappy that they had stapled 
right through a fine wool challis 
scarf. Did she apologize? No. 

ANY~GE 
"KJ CHECK, SIR f 

, '. 
' .. 

.... 

I know now that 
this attitude, this 
take it or leave it, 
"sometimes 
salmon is white" 
approach is 
characteristic of 
Iowa City, and it's 
a waste of energy 
to fight it. 

"We've used those staples for 10 
years," replied the clerk. 

Next, I went to the cobbler to pick 
up three pairs of shoes that were 
supposed to be ready the day 
before. Only one was. The shoe
maker couldn't even find the most 
expensive pair. Did be mention 
that he was sorry? No. I asked him 
to please not shove a large safety 
pin through the last pair, as he had 
done to the others. He explained 
that he had to pin them that way, 
so that they wouldn't get lost. 

This is the sort of response I've 
come to expect from Iowa mer
chants. I have a sweater sitting at 
the Kelley One-Hour Martinizing 
in Ward way Plaza. It's paid for, 
but I will never pick it up. I don't 
want to hear the manager defend 
the clerk who told me it's not their 
fault that the colors ran, on a 
sweater that had been both washed 
and drycleaned a do~en times 
before. Mr. Manager - do me a 
favor, and drop it off' at the Good
will. 

In dcoling with accidl'nt nd 
infelicities, it tak • 80m lOCi I 
grace to acknowled a probl m, 
while Icrupuloul ly avoid ing laying 
blame. "I'm so eoIT)' it 't work 
out," for exampl , w pular 
bock at th t d p rtm nt tor 
where I work d y rtI IrO. 

What a tonish mo in Iowa C, 
is the lengthR to which buatn 
people will go to d fend thclr 
actions, at any riak to cu tom .. 
relations. 

weep. 

Marlenl Corcoran', column II 
Wednesdays on thl V"wpolntl page. 

Indian elections bring chaos and change 
T he world's largest democracy, India (voting age population: 

about 500 million), has voted for the ninth time in its 4~ 
years. At the tim.e of writing, tabulation of the votes 
continues., but witbout doubt India has elected a hung 

Parliament, with no single party taking the 263 seats necessary to form 
a government on its own. 

This signals an uncertain period in Indian politics. Prime Minister 
Rajiv Gandhi's Congress Pllrty might still emerge as the party with the 
most number of seats, but for the first time it will have to form a 
coalition government or sit in opposition. Since the other parties have 
attacked Gandhi vociferously in the campaign, it seems scarcely 
conceivable that tbey will be amenable to a coalition that he heads. 

Vishwas Gaitonde 
Indeed, Gandhi right now is hard-pressed to retain his own seat. 

Responding to charges of fraudulent practices, the election commission 
has ordered a re-vote in parts of his carefully nurtured constituency, 
Ametbi. His opponent there is Rajmohan Gandhi, the grandson of 
Mahatma Gandhi (and no relation of lWJiv's). Rajmohan Gandhi , a 
social worker and a journalist, is a well-known public figure, respected 
for his scrupulous honesty. 

Five years ago, Rajiv Gandhi had that reputation. He swept into power 
with the largest landslide in India's history. Today he is tainted by 
charges of corruption in the Bofors arms deal. In 1986 Bofors, a 
Swedish arms manufacturer, sold the Indian military $ 1.4 billion 
worth of arms. A year later there were charges in the press that Bofors 
paid millions of dollars in bribes to an agent to clinch the deal - and 
that the money then made its way into the coffers of Gandhi's Congress 
party. The charges were devastating to Gandhi, who had promised the 
Indian people a sparkling, clean administration. 

The economy did well uoder Gandhi . Grain yields Increased by a 
quarter in five years. Heavy industry progressed and the consUlTler 
industry developed as never before. 

But India's development has brought its share of woes. Cities have 
become overcrowded and chaotic; waier and electricity have come under 
severe strain. Increased ' demand for goods has caused inflation and 
scarcity. And the gap between the rich and the poor has widened. 

On the foreign front, Sri Lanka has dealt a series of setbacks for VI.hwu Glltond, I. from Indil Ind II • gradult. 01 tile UI. 
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America's wheels in the 1990s probably won't be 
the stuff of cartoons and designers' dreams. The 
changes may come more in the materials they 
are made of and in what powers them than in 

. what they look like. 

Only price will limit the paraphernalia available 
to enhance the user-friendly autos of the '90s 

EDlmR'S NOTE - What might 
It lur4illg in th garage of 1M W,? 
/II" /tap Q~d a few YffJT'8 ta a 
wor4oday morm 116 In America. 
"'if iI OM of a ptri«iIC erie, of 
IIfklu, "Tile We," prtviewillg the 
iwvm~ and pt'ril of the upcomilllJ 
decorU in the tnUironmen t, medi
tiM, I«hnology and lIQCiety 

and more fuel-efficient. 

• • • 
America's wheels in the 1990s 

probably won't be the stuff of 
cartoons and designers' dreams. 
The changes may come more in the 
materials they are made of and in 
what powers them than in what 
they look like. 

Automakers are working hard to 
shri nk the time it takes to bring a 
car from a drawing board to the 
end of the assembly line. Consum
ers win find changes coming faster 
than ever as companies react more 
quickly to the marketplace. 

Auto industry executives and 
observers predict the line between 
trucks and cars will almost di.sap· 
pear as the designs for each con
verge, and the govemment moves 
toward standardizing safety 
requirements for both classes of 
vehicles. 

• • • 
A4 you approach the vehicle, you 

puah another button on the disk. 
The caTs interior lights come on. 

lts engine starts. 
The driver's seat and back a(ljusts 

for you. The headlamps tum on. 
The radio comes to life, scanning to 

your favorite station and locking it 
in. 

The cellular phone on the console 
switches on, waiting for your 
instruction to call the office. 

A television-I ike screen lights up. 
It shows you walking up behind 
your own car. 

• • • 
Advanced featu res in the cars of 

the 1990s will be limited mostly by 
the pocketbook. The technology is 
available today - and will be 
refined in the next few years - to 
make many things possible in a 
vehicle. 

But one of the main factors in 
owning a car - price - will come 
into play. . 

"Is it feasible? Yes," said Tom 
Gale, vice president for design at 
Chrysler Corp. "Is it there {or the 
masses? I think you have to step 
back and take a look at cost, 
market trends and regions of the 
country. 

"1 don't think we're going to see 
the explosion in the number of 
gadgets we've had," Gale said. "I 
don't think all the electronic stuff 
is going to follow along because 
people aren't going to pay for it.' 

Still, on concept cars displayed 

The 
Automobile 
of the Next 
Decade 

Detroit's car of the 
'90s won't be 
radicaLLy differenl 
from today's; most 
changes will be in 
what powers them 
cvu:i what materials 
they' ~e made of 

AUTO DESIGN 

METHANOL. 
ETHANOL OR 
OTfER 
ALT£/lNATlVIi· 
FUEL-BURNING 
ENGINE 

()N.IJ()ARD ELECTRONICS N 
MORE EItPENSIVIi CARS 
CONTRdI. ENvIRONMENT. 
LIGHTS. AAOIO. ETC. 

LAROE 
CARGO 
AREA 

this year on the auto-show circuit, 
the "gee-whi~" stuff was there 

The Chrysler Millennium, out of 
Gale's own design studios, offers an 
array of electronic wizardry, 
including forward-looking infrared 
cameras, rain-sensitive wipers, a 
navigation system and collision
warning radar. 

• •• 
You push the button again. The 

driver's side door opens. 
Air bags in the steering column 

and in front of the passenger's seat 
arm themselves. 

Full-color dashboard instruments 
come to life, showing there's 
enough methanol in the tank to 
take you 39 miles. 

A heater on the driver's side 
begins warming the air to a com
fortable 70 degrees. The passen
ger's side remains at 64. 

• • • 
Safety is high in the minds of 

today's engineers for tomorrow's 
cars. The government insists on it. 
Beginning with the current model 
year, cars must have driver-side 
air bags or automatic seat belts for ' 
front-seat passengers. 

More passive systems will be due 

APlKart Tare 

for front-seat riders in cars for the 
1994 model year and later. Cars 
also are likely to be more resistant 
to side impacts. 

One major change likely in the '90s 
is in how automobiles are powered. 
President George Bush has laid out 
a plan to reduce the country's 
dependence on gasoline as a fuel 
for cars and trucks. 

Dwindlingoil reserves and concem 
about the environment are 
prompting research into alterna
tive fuels. 

• • • 
You slide into the driver's seat, 

push another button on the disk 
and the vehicle's door closes. 

As you insert the key, a scanner 
reads a tiny electronic chip embed
ded in the metal and confirms it's 
the right one for your car. You turn 
it and the transmission is ready to 
be shifted. 

On the console, an electronic map 
appears, ready for you to plot your 
course to work. A little growl in the 
pit of your stomach tells you a stop 
by the deli for a cup of coffee and a 
doughnut may be in order, too. 

The car of the '90s may be able to 
hold your cup of coffee, but it won't 
make it. 

File 

New 
Open ... 
Close 

Phone lines 
may replace 
cars in '90s 
'Telecommuting' could 
be wave of the future 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The best 
way to avoid traffic jams is to keep 
out of automobiles - a luxury 
more employees will enjoy in the 
1990s as they use computers and 
phones to "telecommute" while 
working at home. 

"The communications revolution is 
going to have a profound effect on 
transportation," said Montreal 
futurist Louis O'Amore. "We're 
going to be seeing all aorta of 
people gainfully employed through 
telecommuting .• 

Telecommuting is one of the few 
developments that might have 
"significant impact" in reducing 
traffic congestion in the 1990&, and 
also can stem air pollution, said 
John Seymour, vice president of 
Southern Califomia busine88 sales 
for Pacific Bell. 

Less than 1,000 of Pacific Bell's 
65,000 employees now work on 
computers at home, but the num
ber will rise to about 5,000 tele
commuters by the mid- to late 
1990s, Seymour said. 

Los Angeles County plans to make 
2,000 of its employees telecommu
ters within two years, and other 
large employers are considering 
the possibility, he added. 

Seymour said telecommuting "is 
just plain good business." 

"When you get the employee off 
the freeway, they tend to have 
much higher morale, are happier 
and, frankly, are much more 
oriented toward doing their work 
in a productive way," he said. "If 
you have a new mother, she is able 
to do the job and meet the 
demands of being a mother." 

Telecommuting means less office 
space is needed for employees. 
Seymour also said a single mana
ger can supervise more telecommu
ters because employees see work
ing at home "as a real advantage 
to tbemselves, and generally do 
higher quality work ." 

Seymour said telecommuting that 
allows people to shop, bank and 
trade stock from home "is just 
getting started." 

...........................•..........•..................... 

Macintosh· computers have always been easy to use. But theyve 
n r been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale. 

Through]anuary 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety 
of Apple· Macintosh computers and peripherals. 

now there's no reason to settle for an ordinary PC. With The 
Madnt h Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer. 

Without pending a lot more money. , 

. OJ , .. ----
'" • • ..... r ~ .... 

---~ -- .. 

• The Macintosh Sale. 
Now throughJanuary 31 

• 
• 

Saue' fls ... 
•••••••••••• A ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 

. Print ..• 3€P 
. ....................•••....•......•........................ 
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Go dMedal 

5 Lb. 
Bag 

ur 

, 

C&H Powdered 0 . 

Bo 

2 Lb. 
Bag 

Limit one 
with coupon 

below 

Umit two 
with coupon 

below 

For Top Quality Products at 'Fantastic Sa _t .. ___ _ 
I 

Hershey's Semi-Sweet Kraft Marshmallow C erne 
Chocolate Chips 

12 oz. 

•.... 
, .',' 

... 

, 

_ •....•....•.. -.~~ ............. ~R.- _............................ . ._~ 
# NFCR#46 ecoll(l()()(\scoupon v.w ~ # NFCR#47 • eronofoodseoupon v.oo .. , 

: C&H Powdered or :: Gold Medal : 
: . · C!D Brown Su~ar :: Flour : 
I ~ I I I 
I I I I 
I _we I I I 
I ' ,o"WiiUiD I I I 
I SUGAR I I I 
I ,..-- I I I 
I IiiIIiIiII 2 Lb. I I 5 Lb. I 
i Bag I I Bag I 

: Umit 1\vo Per Coupon . ' One Coupon Per Family : : limit One Per Coupon • One Coupon Per Family : 
, Coupon Effective at econofoods, Iowa City, Nov. 29th thru Dec. 3 "Coupon Effective at econofoods, Iowa City, Nov. 29th thru Dec. 3 , 
~.------•......•................ -._# ~.~-..... -...................... _# 

.,/ 

di , 

OP~D~:lU:tK~AY, ... "The 8ig ~ame For 1(alue" 
, 

Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 
Fresh Seafood Dept • Money Orders • Gift Certificate • Filin ~()jf 

I • 

80ard 
2,346-seat 

• K'rry AnderlOn 
The Dally Iowan 
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Board supports 
2.346-seat addition 
K.rry Anderton 
The Dally Iowan 

The Univ nuly or lowa Roard In 
Control o( Alhl til:. approved a 
plan Tuesday t their monthly 
meetini to mcreue Kinnick Sta· 

t dium'. !Ie.tml tap cIty to about 
70,000, 

Th tl"iexpanaion project pre
nted by A.aoclat Athletic 

DIrector Larry Brun r dominated 
diacu ion t th m ling with only 
one m mber or lh board, Bennie 
Hawkin ,oppoaf'd to the plan. 

Hawkin , how'\' r, declined to 
comm nL a to why h voted 
ag.in t th proj 

The propoul would add 2,346 
aeatl to the pie- haped grua knolla 
located at th north m nd or the 
StadIum and to the lOuthem cor· 
ners aboy; th permanent brick 
ItrUcture. tm additiona allIO 
include replacin, the (oldlng 
bleach TI in the uth end zone 
~th non.folding on mo", aUlted 
10 !he w th r (OndltlOn • . 

The timated coat i $725,000 and 
WIll be pRId ror by hcktot aal from 
the extra a Brunrr id . 

He laId tIck t pM would not 
increue from the current $16 a 
pme to pay ror th project. 

"Irun II n y put a fi w 
IIIOre fan In th dium. Bruner 
.aid. "At all lh 'J Club' TO Unp, 
peopl lb. n ra tIck t.I don't 
.. en Ilk (or lh m a nrmore 

\lie t Y kno Ui probably 
• lI1I't any I ft 

Wednesday, November 29,1989 

Kinnick Stadium 
Proposed selJting exjJlJnsion project 

UTSAPNIILK 

• - black shaded areas indicate scuing additions 

North endrone seats - 1,040 
South endrone seats • 1,306 
Field level (south endzone) 

total - 2,346 

"'This past year, the ticket office 
tumed down between 1,000 to 
2,000 tickets. So, we have a very 
positive feeling about the demand 
(or seating at the games. 

The project must now be approved 
by the State Board of Regents, 
which will review the plan some· 
time in Feburary, according to UI 
Facilities Manager Del Gehrke. 

"It won't be a very large construc· 
tion job," Gehrke said. "Pending 
the (Board of Regent's) approval, 
construction will start in April and 
would be finished by August 1." 

It would be the third addition to 
Kinnick StadiuTO in six years. In 
1983, capacity was increased from 

budget 

...... .......... ............ $360,000 

................ , ........... $315,000 

...... ................. .. ... $50,000 

$750,000 
The Daily Iowan/Laura Speer 

60,000 to 66,000. Additional con
struction in 1987 brought capacity 
to its current 67,700. ,. 

Other points discussed the meet
ing consisted of security measures 
at football games, formulating a 
commitee which would offer help 
and advice to athletes when deal
ing with sports agents and parking 
on Klotz tennis courts during 
games. 

On the lighter side, Women's At'll· 
letic Director Dr. Christine Grant 
brought attention to Iowa women'S 
athletics, including the respective 
accomplishments of the fall teams 
and an overall look at upcoming 
winler leams and events. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Beginning in JanUillY, cross country skiers will 
have the opportunity to compete on some of 
Iowa's top courses in the Iowa Challenge Cup. See.,... 

~awks hold off Bulldogs 
Comeback bid 
falls short, 68-54 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

It took a wakeup call at the 
six-minute mark of the second half 
for th.e Drake Bulldogs to crawl out 
of neutral offensively, but Iowa 
pulled away at the end, 68-54 
Tuesday night at Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena. 

The Hawkeyes, 2-0 overall, led 
55-35 before Terrell Jackson buried 
a 3-pointer and Mario Donaldson 
dunked two in a row off Bulldog 
steals. Drake kept clawing away, 
with a Sam Roark slam dunk 
cutting the margin to nine with 
only :46 remaining. 

Tom Abatemarco's club had to foul 
down the stretch. Wade Lookingbill 
hit four free throws in the final 
minute to sew it up. 

The Bulldogs dug an early grave, 
trailing 33-18 at the intermission 
after shooting 29 percent from the 
floor. 

"We just couldn't put the ball in 
the ocean in the first half," Abate
marco said. ".. . We wanted to 
attack them if we could offensively, 
but they get back pretty darn well 
on defense." 

James Moses led the Hawkeyes 
with 18 points, while Bes Jepsen 
added 14 points and eight 
rebounds. Jackson paced the Bull· 
dogs with a game-high 21 points, 
including five of 10 from the 
3-point stripe. 

Moses pulled a couple of rabbits 
out of the proverbial hat, hitting 
one shot as he fell to the floor, and 
scooping in another while being 
fouled and facing away from ·the 
basket. 

"I didn't expect those to go, but 
those were like t hose fantastic 
shots (on highlight films)," Moses 
said. 

Drake', Terry RobInaon knocka the ball away from Hawkeye Michael 
Ingram Tuesday night In Iowa', 68-54 win at Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 
Ingram scored four points for the Hawkeye, In hi' eight minute, on the 
court. 

The Drake coach said that Iowa's 
size on the frontline provided a 
number of problems for his club. 
Iowa out-rebounded the Bulldogs 
38-26. 

"We've certainly got work to do,· 
Iowa coach Tom Davis said. "We 
weren't as sharp toward the end as 
what we would've liked, but you 

See Hawkey", Page 2B 

Negotiations begin on baseball's collectiv~bargaining agreement 

me 
l un 

that 

either Rona nor Commissioner 
Fay Vincent would comment on the 
reSignation. 

With O'Connor in charge as acting 
general counsel, management's 
team m t for two hours with 
officials of the Major League Base
ball Players Association. The cur· 
rent collective·bargai ning pact, 
agreed to in August 1985, expires 
at midnight Dec. 31. Both sides 

expect negotiations to be difficult 
and have amassed strike funds 
that will amount to more than $50 
million each. 

O'Connor called the meeting "con
structive" and said, "It was typical 
of the opening meeting of negotia· 
tions." 

"What we want to achieve," he 
said, "is a civil, decent, labor-
management relationship." _ 

Hawk Profile: The Leaders 

"The discUSllions were general in 
nature," O'Connor and union head 
Donald Fehr said in a joint state
ment released by the PRe. "We are 
hopeful this is the beginning of an 
open dialogue that will lead to a 
fair and timely labor agreement." 

Milwaukee owner Bud Selig and 
New York Mets co-owner Fred 
Wilpon sat in on the talks, along 
with PRC lawyers John Westhoff 

Leading tha Iowa vonaybell team Into NCAA 
lIrItofOUnd action Frtday agaln,t Ohio Stata In 
CoIumbua, OhIo, will be (from left) .. nlor K.rI 

The Oally lowan/MiCh .. 1 Williams 
Hamel and Juniors Ginger Loranlaon, B.rt) Willi., 
Janet Moylan .nd Janny RHa. All five have been 
key membe,. of the Hawkeya,' lineup thlt ... ton. 

A 1989 all·American nominee, 
Willis haa allO tallied 131 blocks 
and 346 dip thia year. 

Hamel, another all·American 
nomlll8e this year, alllO eport8 good 
ltata. 

Despite spending a fn!at deal of 
th 1989 MalOn adjuBtlngto B new 
po Itlon, the left· hander haa 
totalled 531 kills ror an attack 
penientap of .242, and hal accu· 
mulated 124 blocks Rnd 376 digs 
this year. 

But whtm middle blocker TrilJta 
Schoenbeck Ipraineci an ankle In 
the mld.lofthe _IOn, Hamel wa. 
(oroed to move from her ulual 
)ICIIi\loft .. outaide hitter to middle 

hitter. 
According to Nelson, however, it is 

a transition that the 5·foot-9 
Dubuque, Iowa, native has made 
fairly well . 

"Being 5·foot·9 and a middle 
blocker Is extremely difficult," Nel· 
IOn said. "She haa become a very 
versatile playet, which has made 
every team prepare to play her. It's 
a tough transition mentally for 
someone who's played one poeition, 
but she's adjusted quicker and 
much more than I thought she 
would." 

A1thourh being left:.handed has 
given her ,ame an extra edp, 
Hamel .. y. it's her attitude that 

helps her the moat. 
"I have enough physical attributes 

to lead me along," Hamel said. 
"It's my mind·set that's my biggest 
asset." 

Another player who has made 
changes in poeitions this year is 
Lorentson. 

The 5-foot-8 junior from Lakeville, 
Minn., speJ\t the past two yeara as 
a defensive specialist, but is find· 
ing herself in the front more a.nd 
more oft:en. 

"Mentally it's very difficult," 
Lorentson said. "But it's kind of 
nice to be known as a pefllOn who 
can play all the way around." 

See \taIII,...., Page 2B 

and Lou Mclendl:z, Bill Murray of 
the commissioner's office and Rob
ert Manfred, a lawyer at O'Con· 
nor's firm. The union was repre
sented by Fehr, union lawyers 
Eugene Orza, Lauren Rich and 
Michael Weiner, and Mark Belan· 
ger, Fehr's assistant. 

"The clubs indicated that they 
wanted to improve our relation· 
ship," Fehr said. "As far as the 

relationship, we indlcaled that it 
was something that takes more 
than words. I didn't hear anything 
today that surprised me.· . 

Fehr said the union wanted to 
discuss "i.ron-clad collusion proc· 
taction," negotiating rights of play· 
ers with less than three years 
service, increasing rosler sizes and 
increasing the money devoted to 
benefits." 

Iowa· takes 2-0 record 
into game with 'Huskers 
Rita Helme. 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach C. Vivian Stringer will 
be seeing red tonight· and lots of it . 

That is, if Nebraska women's 
basketball coach Angela Beck has 
her way. 

Beck is attempting to entertain a 
sell-out crowd in Devaney Sports 
Cenler when the Comhuskers host 
the Hawkeyes in Lincoln, Neb. 

"It's a big thing for them," Strin· 
ger said. "(The game) is 'Probably a 
lot higger to them than it is to us.' 

Iowa is coming off a weekend 
toumament win that brought its 
early BealOn record tp 2'(). The 

victories over unranked Howard 
and Connecticut upped the Hawk· 
eyes to 10th in this week's AP 
rankings. 

According to Stringer, her team Is 
still recoy;ering from injuries and 
searching ror an effective ata.rting 
lineup. Because of this, she consid· 
ers tonight's matchup one of the 
preseaon games the Hawkeyes are 
"just trying get through" in prepa· 
ration for the upcoming Big Ten 
season. 

"Yes, it's ' important," Stringer 
said. "But I think it will be a lot 
more helpful for Nebraska to win 
and boost their program than it 

See W-. Page 2B 

Morton fired by Wisconsin : 
MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Don Mor

ton, who managed only six victo
ries in his three seasons, WBI fired 
Tuesday BI the head football coach 
at the Univeraity of Wisconsin. 

The school's Athletic Board voted 
10.0 with one abstention to remove 
Morton. Chancellor Donna Shalala 
accepted the board's recommenda· 
tion and said ·the school would 
eurclae the reaeaignment clauae in 

his contract. Morton has two yean 
remaining on bis five·year pact. 

ShalaJa said the decision to fire 
Morton was not baaed IOlely on bis 
6-27 record over the past three 
years. An ad hoc committee fanned 
to evaluate the football program 
reponed that the Badgera, under 
Morton, had not made the nec:ee· 
sary pl"O(re88 to become a winner. 

See 1IortDn, Page 2B 
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Sportsbriefs 

Women grab athletic, academic honors 
The Daily Iowan 

University ofIowa senior Kari Hamel and junior Barb Willis have 
been named to the all-Big Ten Conference volleyball team, league 
officials announced yesterday. Junior setter Janet Moylan 
received honorable mention recognition. 

The 12-member team, selected by the coaches, features three 
players from league champion Ohio State and lllinois, two from 
Minnesota, and one each from Indiana and Purdue. 

Hamel, a native of Dubuque, is a repeat selection from a year ago 
and the Hawkeyes' all-time kills, digs, and blocks leader. 

Willis, a second-team selection' in 1988, paces the Hawkeyes in 
three categories: attack percentage (.262), kills per game (4.24) 
and blocks per game (1.04). 

Four University of Iowa cross country athletes and five members 
of the volleyball team have beep named to the 1989 academic 
all-Big Ten Conference teams released yesterday. 

Sophomore Jennifer Brower and seniors Kim Schneckloth, 
Jeanne . 
Kruckeberg, and Jennifer Moore were namd to the academic 
all-Big Ten women's cross country team after posting cumulative 
grade point averages of 3.0 or better (on a 4.0 scale). 

Lakeville, Minn., native Ginger LorentBon heads the list of five 
Hawkeyes named to the academic all-Big Ten volleyball team. 
The Iowa junior owns a 3.95 GPA in religion. 

Iowa's other hOllOrees are senior Kari Hamel, junior Janet 
Moylan, and sophomores Trista Schoenbeck and Keri Barney. 

Berry's job apparently safe 
MYSTIC, Conn. (AP) - New England Patriots' owner Victor 

lGam said Tuesday he plans to extend coach Raymond Berry's 
contract despite the team's 4-8 record and the team's worst start 
since 1981. 

"Berry is a very good coach and he's staying,· lGam told 
Associated Press Sports Editors at their Northeast regional 
meeting. "I have every intention of extending Raymond Berry's 
contract." 

Kentucky grid coach resigns 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) - Jerry OIaiborne, who was 41-46-3 in 

eight years as Kentucky's football coach, unexpectedly resigned 
Tuesday, according to a broadcast report. 

WLEX-TV in Lexington reported that a 4 p.m. EST news 
conference had been called to announce the resignation. Univer
sity officials would neither confirm nor deny the report of 
Claiborne's resignation but did confirm tbat the news conference 
had been scheduled. 

Scoreboard 
NBA Standings 

EASn!flN CONF!fIENCE 
AIIe ... 1IIoIoIooo W L Pet O. 
_yo.. .............................. 8 4 .eel 
Philadelphl. ........................... 1 4 .638 1+ 
Boston ..................................... 7 7 .500 2 
Washington ............................ 1 8 .<161 2\<1 
Mlaml....................................... 4 It .2el 51+ 
_Jerooy .............................. 3 10 .231 5\<1 
CefIIra1 lli0ioiooo 
Indian . ...................... " ............ , 7 .. .638 
Dotron............................. ......... 1 5 .583 1+ 
Chicago .............................. .. ... 8 8 .571 \<I 
AII.nl. ..................................... 8 8 .500 11+ 
C_nd ................................ 8 8 .500 t v. 
Milw.uk.. ....... ................. .. ... 8 8 .500 11+ 
Orlando ................................... 8 1 .<162 2 

WU11!flN CONRflENCE _"D1oI_ W L Pet O. 
UI.h ......................................... 8 3 .727 
Denver .............. .......... "........... " .. .667 ' ~ 
SanAntonlo ............................. 7 5 .583 , V. 
Hou.lon .......... ......................... 8 8 .571 11+ 
Doll......................................... 5 8 .455 3 
Ch.rlon. ................................. 3 9 .250 5 \'0 
Minnesota ...... , .......... . "........... 2 11 .154 7 
Pocille 01_ 
LA. L.ko" ............................... 10 2 .833 
Pohl.nd ........................... , ....... 10 3 .789 Y, 
SeaRle ..................................... 7 7 .500 4 
Phoonl. .................. ................. 5 5 .500 4 
LA. Clippers............................ 4 8 .400 5 
Sacramento............................. .. 7 .3&4 5'h 
Golden Slot. ........................... 3 . 8 .273 8 \'0 

r ... ,', a-.. 
La .. G ...... NOI IncluOod 
Cleveland 92. Washlnglon 91 
Orlando '().4, Miami 99 
Chicago 113, AU •• 10 91 
Hou.lon 110. Lo. Angti .. Lak." 104 
San Anlonlo 117, Soa\tI.,04 
Golden St.t •• 1 Don"" . (n) 
DelfOU .t SIIer,mento, (n) 
LOl Angel .. Cllppe" .t Port"nd. (n, TOtIa,·._ •• 
Boolon at _ Jersey. 8 :30 p.m. 
Clovoland at Philadelphia, 8:30 p.m. 
AUanta .t Washington. 8:30 p.m. 
Minnesola .t MI.ml. 8:30 p.m. 
Utah ot Indl.nL 8:30 p.m. 
Chl,lon •• t O.11u, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Phoenix, 8:30 p.m. 
Milwauk .. at Loa Ang~ .. Clippers, 9:30 p.m. 
Now Yo,k .t Goldon SIlIO. 9:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WALEI CONFEAENC! 

P.trlck DI ...... n W L T PI. OF OA 
NY Range" ....................... 13 8 4 30 91 17 
NowJorsey ........................ 11 10 3 25 95 94 
Phlladelphl . ...................... 11 10 3 25 90 81 
Plttsbu'gh ............. .. .......... 9 13 2 20 93 102 
Washlnglon .............. , ........ 8 11 4 20 74 90 
NYI.I.nc!or> ...................... 5 18 3 13 94 109 
_rn. DIoIoIon 
Buff.lo .............................. 16 5 
Montreal .......... .................. 15 10 
Boston ........... ,,,.,, .............. 14 7 
Hartford ........ ........... ..... , .... 11 1. 
Ouebec .............................. 8 17 

38 92 71 
32 85 73 
30 83 83 
23 81 B6 
14 78 111 

Hawkeyes. _______________ ~_ntin_Uoo_from_~_1B 
got to give Drake credit in a 
situation like that. They just didn't 
let it end. 

"They kept coming at us and 
forcing a lot of things. And the 
good part of that is it exposed some 
weaknesses in our baJ1handling 
8fld pressure free-throw shooting.· 

The Hawkeyes looked ragged at 
the end of the game and had 
troubles from the line. Guards Troy 
Skinner and Dale Reed missed 
front ends of one-and-one situa
tions in the last mi nute and a half. 

Davis' search for offensive out of 
the pofnt-gua1'd spot continued. 

"Ginger had to completely revamp 
her brain," Nelson said. "It's a 
major, major change . . , This sea
son she's been frustrated off and 
9n; she wants to be more successful 
III the front because she had suc
cess in the back. 

·She plays defense like nobody 
else I have seen,' the coach con
tinued. "She11 go after anything no 
matter where it goes. In defense 
it's one on one, you and the hitter. 
It's the one chance you get to be in 
control." 
: As far as the statistics go, Lorent
son has definitely improved this 
l18ason. She has tallied 42 kills out 

Skinner was none out of four ftom 
the field and one for three from the 
line. Brian Garner missed both 
shots from the field, but went three 
of four from the free-throw line. 

"(Troy) is in the midst of a shot 
change," Davis said. 

A technical foul on Abatemarco 
with 1:11 left before the break 
brought a moment of enthusiasm 
to a sluggish first half. After Roark 
was slapped with his second foul, 
the Drake coach jumped off the 
ben'ch and let his opinions public 
but the problem wasn't the foul. 

"Jepsen ana those guys were an 

of 166 attempts, 25 services aces, 
188 digs and 13 blocks. 

That compares to the last two 
years when her totals for both 
years together were 14 kills out of 
50 attempts, nine service aces, 121 
digs and six blocks. 

The other two who have played in 
every match this season are Chi
cago natives and high school team
mates Rees and Moylan. 

Rees, a 5-foot-l0 outside hitter, 
leads the team in service aces this 
season with 55. 
. She is also one of the HawkeyesL 

leading hitters, with a season total 

over the rim,' he said. "They were 
slapping at the rim .. , . I tried to 
hug the (ref) and he didn't like it." 

Davis is still without senior Matt 
Bullard, and Iowa won despite only 
eight points out of sophomore Ray 
Thompson, who took only one shot 
in the second half. 

Thompson was bothered by an 
ankle that he injured in a win over 
Texas Southern Friday. 

"It wasn't the ankle,' Thompson 
said. "They just kept running a 
triangle and two (defense) and I 
didn't want to force up shots." 

of 276 kills. That's something that 
Nelson said has been surprising 
this season. 

"Jenny is coming into her own," 
Nelson said. "She's been a total 
surprise here at the end of the 
season. She wasn't necessarily one 
of the most outstanding hitters last 
year, but she's one of ~he smartest 
this year." 

But even with her individual 
accomplishments, Rees said the 
best thing about volleyball for her 
is that it's a team sport. 

"I've played lots of other sports." 
Rees said. "In basketball, that's a 
team sport, but it's only one person 

CA .. H'U CONFI!R!NCE 
_.01_ W L TPIo 0' OA 
Minnesota ......................... 18 8 1 33 97 82 
CI1leago ........................... 14 10 2 30 95 90 
Sl Louis....................... ' ... 11 8 4 2e as 72 
TOfonlo .............................. l1 14 0 22 lin 118 
DolroK ................................ 8 15 3 15 n 100 ....,.,..01 .. _ 

calg.ry ........................... 10 9 8 28 IH 98 
Edmonlon ......................... 11 10 5 27 99 92 
LooAngel ......................... 12 10 2 2e 103 100 
Winnipeg .................. ......... 11 12 1 23 72 82 
Vancouver ......................... 9 11 • 22 82 88 

T .... ,'.O_m •• 
Bultalo 4, Hartford 2 
Phl .. delphla 8. Pitts"",gh 3 
Now JorN'/ 3. Now York Isllndortl 2. OT 
Boslon 5, St. Louis 1 

Todl,', O.mft 
Quebec at Mont,..I. 8:35 p.m. 
Wuhlngton " Dotrolt. 8:35 p.m. 
New York R.ngera at Winnipeg, 7:35 p.m. 
Toronto II Vancouv.r, 9:35 p.rn 

Transactions 
.ASEBALL 

Am.nc.n ltegul 
CLEVELAND INOtAN5-Slgned candy M.ldo

nado, outU,ldtr, to . one-year contract. 
OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Slgnad Rick", _. 

derson, outfl.lder, to I tour-yea, contract 
SEATTLE MARINERs-Named Julio CN' rov· 

ing minor leagul base-running and infield 
Instructor. 

N.Uon.IL._ 
ST. LOUIS CARDIN"L5-Slgned Bryn Smllh. 

pitcher, to • thr .. yea, contract, 
!JI ...... La_ 

WILLIAMSPORT BILLs-N.mad Skip Weisman 
~r.1 manager. 

BASkETBALL 
-.; ..... _ Auoc:IeUon 

NEW YORK KNICKS-P"cad Greg Buti.r, 
center, Of' the Ifljured list . 

COntina",.1 B •• k .... N A.soclatlon 
CEDAR RAPIDS SILVER BULLETS- Signad 

Mark Plansky, forward. Placed Orllndo Graham, 
center, on Injured reserve. 

GRANO RAPIDS HOOPS-W.lved K.nn, 
Field •• lorward. Signed Tony Brown. contor. 

W_ ....... " La ..... 
W81-Awlrded I franchise 10 Memphil for the 

1990 soaoon. 
FOOTBALL 

N'lIOnal F_II La .. u. 
ATLANTA FALCONS-Announced thl raUr. 

ment of Marion Campbell, head coach. Named 
Jim H1inilan Interim head coech . 

COLLEOE 
DUOUESNE- N.med Geo'g' Von Benko 

Inllrim aport, Intormatlon director. 
NAVY-Narned Greg ZlngkJr manager 01 8)(t8r· 

nal operation for the Athletic Department and 
John Andrade _llant baseball coach, 

UTAH-FI,ad Jim Fluet. hood ,ootboll coa<:h 
WISCONSIN-Flrad Oon Morton. heed 'ootbotl 

coach. 

1980s Numbers 
BASEBALL 

Most World So,Io. Ch.rnplon.hlpo - 2. Los 
Angelos Dodg.rs. 

Most Lllg ... Ch.mplonlhlpo - 3. 51. Louis 
Cardinal • . 

Most Man.o.rs - 9, New York Ylnk ... and 
Seenlo Mariners. 

Fewest Manager. - 1, De1rolt flgefS and Los 
Angeles Dodgers. 

Malt ConMCUtJV8 200 Hit Seasons - 7, Wad, 
Boggl. 

MOSl Co'1&eCUltvl 20 Home RUn Seasons - 9, 
Dwight Evan • . 

Longest losing Streak - 21 , Baltimore Ork>iea, 
1988. 

Longlll Wll'\l"llng SI, .. k - '4, Olkland A's, 
1988. 

Most Batting Championships - 5, Wade 
Boggl . 

Most MVP "ward. - 2, Mike Schmjdt~ Dale 
Murphy Ind Robin Younl. 

PlIO FOOTBALL 
Most Super Bowl Championsh ips - 3, San 

Francisco .. sera. 
Fastest ever to 10,000 yards - Eric Dickerson, 

91 g.mel. 
FISlest ev" 10 200 touchdown passes -- Dan 

Marino, 89 g.lT\8s. ( 
Best Turnarounds, last place to rtrst - Cincin

nati Bengali, 1981 , 1988; Indlanapotis Colts, 
1987. 

Best Recotd - San FrlInclSCO 4gers. 1~7-1, 
6 division chlmplonsh ips. 

who makes the shot. In volleyball 
you need three hits to make it 
count . .. If I give someone a good 
set and they put it down, that gives 
me the best feeling." 

Moylan, the Hawkeyes' leading 
setter with 1,284 assists this sea
son, has the perpetual job of get
ting the ball to others. 

Many times, that can mean a lot of 
running. 

"It's a gutsy player who likes the 
role of running every ball down,· 
Nelson said. "But Janet always 
maintains control of the second 
ball nb matter where it goes." 

~()rt1E!I1I _____________________________________________________ ~_n_tin_~ __ fro_m~~~_1B 
~ould be for us to lose .... They're 
putting out all their ~ and 
focusing on this game.· 

Beck, however, denies that the 
'Huskers are keying on the Iowa 
game as their most important 
competition this season. 

"I know it makes good ink, but 
we're not keying on any special 
rivalry,· Beck said. "Vivian can 
say that. I'm not saying that." 

Rivalry or chivalry, the matchup is 
an interesting one, given the differ
ence in the teams' styles of play. 

Iowa will rely on a pre88ure 
defense and a quick, full-court 
offense featuring its three perime
ter players. Forward Franthea 
Price, and guards Jolette Law and 

tephanie Schueler will lead Iowa 
ion defense with steals, and on 
• • 

offense with outside shooting. 
Nebraska, on the other hand, is 

"big, powerful and strong", in 
Stringer's words, and opposite the 
Hawkeyes in playing style. 

"We're totally opposite of every
thing Iowa plays," Beck explained. 
"We're much more physical than 
they are. They're much more of a 
finesse ~am." 

The Huskers are led by forward 
Karen Jennings, who is averaging 
15 points per game after Nebra
ska's 1-1 tournament weekend. 
The 6-foot-2, 195-pound freshman 
from Persia, Iowa, is representa
tive of the size and strength of the 
Nebraska 8Qaud. 

"They're strong. They're big girls 
out there,· Stringer said. "We will 

be the little people, but we'll just 
have to play giant-killer." 

On offense, Iowa will depend 
mainly on the sharp shooting skills 
of Price. The 5-foot-9 senior is 
averaging 28.5 points per game 
after the Hawkeyes' first two 
games, living up to ber preseason 
all-American billing. 

Law, who did not start this 
weekend, came in to average 14.5 
points and earn a starting spot in 
tonight's lineup. Joining Law at 
the guard position is Schueler, who 
is averaging nine points, three 
rebounds and 3 steals for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Rounding out the Iowa starting 
lineup are 6-foot-2 forward Katie 
Abrahamson (5.5 points) and 6-2 

forward Felicia Hall, with a nine 
point scoring average. 

Beck said Nebraska's strength is 
not only in its players' size, but 
also in the depth of the sqaud. The 
Huskers would like to go up to ten 
players deep in their match up 
against the more shallow Iowa 
team, she said. 

Whlie Beck refused to say the 
stands will be full just because the 
Huskers are playing the nationally 
ranked Hawkeyes, she did state 
her motivation to pull in a llell-out 
crowd. 

"I think we're going to see an 
exciting women's basketball 
game,' Beck said. "We're going to 
see grest quality players from fine 
midwestern teams.' 

~()rt()I1 _________________________________________ ~_n_tin~ __ ~~_~~1B 
• "Our prim,ary responsibility is to 
~he student athletes. We believe 
~hey deserve the best coaching they 
"CaD get. It is po88i ble to mount 'a 
:"competitive team while playing 
oMthin the rules. We have demon
:Strated that in other sports,' Sha
lala said. 

'"!'he judgment is th4t football has 
:not made sufficient progre88 in the 
past three years in establishing a 
,lIOlid base and moving toward a 
'competitive poaition,' she said. 
"l.rhe win-loss record was not the 
deciding factor." 
• Shalala said the ad hoc committee 
~hat met with Morton for three 
<hours Monday night made an in
depth analysis of the program. The 
committee's study concentrated on 
technical perfonnance, coaching, 
the players, the academic area, 
outside relationships between Mor-

ton and high school players and was confident he had "done every
game attendance. thing right· in trying to rebuild 

Wisconsin's athletic department the program. 
faces a multi-million-dollar budget "I've done the best I can,· Morton 
deficit brought on, in part, by said. "Does anyone disagree that 
declining football attendance. we haven't made progress this 

The Badgers averaged only 41,734 year?· 
in 77 ,OOO-seat Camp Randall Sta- The Badgers were 2-9 in 1989 after 
dium this season, their lowest records of 3-8 and 1-10 in Morton's 
attendance lince 1945. first two lleasons. 

Earlier this month, Athletic Morton, who haa hired attorneys 
Director Ade Sponberg was forced Ed Garvey and Lee Cullen, earlier 
to resign, effective in May. . refused to comment on whether he 

Shalala said the school's 888istant would accept a reauignement 
coaches, all but one of whom have within the athletic department. 
contracts that expire in February, If Morton does accept reassign
would be paid through June. ment, he would continue to receive 
Another aB8iBtant has a two-year his $100,000 base salary, said 
contract that will be honored, Sha- Melony Newby, a UW legal affairs 
lala said. ' attorney. 

Earlier Tuesday, Morton talked Board member Jerry KulsinBki, 
with board members for about 45 who was chainnan of the ad hoc 
minutel, told reporten later he committee that conducted the 

review, said the panel "did not 
have confidence the program could 
move along fast enough" over the 
next year. 

Morton said he should be given 
another year as coach becaulle the 
Badgers are ready to turn the 
comer. He says hiring a new coach 
would only shake the stability of 
the program even more. 

"Whenever you make a change, 
you're starting over,' he said. 

Shalala Baid it's unfortunate that 
the departure of Sponberg and 
Morton is happening at the Bame 
time. 

She said the university would seek 
to hire the athletic director before 
a co¥h is chosen, the revel'lle of 
what occurred three yean ago 
when Morton was hired from Tulsa 
and Sponberg was then hired sev
eral months later: 

~r.-~ 
2 For 1 

HAPPY HOUR 
4-6 Mon.·Fri. 

Old CipilOI eenll. 

~ ~~,!J~ , 
DABIS 

~:..=--. TON I G H T~--l 

~DNE5DAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 

In a Basket 

$1Q9 
~ \0 10 pm 

BIG CITIZEN 
with 

BERNIE LOWE 
ORCHESTRA 

• 

'200 

MARGARITAS 
ALL DAY 

MELLOW REBELS Il . DubuqlHl 

25¢ Tap "10 
7St Bar LicJJor r 

$3.00 cover $1.000" ODver 11110:00 ,.:;Vzr.-~ 
THURS. Little Women Bacon Cheeseburger 

$2.99 FA!. Bo Ramsey & the Sliders 
SAT. Rude Beat Lea{JJe Wednetday 11am·2pm 

Old CIPlJOI CemIr 

~ $125 ='Y" . Ie 
" AU Day AlINight tP c;6 SlS Sold' GillHrl 

.. caiiii' 

You Don't Have to 
Buy Christmas Gifts 

This Year 
They're hidden in your clo t ready 

to be fraro.ed as unique gifts. 

\ 

Make a memorable 
gift of your 80D or 

daughter's childhood 
memories ... 

... baby raW 
". chool ... 

plcture .... hi'h 

~ 
.chool 

diplomas ... 
~\ children'. m .. 

_ framed in a 
shadow boxl 

THE FRAME HOUSE 
AND GALLERY 

EMt SIda Donne 
(""um. Burge, CUrTi« & 6U11My) 

354·1552 
325 East Mlwlwl Sl • Iowa City 

Welt Side Donne 
(I. CuM. .... ,,-, au.; . 

351·9282 
Haurs: MandIIJ · --., '1 .. It> 1~,.... , poll ,., 

~. """'l l ""11 2 '" 
6uncMr 11 "" II 12 t1fIdntahl 

"PIZZA By .,.". S",-" • $1.00 • Av ..... III IIofh LocarJon. 

r------------------- -------, · $500 LUNCH SPECIAL I 
I 12" 2 .. Topping Pizza I 
I .. w,>: .. ""': ,: '.. Monday-Friday I 
• :." 0i/JfIr: .,."... 
I i<.f:';~~ Or#Y'f.fi) 11 am-1 :30 pm I 
~----------------------~-- -1 I $500 STUDY BREAK SPECIAL I 
I ::~r1.pm 2 Orders of Soft Garlic I 
• "";.: .. :,'~,,,":.;;.,;; Breadstlcks & 2-1 7 Oz • I :L/~t hi", CIi • 
• "l:~.I0~':= Glasses of Pop .-:"" I 
I-_.::._~-~ ___ .... __ .... __ .. ______ I _--I 1$495 MON. & WED. SPECIAL I 

! ::.";:"W:' . j': . ~~ppal:nWg ~~i~ft~:r:iC I 
• ' ttOt O/.!tu/,.. • , L ~[~;;,.~.!~~:~ , BreadstlCks "':J 
~--------------~--~--~------

•

11 $550 TUES. & THURS. SPECIAL 
14"· 1 Topping Pizza 

II :',w:'.··.".' .•. '''''::'F'W "".,. '.' , Son GMfIC 
I 1.:.:.: .•. i{.~.n~·t/fiN> 'tNdIllca ~,._ .. i.JIIth,. ,. 
L~rJJ}~~~;:!:~.! ____ ~!'!! _________ -

J 
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, ~cc offers skiers shot at state's premier courses 
In Nanda Luther College in Decorah, Iowa. ,..------------, ceremony after the Slip-Slidin' 

The lO-kiiometer and a·kilometer " SPORTS tff'f.fA Away event. • T"o Dally Iowan 

• ,Th arrival of win\.t'r Ignifl • the 
cOming of anow, final llama, and 
(JIIri tmal to mo t people. Rut to 
.vid crosa country 'kierl, it al80 
mean. th Iowa halleng Cup. 

ra~:ec:~~~~~t:~~~tL~;~r;:;~;d the ':x.;>;'~; C~LS 'I-~ ra~e~s~ ~~~ndj;~:~g::k~h~~~ 
Shush Boom Bunkerhill. It anyone wishing to be eligible for 
include a relay race to go with the awards must purshcase an ICC 
10K and 6K races. It will be held pasaport by the second race. To 
on January 14th at the Bunker obtain a passport, send a $5 check 

,The I il n annual ri I that 
(IIn.i t of wh t re con id red to 
be Iowa' liv be t CI'OIII country 
.ki 1'0 A difli rent race tak 8 

place fo v con utiv Sundays 
farly next y Rr Anyone can join, 

Hill Golf Course in Dubuque, Iowa. Slip-Slidin' Away event on Febru- to the Iowa Challenge Cup; RT. 2, 
Vernon Springs Park in Cresco, ary 4th. The 20K and 5K races B C 

I h h Tu k Tr k h k h· PI Kn b ox 50 A; resco, Ia .. 52136. owa, osts tel' ey e on t e ma e up t IS event at i ot 0 

218t. The Turkey Trek ia where the State Park in Forest City, Iowa. "The state of Iowa is supporting 
20K, 5K, and Children's 1K races Participants can compete for an cross country skiing in numerous 
take place. overall men's and women's trophy, outdoor events: Steve Kolbach, 

regard I • of cI status of abili ty. 
'J'Ile upcoming I will be the third 

Del' Flatlander occurs the follow- and a variety of age class awards. who is on the Board of Directors for 
ing Sunday. The 15K and 5K races Skiers can also vie for awards in the ICC, said. 

ear such a Ben s hili been hf'ld . 
, On January 7th, the Lsngrenn 
jIOrtion or th ICC il scheduled for 

will begin at 1:00 p.m. at the Gates their respective races. All awards A former Ul crOSB country ski club 
Park Golf Course in Waterloo. and participant medallions will be president, Kolbach sponsors the 

Rounding out the ICC is the presented at a special awards Slip-Slidin' Away event for the 

A's star gets 
S-year deal 

I from Oakland 
• · -OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - RIck y 

I Hend r on got a ,l2 million 
reward Tu aday for h Ipmg th 
Oakland Athl tica win th World 

' Sen , igning th lint four·year 
_ball contract. einee 1 85. 

Th A'e also included a no-trade 
el.u in th contract, guarantee
ing HenderlOn'. p~nce lhrough 
1893. 

Mende n, the fint LO sign a 
four-year deal in Ken OberMen 
with Atlanta m 1 ,g a' 1 
million 'gnln bonu., ,2 million in 
1990 and S3 million in 1991 , 1992 

• .nd 1993. It mak the outfielder 
the aecond ,3 million-n-y~ar 

• player. inn ta eenter fi ld r 
, lUrby Puck tl agreed to a $9 
.ullion, three-year contract IllIt 

edneeday. 
"My h art w t on playing In 

O.kland," &aId Henderlon, an 
Oakland natl • "'1 lov Oak! nd 
Deep down tn d I (ell 1 prob bly 

• would be plaYing h re no mat r 
hat the term .. 

dyAld r-

RIckey HanderlOl1 

on Christmas Day, joined Oakland 
for the second time in the trade 
sending him to the Yankees for 
pitchers Greg Cadaret and Eric 
Plunk and outfielder Luis Polonia. 
Considered the best leadoff hitter 
ever, he gave the A'a more speed 
and power in the absence of the 
injured Jose Canseoo and provided 
them with the most dangerous 
lineup in baseball . 

Henderson was named the out-
tsnding player in the playoffs 

again t Toronto, batting .400 with 
two home runs, five RBIs and eight 
stolen ba in eight attempts. He 
also narrowly missed out on the 
World Series MVP award , batting 
.474 with a home run and three 
ateal in the A's four-game sweep 
of the San Francisco Giants. 

Hend T1!OO batted .247 with 25 
tolen bases in 65 games with the 

Yank . After being traded back 
LO Oakland, he batted .294 and 
stole 52 bases in 85 games. 

He began his major-league career 
with Oakland in 1979 and was 
traded LO the Yankees in 1984 for 
five players. Of the live, only 
outfielder Stan Javier is still with 
the A's. 

Henderson ranks fourth on the 
all-time 8LOIen base list and is just 
67 steals ahort of tying Lou Brock 
(938) for the record. Brock set the 
record in IS-plus seasons, Hender-

n has played 10. Henderson also 
hae homered a major league-record 
40 time to lead off a game. 

rn conjunction with his new con· 
tract, Henderson is contributing 
$50,000 to the Bay Area Earth
quake Relief Fund and also is 
making "sub tantial" donations to 
other Bay area charities over the 
nen four years . 

W'fIELDI10USE iE 111 E. OOLL£GE 6T ' IOWA CITY, lot. 52240 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
HAll You Can Eat" . $3.50 

JlClndCl¥ I"'" hid", 11 :30 to ' :00 
A dall" UCIIWIII qf ptUl nuurole • homerrIade soups, salads, 

#QI1 p«(Q/ and Q c~ IIQ/felll q[ leqfoocl Items. 

r hltecl1V DAY: Featured THURSDAY: 
nel.d HOUM Barbectued Rib. Field Houae Chicken 

Regular (IUIC"_ mmu liZ- lllIGilClblo. 

TONIGHT ONLY 
BURGIR BAIKETS $2.00 

QUINN •• I PINT. 
TONIGHT ONLY $1.25 Reg. $1.75 

Coming This Weekend 

BELL & SHORE 
- -E MILL RESTAURANT 

1/2 OFF ON 
ALL PIZZAS 

(.ltcepe lake out) 

$2.00 PitChers • $1,00 Bar Drinks 

Iowa grapplers stay at No. 4 
while Iowa State, UNI climb 

(AP) - Iowa held the No. 4 position in the latest national rankings 
by Amateur Wrestling News, while Iowa State and Northern Iowa 
both moved up. 

Iowa, which is unbeaten in four dual meets, will compete in the 
Northern Iowa Open on Saturday. 

After being eighth in the preseason list, Iowa State is now seventh. 
Northern Iowa moved up from 16th to 13th. 

Iowa State and Northern Iowa both have their flrst dual meets on . 
Wednesday. Iowa State wrestles Portland State and Arizona State at 
Tempe, Ariz. Northern Iowa has a home meet with Minnesota. 

Defending national champion Oklahoma State remains the No. 
I-ranked team. Arizona State is second and Oklahoma is third, 
followed by Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota, Iowa State, Penn State, 
Michigan and North Carolina. 

Northwestern is 11th and Cal-Bakersfield is 12th. Then it's 
Northern Iowa, Ohio State, Indiana, Notre Dame and Bloomsburg, 
followed by Edinboro, Clemson and Navy. 

The Committee to Review Student Government 
will hold two public hearings when members of the 
University community may comment on tentative 
recommendations developed by the committee. 
These hearings will be held: 

Sunday December 3 
2:00 to 5:00 pm 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tuesday December 5 
4:00 to 5:30 pm & 6:30 to 8:00 pm 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tentative recommendations will be available for 
review on Friday, Dec. 1 after 1 :00 pm 'at the follow
ing locations: Campus Information Center, Iowa 
Memorial Union; 114 Jessup Hall; Student Activities 
Center, Iowa Memorial Union; Health Center Infor
mation SeNice, 283 Med Labs; Iowa Student 
Bar Association, 216 Boyd Law Building; Quad 
rangle Desk; Burge Desk; Mayflower Desk. 
The Iowa Memorial Union & Illinois Room are accessible facilities. 

ELEBRATE CYCllNG~~~ 
oee8 

Expresline Kid Velo Gloves Reg. $15.00 Sale $9.95 
Nike Cycling Socks . Reg. $7.00 Sale $4.95 
Kryptonite Krytolock Reg. $25.00 Sale $19.95 
Avocet Cyclocomputer 30 Reg. $39.00 Sale $34.95 
Cycling Calendars Reg. $10.00 Sale $6.95 

CYCLING GARB = GREAT GIFTS! 
Shimano/Look Polar Fleece Jersey

Reg. $65.00 Sale $29.95 
Cycling Shorts, T-shirts & Summer Jerseys-

300/0 OFF 
HELMETS SAVE LIVES 

Bell Street Rider Reg. $45.00 Sale $36.95 
Bell Premier New for 1990-Weighs only 6 oz.! $69.95 

Giro Prolight Reg. $69.95 Sale $62.95 

LOTS MORE ON SALE 
Including '89 Model Bicycles up to 25% OFF 

W(Jpl., I~:; 
(319) 351-8337 ~f ()I·L-~~ 
723 S. Gilbert () I'u~ 
Iowa City Free Parking 

Sign up fora 
chance to win 
a 1990 blkel 
No Purchase 
Necessary 

Easter Seals Organization. 
~(Cross country skiing) is really 

good for the students," Kolbach 
added. "It's really challenging and 
opens up the world to you." 

Kolbach, who also hosts the 
awards ceremony, emphasizes that 
a person does not have to be a 
member of the Ul ski club to 
compete in the ICC. However, 
anyone interested in joining the 
club can contact president Stu 
Hansen at 354-1428, or advisor 
Dan Grinstead at 356-2643. A fee 
of $8 is required. 

Kolbach cites cross country ski
ing's increase in popularity due to 
the efforts of Bill Koch, the 1976 
Olympic silver medalist in the 30K 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Wednesday 9pm 

The Blue Band 
75¢ Pints & $1.50 Bottles 
of Steinlager & Guinncss 

$1 Bud & Bud Light 

Wednesday Lunch Speciol 

Yacht Club $3.95 
Happy Hour -4-6 pm 

18 S. Linn • 854-7430 

TIlE AMERICAN HEART 
ASSCIlATION 

MEMORIAL PRCERAM. 

-He's a god when it comes to cross 
country skiing," Kolbach said. 

Kolbach we:tt on to 8treSS that one 
should take great care in preparing 
for a competition such 88 the ICC. 

"1 can't emphasize enough the 
importance of clothing and equip
ment, proper nutrition, and train
ing to get in shape,' he said. 
"(Skiing) is not something you do 
every day if you're not a racer: 

Kolbach can be reached at 
335-9351 or 351-5594 for thoee 
needing more information about 
costs or conditioning. 

"If you can put in 15 hours on 
skis," Kalbach summed up, "you11 
be hooked." 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
or 

I 337-8200 

Open at 7:30pm 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

99 ~tchers 25 ~raWB 
~oo 

Bar 
Liquor ~oo 

Premium 
Long Necks 

Non-alcohol drinks available for our 
19 & 20 year old customers. 

SAY HAPPY HEALTHY HOLIDAYS 
With Christmas Seals ~ 

® 

WHAT·A·WEEK! 
SPECTACULAR SUNDAY FREE PEPPERONI 
Gel one large pepperoni pizza for only $7.95. 

MONDAY MADNESS PLAY "BEAT THE CLOCK" 
From S pm - 9 pm! 
The time on the clock is the the prl~ you pay for one large one lopping pizza. 

TUESDAYTREAT LARGEATAMEDIUMCHARGE 
Buy any large pizza and pay only Ihe prl~ of a comparable medium pizza. 
Good on Iingies or doublet. 

WHACKY WEDNESDAY MEAL DEAL 
One large pizza with two toppings and two Cokeae lor only $9.95. 

THRILLING TnURSDAY 
Enjoy on. medium pizza with pepperoni and extra ch .... for only $5.001 

FRIDAY FEAST 
Enjoy one larg. plztB with unlimited toppings for only $9.95. 

SENSATIONAL SATURDAY 
Enjoy two FREE lopplngs on any Puo Pizza Doublesl 

SAVE THIS AD! 
EXPIRES: 12/10/89 
Valid II PII/Iidpollng 1ooIlIon, ""'Y. NoI..ud \IIIlh IIf'/ _ 011 ... Cult ...... peyI oppIIcabIt .-
.... Our d_ CM'j loll lhan 120.00. OtIlYofy 11M IImllod \0 onoule utI dlMng. 01_ Camino', 
Plna.Inc. 

CALL US! 
Coralville 

Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 
354-3643 

Iowa City 
529 S. Riverside 

338-0030 
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Timeless on diamond, 
Ryan may try politics 

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -
Nolan Ryan is handling his politi. 
cal future one year at a time, 
much the same way he 
approaches his baseball career. 

A source extremely close to base· 
ball 's all-time strikeout king -
his wife, Ruth, to be exact - says 
he may be very interested in 
pursuing the top agriculture post 
in Texas in a couple of years. 

"I think I could 

his announcement Monday in 
front of about 500 delegates 
gathered for the bureau's state 
convention. 

Top.ranking bureau officials, 
whose organization represents 
327,589 member farm families, 
wanted Ryan to face incumbent 
Democratic Commissioner Jim 
Hightower. 

Bureau ex.ecutive director Vernie 
Glasson said he thinks Ryan 
could have nipped Hightower in 
an election. 

"I think it would have been 
52-48 percent, or perhaps 54-46 
percent for Ryan," Glasson said. Marlon Campbell 

Campbell quits, Atlanta post 
SUWANEE, Ga. (AP) - Atlanta 

Falcons head coach Marion Camp. 
bell announced his retirement 
today, saying he wants to give the 
last· place team a chance "to get on 
with the future." Offensive coach 
Jim Hanifan, a former NFL head . 
coach, was named interim coach. 

"I have chosen this avenue to clear 
the picture for the ownership to get 
on with the future of their fran
chise," Campbell said in a state· 
ment released from the NFL club's 
headquarters. 

"At the present time, 1 am just 
announcing my retirement and I 
have no plans as to my future 
concerns." 

The Falcons are 3-9, last in the 

NFC West. 
Hanifan, named interim coach an 

hour after Campbell's announce· 
ment, was the Falcons' assistant 
head coach for offense. He was 
head coach of the St. Louis Cardi. 
nals from 1980-85, compiling a 
39-49 record during that period. 

Campbell was hired to coach the 
team for a second time in 1987, 
after the firing of head coach Dan 
Henning. Campbell compiled an 
11-32 record in the past 21h sea· 
sons. 

Campbell also was head coach of 
the Falcons from 1974-1976 and 
coached the Philadelph ia Eagles 
from 1983·85. His career record as 
an NFL head cooch is 34·80·1. 

Rumors of Campbell's departure 

swirled a8 th Jo'aloon l 10 t flve of 
their last eix game., 

Campbell , In hi . I tal ment, said 
he mad hia d ision to quit Mon· 
day and "told my . taf1' and the 
players this morning." 

"I fecI lhat J m Ie vlng a bettn 
football team than when I took 
over; he l a id. "I told th team thia 
morning that I hope lh y can get 
on with their bUlin • and be the 
belt they can bo'-

Campbell , 60, hal r hil 
greate t I UCC 8 in t h r 81. 

defensiv coach, with t he Minne
sota Vikings, th Lol Angelu 
Rams, t h E gle. and th FalconI. 
He waa defenaiv coordinator for 
Phil ad Iphia' 1980 uper Rowl 
team. 

do a good job (as 
com missioner)." 
- Nolan Ryan 

"He's not ruling it out, of 
course: she said. "Maybe in a 
couple years . ... I think he'd be 
great." 

Ryan said it is too early to say 
whether he might be available for 
such a political run in the future, 
although he said it took him 
some time to decide not to run 
this year. 

Zendejas confirms Eagles' 'bounty hunters' 

For the time being, however, the 
only ballots in Ryan's future 
involve the A11·Star Game and 
the Hall of Fame. 

Ryan, who lives in the Houston 
suburb of Alvin, owns a large 
cattle ranching operation in Gon· 
zales County east of San Antonio. 
He told the bureau delegates that 
"as a kid I bought day-old dairy 
cattle and raised them on a 
bottle." 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Luis Zendejas told an NFL official the names 
of "four or five" Philadelphia Eagles who he said told him that Coach 
Buddy Ryan had placed bounties on certain Dallas Cowboys players 
before Thursday's game. 

him after the game that players were to be rewarded for lmockil1l 
certain Cow beys out of the conte t. 

"I gave him the information," Zendejas said. "1 told htm a ll th thinlll 
about the whole thing. He 8ays he's going to que tion th m." 

The Texas Rangers pitcher offi· 
cially brushed aside a push by 
the Texas Fann Bureau to put 
him on the ballot for state agri· 
culture commissioner. He made 

Dallas running back Junior Tautalatasi said he also spoke to NFL 
security about allegations that the Eagles had placed bounties on other 
players during his years with the team, from 1986 to 1988, The 

Zendejas, who said quarterback Troy Aikman and Saxon alllO were 
targeted with bounties, would not disclose the name. of the Eaglet 
given to the NFL. 

Philadelphia Inquirer reported today. . Zendajas said he hoped the Eagles who talked to him wouJd go public, 
but said the players had expressed to him a fear of repri Is from Ryan. 

"I think I could do a good job (as 
commissioner)," Ryan said. 

In addition, league officials spoke with Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson 
and punter Mike Saxon. "I just pretty much have to go on the hope that <an agle play r) will 

stand up and say what he believes; ZendeJaa Id. "Buddy'. job it on 
the line, and he didn't do a very good job of k pmg lhia qu i t becaulle 
he trusted it to a rookie (linebacker J ie mall)," 

Zendejas, cut earlier this month by the Eagles and signed by Dallas, 
said he told Warren Welch of NFL security Monday that the 
Philadelphia players either warned him before the game or admitted to 

Adamec loins Dubcek 
at pro-demOCfaCy rally 

Members of the MIchIgan State basketball team 
celebrale theIr 73-68 Great Alaska Shootout victory 
over Kansas SIale Monday nIght In Anchorage. 

Associaled Press 
From left, Matt Stelgenga, MIke Peplowskl. Steve 
Smith (the tournamenl MVP), Mark Monlgomery and 
Dwayne Stephenl. 

MSU guns 'Cats in Shootout 
ANCHORAGE (AP) - Steve Smith's 17 points and 

precision passing pushed Michigan State to a 73-68 
victory Monday night over Kansas State in the 
championship game of the Great Alaska Shootout. 

A five-minute scoring drought by Kansas State at 
the end of the first half and the start of the second 
spelled the difference. The Wildcats, who mounted 
dramatic comebacks to win their first two Shootout 
games, fell too far back and missed too many free 
throws to overcome the Spartans. 

Kansas State's trapping defense frustrated the 
Spartans in the early going, and the teams were 
never more than five points apart for the first 17 
minutes. But Michigan State ran off 10 straight 
points in the final 3:27 for a 39-29 halftime lead. 

The Michigan State lead grew to 16 with a little over 
five minutes left before the Wildcats mounted yet 
another stirring rally. 

The Wildcats ran off 11 straight points to close to 
within 65·60 with 1:21 left. But Michigan State's 
Kirk Manns sank six free throws to close the door. 

Unable to shake loose from a stream of fresh 
Wildcat defenders, Smith concentrated on getting 
the ball to his teammates in the second half. 
Repeatedly he drew the Kansas State defense to 
him, then dished off perfect passes to wide·open 
Spartans. 

Smith, named the tournament's most outstanding 
player, finished with 11 assists, six rebounds and 
several blocked or tipped shots. 

Manns and Matt Steigenga had 14 for the Big Ten 
Spartans (3-0). Kenny Redfield added 13. 

Steve Henson, hampered by a bruised thigh and a 
case of the flu, scored 14 points but was largely 
ineffective for the Big Eight Wildcats (2-1). 

Hailed as one of the 

MIVII 
2:00; 4:30; 7:00; 9:30 

Engtert 1 & II 
BACK TO THE RlTURE 1\ 

PRANCER 
7:00; 11:30 

Cinema 1& II 

THE BEAR 
7:15; 11:30 

7:00: G:15 

Csmpu. Theirt,.. 
GROSS ANATOMY 
1:45; 4:15: 7;10; 11:30 

All ~ Go To HNYtn 
1:30; 4:00; 7:00; . :30 

10 Best Plays of the Decade 
by the Chicago Tribune 

~AuntDan 
~ and 
~ Lemon 

a new play by 
Wallace Shawn 
ltar Ind author 01 
My Dlnn" With Andrl 

Mable Theatre 
In the Theatre Building 
Nov. 29-Dec.2 
.. Dec. 8·9 at 8 pm 
1110 Dec. 3 at3 pm 
Tickets: $8.50" 
S9.50 
Call 335·1160 

Jim's Journal -------.., 
I -(eli ft'eth 
,., ... ~ltt l~ ~ .. 
S~e61'\ d eI_ Sf 
(socle'e, .. ). 

w~ $" VOl ~ 1. ,. 
of _ Y'AO"JI" , 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 21 Tell,e.g. 541 Saharan country 

I Gambol 30 Yodeler's milieu 57 Cascade Range 

e LoOk over 32 Arietla allracllOn 

10 Paleozoic. elc. 33 Alben Barkley I3Llke-ol 
brICks 

14 Soap subsiliute was one 
35Allendanl ..Wad 

15 Caut ion II Ancienl Greek 
11 Caesar's 311 Dinner tray colony 

farewell 41 Umbrageous "Clique 
17 Hackneyed 43 Perceplion 17 Icelandic epic 
,. Dismounled 44 Loafer "Inscribe 
111 Emulate Greeley 41 Churchill 's "Duds 
20 Famous scenic successor : 1955 

70 Hardy girl 
valley 47 RhlneSlone 

71 Siaggers 
22 Baltic capital 411 Hankering 
23 KInd of case ., Scanty 

DOWN 
24 Pnme mover .. Fad 

1 Hacks 
2 Nanking nuraa 

ANSWER TO PRf:VIOUI PUZZLE ,Com breld 
4 Fervor 

• Establish 
association 

• Oodles 
7 Skulicap 
• Diya', lorte 
• 'nf.ma' 

10 Fla. wildlife 
refuge 

11 Spokes 
11 Straighten 

~~;..! U Bristles 
~~~ 21 Audacity 
~~:.;..! 21 Scienci 

program on PBS 

"Viper. 
11 FuncllOn 
"Groupo' 

'&mit". 
"Alk Ipa 

" - IUl' 
:M Formerly, 

lormerly 
II Napoleonic 

bellfe II1I 

31 P~chtf 

3I Newc. tI .. 
'1V1r 

40 00I0n0 end 
IOuChOng 

UPnverluse 
41 Harbtnglrl 

.. b OleroC 
IO SIIIJlII'f 
11 ChId 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubu ue St. • 337-2681 

12 CourtJlld 

I2 ' T. tM. -,' 
1 Sg oog 
R.nd,.
SIw 

II I 
td 

• P J fou hfInd 
., lI oC pOll 

.. CO/nullot 

. man 
Englan 
concert. 

William 
choral cttvit 
conduct t ht' 
Audi torium, 
open to th 

The 
of the 1)e •• t· k:no'WI 
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· Arts/Entertainment 

ost , Hancher's Shawn's 'Aunt Dan' opens 
""'n,.~ :season gift tonight at UI Mabie Theatre 

un,1 

; is 'Messiah' The Daily Iowan 

and the past of her Aunt Dan and 
comes to some startling conclu-
sion8. 

view. 
"The play does not have a typically 

linear structure. It has the quality 
of memory." alael Sturrock 

The Dally Iowan 

man 
Englan 
concert. 

William Hal.(h r , director of 
choral activiti t th UI. will 
conduct th concert I\t Hancher 
Auditorium. which 18 free and 
open to tht' public, 

The concert will begin with one 
oft" be t-known nd mOllt-loved 

: Music 

V I Theatres will present 
nine performances of 
"Aunt Dan and Lemon" 
by playwright and actor 

Wallace Shawn starting tonight in 
Mabie Theatre. 

Performances will begin 8 p.m. 
tonight through Saturday, and 
again December 6 through 9. There 
will be one matinee performance 
December 3, at 3 p.m. 

A free pre-performance discussion 
will be held before each Saturday 
night performance at 7:15 p.m. in 
Theatre A of the Ul Theatre 
Building. Director Caroline Reed 
will lead the discussion on Decem
ber 2, and Jacob Sines, UI profes
sor of psychology, will direct the 
discu88ion December 9. 

"Aunt Dan and Lemon" is about 
the ease with which the human 
mind reconciles itself with evil, 
illustrated through the eyes of 
Lemon, a young reclueive woman 
who looks back over her own past 

Wallace Shawn has written many 
plays and was co-author of the film 
script for the critically-acclaimed 
"My Dinner With Andre," in which 
he also appeared. Although widely 
respected in the theater conrmu
nity for his playwriting, Shawn 
remains better known to the gen
eral public for his screen appear
ances in movies that include 
Woody Allen's "Manhattan7 and 
Rob Reiner"s "The Princess 
Bride." His most recent appear
ence is in Paul Bartel's "Scenes 
from the Class Struggle in Beverly 
Hills." 

Director Caroline Reed, a former 
assistant professor in the UI 
Department of Theatre Arts, said, 
"The play is intended to make the 
audience look at themselves. 
Lemon looks back at her life and 
eventually gets to the point where 
she can justify and rationalize 
anything, and the audience is 
slowly drawn into that point of 

At UI, Reed directed Beth Henley's 
"Crimes of the Heart," which 
received a high ranking in the 1986 
American College Theatre Festival. 
She is also an actress and has 
performed in plays including 
Arizona Theatre Company's pro
duction of "Cat On A Hot Tin 
Roof and "Savage-Love" by Sam 
Shepard at the Herberger 
Theatre in Phoenix. 

Aunt Dan is played by Kate Burke, 
assistant professor in the Depart
ment of Theatre Arts and head of 
the voice curriculum. Burke's pre
vious appearances include last sea
son's "A Long Day's Journey Into 
Night" by Eugene O'Neill. 

The role of Lemon is played by 
Heather Werner, an undergradu
ate in the Department of Theatre 
Arts. Werner has previously 
appeared at the UI in "Sunday in 
the Park With George" and "The 
Pirates of Penzance." 

Kate Burke (,tanding) and Heather Wemer .ter In Unlverlty Theatre', 
production of Wallece Shewn', (right) play, "Aunt Dan end Lemon." 

The supporting cast includes Mag
gie Conroy, an Iowa City resident 
and professional actress, graduate 
student David James, undergradu
ates Paula Goodrich and Greg 
Jackson, and fonner student Luis 
Sierra. 

Other artistic contributors to the 
UI production of "Aunt Dan and 
Lemon" include costume designer 
Linda Roethke, a faculty member 
in the UI Department of Theatre 

Arts; scenic designer James Schu
macher, a graduate student in 
theater; sound designer Steve 
Hives, an undergraduate in thea
ter; and lighting designer Jacque
line Rangel, a graduate student in 
theater. 

Tickets for "Aunt Dan and Lemon" 
are $9.50 for the general public and 
$6.50 for UI students, senior citi
zens and young people 18 and 
under. 

Concert benefits humanitarian aid projects in Guatemala 
Steve Cru.e 
The Daily Iowan 

L ocal music with a mes
sage is on the bill this 
weekend at the Union 
Wheel room. Guatemala 

Fest '89. a benefit concert featuring 
regional bands, will take place at 
the Whee1room Saturday from 7 
p.m. to midnight. Cover charge is 

$5, with proceeds going to help 
humanitarian aid projects in 
Guatemala. 

The show is co-sponsored by the 
Union' Board and the Latin Ameri
can Human Rights Advocacy Cen
ter, an independent organization 
based in Iowa City. According to 
David Tyroler, the promoter and 
organizer of Guatemala Fest, the 
concert will offer something for 

The Voices of Soul Choir 
will present their 

Annual Fall Concert 
"I WON'T GIVE UP" 

December 2,1989 
_ 7:30 pm 

at Clapp Recital Hall 
Director: Ron Teague 

Admission: Free 

All those needing special assistance should contact 
Ms. Michele Dyce at 339-()942. 

The Joffrey Ballet 
___________ Th~e __________ _ 

Nutcrac~er 
.~ delicious bonbon, 
a glittering jewel." 
Joan Bunke, 
The Des Moines ~eglsl.r 

"The Joffrey 
production Is radiant 
with theatrical 
magic. II 

TM Wa.hlngton Post 

Co<:orrrrIssIon by 
Hancher AudltOlUn 000 
the people of Iowa 

Wednesday, 
o.c.mber6 
'p.m. 
Thursday and Friday 
December 7 and , 
2 and' p.m. 
UI Student. receive a ~ 
c.Isco.I1t on al Hancher 
events and may charge to 
!her UrWe!slty OCC<:llX1ts. 

Featuring 67 
Iowa children 
and The Unlverllly 
01 Iowa Orchealra 

Supported by Hilts Bonk, the 
Iowa City ICoralville 
Convention & Visitors Bureau 
and the National Endowment 
for the Arts 

For ticket Information 
Call 335-1160 
0< loll-free In Iowa aullide Iowa City 

l-aoo-HANCHER 
The Unlverslty of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

HANCHER 
W.'re slipping Into a new role 

Watch lor Ulin 
cl_rena 
The Joff[eY ~t 
World Premiere ........... " 
Hcn:her Audtcnrn 
19Q1..92 Season 

evel1one. 
Three groups are scheduled to play 

Saturday night: Friends of Gideon, 
the blues-rock band from Mount 
Vernon; Sundogs, the reggae group 
from Ames; and Iowa City's Tropi
cal Punch, an original rock band 
which also appears on the recently 
released Iowa Compilation album. 
The performers are enthusiastic 
about the upcoming event: "I'm 

glad it's happening," says Pat 
Willis of Tropical Punch. "Benefits 
are a good thing." Willis adds that 
the show should be diverse, with 
his own band offering a wide range 
of metal, funk. blues. country and 
"slow tunes.' 

well as hands-on work in Latin 
America. He 8ay8 that the advan
tage of an event such a8 
Guatemala Fest is that "the money 
is taken directly to where it's 
needed." 

The concert is the latest contrib
ution to the human-rights effort by 
Tyroler, who has also done volun
tary work with local groups, as 

Meanwhile, anyone planning on 
taking in the show this Saturday 
would probably do well to follow 
the advice of Tropical Punch's 
Willis: "Get there early." 

MORE FORBIDOEW WORDS 
Or THE 1990$ 

"cnESSlMOll£L ~F'O~~"8LE "" TUI#.TIVE "I>I~T~I~ 
_"~~Tttt:!"PlI /oS SEEN O~ TV AU.l1lOPJtlLE AWtD_-:YiJN~ 

"8ITE Tt+E "8IG ONE: "8011"01'1 LINE "8~E"KF'...sT LINKS 
Tt+E CENTE~ FO~ ,l.N~THING C.~ILLIt-l' COLD F'USION 
COUOl I'OT"TO C.~ITIC.""L~ "C.C.L"IMED TtfE ~~K KNIGHT 
ll£SIGNE~ "N!lTHII>IG l)1F'F'E~EI>IT SnOKES F'OIl. DIF'F'EII.ENT FOLKS 
])()G"8~E"TH 007 ENITH TO EL LA~ ENE~GIZE~ 

F'ISHWIc:tf F'LAStfMNCE GENIUS GU~U HUNK J ..... P. 
I" "NYT~II>IG I'M " SU~VIVOII. KING OF' ~OCK 'N' ~OLL 
LIFE IN Tt+E FAST L"NE LEG£NM~Y LIMO LITE "N!liHING 
LIVING LEGEND L-WO~D MCNUGGET ME GENE~"TION 
ME~"8UCKS ME~DE"TH MEG;. .t.NYTHING MEN'S LI,&E~"TION 
MOVE~ ,l.ND SHME~ NEOPSYCHEDELIC t-lONII.EFUNM'&LE 
ll£POSIT I'''UY "NIMI\L I"'"8U1.Ut+I'UKING LI"8E~""S ~UNDIT 
I'UNS ON Tt+E WO~D ''F''''II..'' Tt+E ttlGtfT STUn:' ~OCK 'N' ~OLL 
HALL OF' F'I.ME SE'II..POLIT"TION SMAAT "N~TtfING SMUiF 
SNEEZE GUAAD SP"CE C"DET SI'IICE C.ME S~L"TTE~ FILM 
SnEETWISE SUI'U MAAIO "8~OS. Tr." T"CK~ 
THltmlSOMET~ING ,l.N~-NUM"8E~ SOMETHIt-lG THlJMlS'S :DOWN 
TH~'S UI' STYLE UNISE'II.. UPSIll£ THE HE"D VEEJAY 
WHIIT'S HOT (liND W ..... T'S NOT) Wt+E~E'S THE '&EEF'T WOOllSTOCK 
WOODSTOCK GENE~"TION PltESIDENT QlM~LE 

DIS C o 
IOWAT 
. The University of Iowa 

OLD GOLD 
SINGERS 

presents 

COCOA AND 'CAROLS 
An Iowa Christmas Tradition 

December 2, 8:00 pm 
December 3, 2:00 pm & 6:30 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Office 335-1160 

;; 

.II .. 
" 

_ .... - -- - - - ~- -~ .. - - ._------- -~ ._- ---::--
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Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

"The Lower Depths" (Jean Renoir, 
1936) - 7 p .m . 

"GolublHandsworth Songs" (Gor' 
don Quinn/ Jerry Blumenthal, 1988/ 
1986) - 8:45 p .m . 

Music 
· Project Art " features Mark 

Lawrence premiering his new tape, 
"Prequel ," at 12:15 p .m . in the Collo
ton Atrium of the UI Hospitafs and 
Clinics. 

UI Symphony Orchestra and Chor
uses will perform sections of Handel 's 
" Messiah, · and "Gloria" by William 
Welton at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditor
ium. 

Nightlife 
Big Citizen, Bernie Lowe Orchestra 

and Mellow Rebels perform at Gabe's 
Oasis, 330 E. Washington SI. 

Radio 
WSUI 910 AM - " National Press 

Club " features William Webster , 
director of the CIA, at noon. 

KSUI 91 .7 FM - The Vienna Phil · 
harmonic performs " Four Last 
Songs" and "An Alpine Symphony" 
by Strauss at 8 p .m . 

Art 
"Museum Perspectives" features 

Ab Gratama, assistant professor of art 
and art history , lecturing on "Graphic 
Design in Support of Development" 
at 12:30 p.m . in the Uf Museum ot Art . 

Goldsmith Don Alnner will display 
handcrafted jewery through Decem
ber 31 at the Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 
13 S . linn SI. 

Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 
include : "Sliver and Jade from the 
Permanent Collection ;" "Afr ican 
Masks from the Stanfey Collection " 
through January 28; "Hidden Trea
sures, " rarely shown works from the 
permanent collection, through Janu
ary 21 ; " Sun Paintings : Daguer
reotypes from Iowa Collection ," 
through December 31 ; " Photographs 
from the Permanent Collection ," 
through Janunary 7; " Painting and 
Sculpture from the Permanent Collec
tion," . through January 7; and 
" Espafla: Prints from the Permanent 
Collection," through January 21 . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

'RIHRlGHT ... 
Fttt "'-Y looMg 
~ C04IIIIIIog an4,..,. 
No~rw-., 

1Ion.·WId. 1 t-2: 11Mn.' P\I. .~ 
..... , 10-,fn_ 

CAll33NIU t20N. 

THE CRISIS e£NTI!R provldas 
short lerm cOLlnseilng, suicide 
p"""nllon •• nd Informatl"" 
referral. W. are available by 
lolophone 24 hours a d.y .nd for 
walk ins from 11am-1 tpm dally. 
Coli 351-0140. Handlcopped 
accesaf~e. 

STRESSED OUT? 
au. 10 worte, f.mlly, • lo .. ? 
Pro'euior.1 stress counaelorl. 

eou .... ,"11 .nd Health ca .... r 
311_ 

PERSONALIZED compu"r 
pelfers. Any sire, any photo. 
Perfect for bl"hd.ys . • nnlve .... 
rIes, olc. Int.penslv • . Negotl.ble. 
~5O. 

T ... TTOOS 
Red', Removable Tattoo Parlor, 
wide oelectlon. Info. 33&-nAi. 

TAROT and other metaphysical 
lessons Ind ... dlnga by Jan G.u~ 
experienced instructor. CAli 
351011511. 

RAPE ...... ult Har • ..",enl 
Rape Crt./o Line 
~(24Hours) 

IMPROVE your Image l Remove 

"E§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ unwanted hair permlnently. 
:: Compllmentll')' consultatloo. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Clinic of Electrologv. 337·7181 . 

FREE PREGN ... NCY TESTING 
No appolnlment needed. 

Wal~ In hou .. : Mond.V through 
Frlday.10:OOam-1:OOpm. 
Emma Goldman Cllnlo 

227 N. OlJbuque Sl. 
337·2111 

The Daily Iowan 
Graduation Edition 

Published on Friday) December 15th) 1989 

Place an ad for your favorite grad! ;> 

Indicate the size ad you wish to submit by checking the box below. 

HELP WANTED 

NEW ... OS sr ... RT ... T TH£ 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

N ... NNY'S EAST 
Hu mother. helpar lobo ... II.ble. 
Spend an exciling year on the HIt 
COllI. If you love children, would 
like to _ anolher PI" of lhe 
counlry. oh.re family tKperlenCII 
and make new frlendl, call 
201·14C)..()204 or write Box 825, 
Llvingalon NJ 07039. 

IELL ... VQN 
EARN EXTRII "'. 

Up 1050% 
C.II M.ry. 33&-7623 
Brend •. iW5-2278 

NOW HIRING 
Reglst.red U of I sludan! for part 
lime CUSlodl., poaKI""s. UnlversllY 
Hoopll., Hau ....... plng 
Depa"menl. D.y .nd nighlohllll. 
Weekenda .nd holidays required. 
~pply In person. C157. Unlv ... 1ty 
Hoapll.,. 

DIET MY AIDES 

HELP WANTED 
PART T1ME farm help. Prior 
EXPERIENCE a MUIT. 351-2578. 

MARKET .... arch IIrm seeks 
individuals to interview ex.cullves 
and general public on topics 
ranging from high technology to 
radio btoadCtsL Junlor/ Mnlor or 
bett.r standing. MUst have 
eKeellen1 verbal and wrlnen skill • . 
Background in business, 
communication, joumal lsm. 
Comptlilive wlIQes with flelt lbla 
hours. Contact 363-5756 

PART TIME sal.d PIrson. Nlghls 
only. Apply at the west kltch.n 
door, Monday through Thursday 
.ner 3pm. Lark Supper Club, Hwy. 
6, Tiffin, Iowa. 

WANT!D: T.aching associates, 
utilizing lhelr Interpersonal skillS 
and bOdies. to ttach medical 
students the art of performing the 
male genUal1 rectal exam. January
April. $1()'17.501 hour. C.II 
3~83. 

Pa" lime. Variable hours. .. .... Iftco· •. moslly /tall.n. Full 
Weekend! evening hours. $3.85 per and part time cook. counter and 
hour plus weekend dlfferenllal. kitchen lOb •. Apply now for 
Apply at Lantern Park Cafe Cenler progressive wages and nice 
between 8-4:00. M·F . ~15 N. 20th wor"ng condilion •. P.ppe .... ood 
Avenue, Coralville. EOE. Place Mall. 337-6618. 

P ... RT TIME wallerl w.lI .... nlghll 
onlv. Apply .t lhe west kllch.n ATTENTION: EIIRN MONEY 
door Monday Ihrough Thursday READING BOOKSI 132,0001 year 
.fter 4pm. Larl< SUpper Club Hwy IMom. polan'i.1. Del.II •. 
;:,6.~T.::.'":;:ln::.. ________ 1~-8J8..8885 E.t. Bk 340. 

A P ... RT lime dl.hwuher, nlghll. THE FIELDHOUSE 
Apply at the west kitchen door, Full lind part time kUch8t1 help 
M-Th .fter 3pm. needed. Apply in person between 

The Larl< Supper Club ~:3().2:oo . 

~: EARLY morning carriers needed. 
-----=---- Araas in Iowa City. Substitute 
NOW HIRING full or part time food carri.r, also needed. Good profIts. 
servers. EKpertence preferred. Profit based on 4 week customer 
Must have some lunch ,vallabllity. count. COntact Des Moine:: 
Apply In peroon MondlY through Reglsl. r. 337·2289. 
Thuroday 2-4. Iowa RI",r Power PART TIME .nd lull tim. help 
.:co:::m~p::::o:::ny!:.. _______ naodod for Ihlrd shllt F.ir sioning 
EAIIN MONEY Reading book.1 w.go with reguler Incr ...... Apply 
SJO.OOOI year Income pol.ntl., . between 8am·2pm weekd.y • . 
Details. 1..a0s.687-6000 Ext. Sinclair, 805 2nd Street, Coralv;11e 
y.9612. or 215:.1 ACT CirCle. low. City. 

NOW HIRING cocl<l.1I _ ... 
MU.I hlMl lunch a.allability. Apply 
in person; 

2-4pm. Monday· Thuraday 
The IOWa River Power Company 

501 First Ave. 
Coralvill. 

EOE 

EOE. 

PART TIME t.scher aide pashlons 
Byailabll, hours 7:30-12;30 and 
12 · 30-5 : ~5. Sub.tllul. posilions 
also ayallable. Apply in person to 
L""e A LOI Childcare COnler. 213 
5th Street, Coralville . 

WANTED: responsible ckJaning 
persons to c'ean in the better 
areas of Iowa City. Part and full 
time positions, must have own 
Iransportallon. 54.DD 10 54.60 
depending on experience. Possible 
insurance benefits. Call Laura at 
644-2590. pI.a .. leave messag • . 

WE NEED r.llable, cartng people 
to work with developmentally 
disabled Idulla .nd children In our 
Iowa City group hOm8ll. FIe.lbIe 
hours Include ovemlghls and 
week.nds. $3.90 10 slen, 54.15 
available In 90 days. If yoo are a 
high school graduale. 18 y .... old. 
.nd atalnl.rested, call: Syslems URGENTLV NEED DEPENDAeLE 
Unlimited Inc. It 338-9212 for mora PERSON to work withoul 
Information. EOEIM. supervision for TeXIS 011 Co. in 

Iowa City area. We train. Write 
IMMEDi ... TE opening. for kitchen H.H. Dicke"on. Pr .... SWEPCO. 
help and bartenders. Nights and Box 961005, Fort Worth, Texas, 
weekend •. Apply between g.m .nd 76181. 

HELP WANTED 

Come work with 1/1 exciting 
'18ff. We ate looking for 
ambitious crew membera, 
part and full time. 

• FIN M.II, 
• $4.OOIHour 
• Plld Brela 
• FI.xlbl. SchedulN 
• Opportunlty.lor two 
rll_ In eo dlyt 

Also provide modiclJ, 
den18lin.urance 8Ild 
paid vaClitionS for 
qualified empl~ •. 
Apply In person II 

Old Clpltol Mall 
201 S. Clinton 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS; 

• Muscatine Ave .. 
I st-lld Aves., J SI. 

• Muscatine Ave., 
Wrryne, Williams 

• Hutchinson, Lexington, 
Bayard, River. Woolf 

• Kirkwood Ave ., Van Buren, 
Walnut, Dodge, WebJler 

• Jefferson, Jo~nson , 
Market. Gilbert, Van Buren. 

Apply: 
The Dilly Iowan 

Clrculttlon 

HELP WANTED 

Now accepllng application. 
lor all poil/lions. Delivery 
driver, waller, wlillau, 
dOl.lg~ room. Applyat. 

US • . Ollbelt Of 

10511h II. ~ltle 
• Flexible SdIedule 
• Competiw. WIIQ9I 
• Free Uniform. 
• Free Meal, 
• Company V,hlcle. 
• Advancement 0pp0rtuni1lea 

Pizza Ph Is 
hiring delivery 

personnel. 
WeoHer: 

t Comptddvt Wag .. 
t Atxlblt SchtcU. 
• Free ShIft Meall 
t Paid Tl'llning 
t Friendly StIff 
• Fu" or Part· nme 
• Paid VlCatlon 

Apply In person 
at 21 .. E. Martet 

Need Big Bucks? 
Eam $5.27 to $8.60 per hOur 

Why worlllor less? Zacson Corporallon has patin 
and lull lime openings In both day an<I8Y8rling Ittl'" 
We will train you to be SUC0958fuf. w. oller: 

• Stirling wage 55.25 
• flexible houNWIn ~ WIIh your ICf\edule. 
• Vallely 01 ptOdUdsltld 1«V1c:Ie. 
• WIthin walking distance 10" houfirtg.WI f\I\.I_ 
• Plid Irllnlng. 
• Friendly loam Ipirited eovlronment 
• Boneftll and """ • . 

Work lor a greal oo~y In a fun job. Calf us II 
339·9900 3·1Opm M·F Of stop byal20V E. 

Washington Suite 11303 (above Godfathe(a Pilza). Clip and return to: Dl Graduation Edition, Chris Nelson, Room III CC, Iowa City, IA 52242. 

All ads must be received and paid fOr by DECEMBER 1, 1989. If you have any questions call 
Chris Nelson at 319 335·5784. 

5pm.1 H.rb N' Lou's, 105 1.:.::.:..:..:.:.....-:-------
N. Downey, Wesl Br.nch. Ask for PEER "'SSISTANT (several L.. _______ ~jI;IIa.a:LtI... _______ ~ 
Janet. (Experience preferred). positions available). Sophomores 
----------1 or junior, interl$ted In hel~ng 

Ily culluraUy diverse students adjust 

Message to appear in ad: _____________________ _ PART TIME must be mechanlca to lif. at lhe UI. Must commit eight 
Inclined. 351·2505. houral week In making personal 

PART TIME cashier needed 
Immedlalely. Apply In PIniOn, 
Pleasure Palace, 315 Kirkwood. 

W""TRESSES and bartenders 
needed. Full lime day help . Apply 
in person al 826 S. Clinton Nune __________________________________________________ __ 

NANNIES W ... NTED 

Address 

City, State, Zip 
PbODe __________________________________________________ __ 

FOR EXCELLENT EAST COAST 
FAMILIES. EARN '1541- 13501 
WEEK. Nannies of Iowa 8 nsnny 
placement agency home based In 
Cedar Rapids. We strive to provide 
personal attention befOre and after 
placom.nt. CALL1-l1OD-373-IOW .... 

... , 't'~).'~ :.<". ·v~~~::~~.~::~-~::..:;~;:::;:i_J .'~:: ' ,. ~:::.~:: '~. 

..,fl~Si~el~m;Sh'e :rhe·Dt:!lr l()~Ii \ 

EARN MONEV welching TVI 
$25,0001 year income polenlial. 
Delail., 1-80&-687-6000 E./. 
~·9612 . 

::,.:'n:~:~~;~l~ 
" . :., :;.::- ... :::.:.:.~::;:::/:;:~~~~;::{i~i~: 

1 column by 2" 
$16.00 
(photo may be 
included) 

EARN MONEV typing a' home. 
$30,0001 year income potential. 
Detail •. '-80&-687-6000 Ext. 
B·9612. 

LIVE IN BOSTON 
Provide liv.ln care for two 
children, ages four months and 

MARY 1 column by 1" 
$8.00 

JAKE! 
CONGRATUlATIONS 
We kn~w you could 

do it! You're our star! 

o 3 1/2. Some household duties. 
Room, board and salary provided. 
Pleasant family and neighborhood. 
Non-smoker, musl enjoy children. 
Write: We knew you could 

do ill Congratulations 
on your degree & your 

newjobl 

(no photo) 

o Love, 
& 

S. LlChl.n 
2.0 Harvard Circle 
Newton, MA. 02160. 

NEED CASH? Love, Mom & Dad 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING 

Malee money selling your clothes. 
THE SECOND ... CT RES ... LE SHOP 

offers top dollar 10r )'Our 
fall and winter clothes. 

Open al noon. Call fir&t. 
2203 FSlreel 

(across from Senor Pablos). 
,336-6454. 

... 1 BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE --BA-L-LOO-N-BOU-au-ET-S-- PEOPLE 
COURSE. Send name, add .... : OVEIIE ... TEIIS ... NONYMOUS COSTUMED MESSENGERS HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL? 
acc P.o .eox 1851. Iowa City. CAN HELP TRY ... DVERTISING IN THE DI. 
lew .. 52244. Meeting II..... B ... UOON P ... RlY 8WM, :II. 5'7". 170 pounds. CLASSIFIEDS GET RESUL TSI/I 

Noon Mond.y 114 112 E. College professor.lnl.lligent, educaled, 
IIG Tl!N Rent.,s hu mlcrow._ 1:30pm Tuesd.ys! Thuredsys 351-6904 good _oe of humor. quiet. PART TIME posilions open. 55.DOI 
lor onty I35lsernester, WId gam Saturdays inexperienced, eccentric. EnJov hour. Days. nights and weekends. 
mriglralo ... re • stoli 11 S34/ • GLORIA DEI CHURCH THEME P~RTIES movllo. dining OUI, yog.. Musl be In 10 ... CIty Ihroughoul 
year. F ... ....,. day delivery. PARTY PlANNING SWimming. cals, unusual things. Ih. holiday .. ason. Som. f1e.lbl. 
337-RENT. DON'T FORGET TO USE THE Open 10 new Int.""Ia. Seek hours. Sunshine Commercial 
=:...:.:::=......:------1 D ... ,LY IOW ... N FOR AU YOUR SECULAR Organization lor woman. pemap. one with aplrtlU". Clllning Se"'ict. 33H7D8. 
11/ GAY monthly _enor. ~AD::.YI=AT1=II:::NG.:.::..N:.:E=I!::OS:.:;.,' ___ I Sobriety (50S). A non·rO/lgiou. • •• thetlc, or scientific Inte",.II, lor 1.::====::...::::....:=::----
Opportunity to ..- now friends. - oll.rnali"" 10 M Sobriety dallng. Wrtto : Dilly low.n, W ... NTED 
SASE: FOI' you. P.O. eo. 35092. TIRED OF LONG LINES? meellngs: Wednesdays 7-6pm, eo. 01004. Room 111 , Cocklall wa ilross or bart.nder. 
::Daa:::..:M:::oI="":::.:, l::.rJW:;.:'::.' .:;5O~3:.:;15:';' __ -I Unllari.n Church. 10 S. Gilbert. Communlcallonl COnler, low.. Apply .1 CHARlIE 'S 

MAIL 10XES ETC. CAN 101 ... ny Inlormetion 338.1129 .• 'Ien.'on City Iowa 522.2 102 51h Sir .. ' 
GAYUNI!· confldent,.'llstenlng. mailing problem you hive lut. •. • . COral.,llo 
in'ormetlon, referral. T~ay, 1nternetlo ..... 1 and Domestic :.,51;.:,. _________ LONELY? Need. date? Afternoon or evening shif1 

Wednoadly, Thurldlly 7·9pm. Shipping THE ORIGINAL sw.alar Isdy Meet thai special someone tod.yl On bus roul • . 
33&4IIn. ·eo... r.lurns wllh handknil 100% wool Coli DATETIME (4D5)~. 
MOOIL wanted 10 complete 'P 'i!~'rtn~ ~U~'IesT sW.I,ar$30" Irom EquI~or. Specially OW" 12, sm.lI, acllvo. aecur., 
Pro ..... -ulrl~ photographing ro s nI .c ng 00 priced end up. or 58le allhe _ •• S .. friend .• ~.~. PART TIME med .lcal ree.pllonlsll 

,... •. ~ .~ 'FAX end OVernlghl 104.11 IMU, 9-5, Ihrough December 1. ~ M -~. I ta I I f I 1110 
conversallon. Look. are Important. ~plng/ Word Proceulng/ Sponsored by The Arts and Crafts prolesslonal not wed to work, who as~ 5 n or amI y pract nar. 
P.y pouIbte. Send pholO .nd Resume """oe. Cenl.r. ..pr ..... ,..lIng • . eo. 5701, . Wrlle ' D.lly Iowan Bo~ DC1. 
phone number. 221 E. 104._ _ _________ CoraMlle 52241 Rm. 11' Communlc.I,ons C.nl.r, 
Apt 112. 221 E. Morteet EASTERN Iowa Sports . . low. City. 10 .... 52242. 

THE 
POINT 

IS: 

CUSSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS! 

354-2113 Colleclors Show ADOPTION LOTITO'S PIZZA 
Sunday. December 10. Now laking applications for part 

NnD ... dancer? C.II TIna. 10:ooam 10 5:00pm tlmo h.,p. MUSI ha", own c.r. 
351-0299. Stags, prlvala po"ies. Besl Wastern Weo"'o'd Inn ADOPTION- "'ak. IOmeone ~ou "'pply in person all" 4pm, M.F. 
1'II!lIPRING BREAK IN 1-60 and Hwy 985. Coralvllle.·/owa love .. ry h.-. We long 10 adOpt 

Appearing In person. Hall 01 •• , NANNY 
MAZATlANl COLLEGE TOURS. F.mar. Red SchOindlanlllrom your beby.nd provide the kind of $175- 54ool .... k 
THE NATION'S LARGEST AND love .nd opportunltllo you would I ban III 
MOST SUCCESSFUL SPRING 12:00 10 2:00 If VOU could. Expon .. s p.,d . Leg.V 0 ,P us fl· s. d 
BREAk TOUR OPERATOR NEEDS "'ulogreph Tick" •. 58 each. cOnfidentl.1. C.II Jeff Ind Llu pion 10 y OUI an 
ENTHUSIASTIC CAMPUS Admission $1 COIIeCI (201)635-5155. chNOOSl YONurllamk"~' 
REPRESENTATIVES. EARN A 0. .. and Linda Bradley .nnv 0 wor 
FREE TRIP AND CASH. NOTHING RR 6 eox 681 ...... DOPTION... Nallonwld. openings 
ro BUY. WE PROVIDE Muocatin., lo"a, 52781 EXlr. Hands Servlco Agency 
EVERYI'HING YOU NEED. CAU 319-264-1284 Unplanned pregnancy? Wa otter a 1 ___ Co=II..:1...:-8c:c~:..:::.:;-6336=c:c . ......:_ 
KEVIN AT 1-aDG-395-4886. I'III!E lPAING BREAk VACATION brlghl .nd secure lulur. 10 a 

tN CANCUNJ COLLEGE TOURS newbom, lhrou~ adoption. We 
PAOnSSIONAL clllning 
pOSItions aVlliable for molhe" of 
school age children and Sludants. 
WI have flexible hours lor you. 
Immedl.l. oponlngs. full or pari 

HAPI'Y with your birth conlrol THE NATIONS LARGEST AND' will bo lo.'ng. nurturing p.ronls 
method? Conaull.tlono.nd .. am. MOST SUCCESSFUl SPRING 'wla slrong m.rriage. Plea .. c.1I 
byGo~nC· ,calnllcl.tod33;!2'1E1r. m. BREAk TOUR OPERATOR NEEDS 'our a"omey. DI.ne Michel .. n 
'-;;=~='-='=======1i ENTHUSIASTIC CAMPUS ·1-jl()().877·1680. Confldenllol, II .... 
It REPRESENT ... nVES. EARN A toXpanHI paid IIleg.1. 'Aboviaveroge .ta,,'ng .... ga. 

'Poulble bonuses Please call 338·5454 FREE TRIP AND CASH. NOTHING 
Wltho t deIa 'f 't TO BUY·WE PROVIOe 

I U Y I you WI • EVERYTHING YOU NEED. CALL 
ne888d university aecurilY 80B AT 1~. 
chasing a moped between 
dental and hoe .... tal school INDI ... N BlANKETS RUGS 

... JEWELRV; 
on morning of 619,7/14 FLUTES, DRUMS, 
or 9122. Compensation for CEREMONY OBJECTS 

10 AIIOICTI ... NONYMOUI 
P.O· Bo. 703 

Emerald City 
HlI/·Ma. 
354-G1 

---------- 'P.'d mileage 

HELP WANTED 'P.'d .Icallon. 
Elcellent opportunity to meet and 
work with a lun orO.nlzation. 

---------- Apply .1 lincoln Managemanl. 
IlUY WORKI Ex~len! payl 1218 Highland C/., Iowa City. No 
""aembl. products .1 home. CIII phon. cells. 
for Informllion. 504-041-1003 
Ext. 1894. CNA posilion e.allable days .nd 
'-'-'..:;,:..;------- _nlng •. lull .nd part time. C.II 
LVlN MONEY w.lchlng TVI 351.1720 for In •• rvlow 
$SO.OOOI yo.r Incom. potenll.1. .ppolnlm.nl. Oeknoll 
Dellilo 1~1.eooo Ext. /(·9812. 1""'-'--'--------

Iowa City, _a. 52244-0703. 

_
__________ 1 UIIN S3OD- S50D par_k 

OOYlIINMDIT.IOIl IS,04O- Rotdl"ll bookl.t home. Coli 
$58.2301 year. Now Hiring . C.II 1-615-473-74~0 E./. B33D. 
1~1.eooo Ex/. R·9812 for CIW .... 

IlIPH'1 CUrr",t foderall/ol. WANT1!D. Prep! oeled parson. =====:::----- soma days. Also pan ,'me 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

RINGS 

--'-'ry AI"UNlI HOW HIAING. Fllghl dl.h"lIher. Apply Season's Boat : 
107 S. OlJbuque SI. __________ I.dandan,", Tr .... Agen,". 325 E. Wlshlnglon 

EAIIIII.... MOIII W ... NT TO 1ilAll11IOM1 Machanlc., Cu.lamer Se""OI. Lower L •• eJ 
ADULT _,_, _"lea. vldlO CH ... NOIIIN YOUI\ un, Llatlnga. Sell"" 10 '1501(. Entry Commerc. C.nlor 
_I.nd _, _er and our Indlvldull, group and couple I .... poaliioni. Coli 1~7-eooo __ ..:..:c.:c..;.;.,,;c:..;:=,-__ 

oou .... llng for lholow. Cltty r.t . ~·9812. AnENT ION, EAAN MOPIEV 
NEW 25f - .rCode. Ity 811dl ..,. f 1 =:::.;.:..::.:::..------ RE~DING BOOKS I $32.0001 yaor 

-315 ~:!..~~ oommu" . "II - . PA"T TIMI lanIlOl'I" h.,p "_. Incoma polantill. Dalan • . 
I ___ ...::.:::..;.;"':.;.'"=""""= ___ -1 354-12211 ~.M . and P.M. ~pPly 1-602-838_5 EXI. Bk 183<13. 
r _......: ... =,.::..;..:p.,=ct:;; ...... ;;.; .. .:;rIPY=~. --I 3:30pm-5:30pm, Monday- Friday. 

PREGNANT? AlDiINfOlllllAnoN and M_t Jani1Orl., S.NiOI I'OlinoN a •• llibl. In rotlremanl 
anonymou. HIV anll~ t"tlng 510 E. aurllnglon ... ldenOOlo do laundry ••• ry 
... lIable: I ___ :;IOWI::::..:C:;:Ity!,!.,.::IOWI= ___ S.turd,y Ind SundlY. 

FREE MEDICAl CUNIO I' IIom·2:3Opm C.II 351·1120 lor 
NOW HilliNG pa" lima Inl.rv"'" .ppolnlmen/. O.knoll 120 N. OlJbuqu8 St ... t b_"""," and dlll1wllhers. 

Mond!!7~rsdaYS ElCOIIltnt IIIrtlng"'gao. Apply In 
6:~~ 8:00pm pe'1On 2-4pm If. Ttl. 

-""F 1"" _. AI .. r Power Cornpeny 
501 111 ~ .. " Cor."" .. 

EOE 

,alIT TIM! driver needed 30 
hour. II week MUlt be 
de/>lndlbIe. 338 .. 1148, oon or 
Staph.nle. 

contacts. Salary; $132.301 month. 
Ten-month contract, August-May. 
Contact David Salisbury, Special 
Suppo" Services. 310 Calvin Hall. 
331>-1416 

WANTED : Full Or part lime 
babysitter in my home for a 15 
month old beginOing in January. 
Call 338-6418 alt.r Spm. 

NEED MATURE female student to 
babysit pan l ime spring semester 
in our home. Non-smoker; must 
have own transparlation. 3 year 
old and I year old. 338-000 I. 

WAITRESSES needed. Apply In 
person at The Oue, 21 t Iowa Ave. 
1 to 3pm. 

THE NEW Heartllnd Inn is now 
lli' .... I ... --'"tI poootloN. 
Apply al Ihe Abbey Relreal In 
person between 9am-Sprn, Monday 
Ihrough Frid.y. Hwy 6 Wesl .nd 
1st AVI. off Exit 2.2, Cor.lvlUe 

SAVE LIVES 
and we'll pass the savings on to 
you! Relal and study white you 
donate plasma. We'll pay you 
CASH to compensate lor your 
lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Please 'lOp by 
.nd SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
223 Enl Washlnglon 

351-4701 
Hou,,: 10.nt-5:3Opm. M. W, F. 

ll-ooa~'3Dpm T. Th 

VICTIMS OF UNCONSENTING 
S€XUAL ACTIVITY. R .... rch 
participant. desired for 
CONFIDEI'ITIAL AND 
ANONYMOUS (NO NAME) study 01 
,he psvchologlcal .Heels 01 rlpO 
and! or any type of unconsenting 
181081 activity Within the last 5 
years. Participants who are 
victims! survivors of sexual IS$lU" 
will be asked to respond to II 
quettlonnalre regarding their 
experlenc.s; the questklnnalr. can 
be answered In private and malted 
back to the invesllgators. For 
paraon, Interested in partk:ipating, 
pie ... come by 206 SpenOi Labs. 
Psychology Departmenl . • nd 
discuss the p,oiect wilh Dr. John 
Harvey, Dr. Terri Orbuch or Ms 
Kath'"" ChwaUsz. Times that 
such visits are invited are the 
lollowlng: 12·lpm. November 
28,29,30; 12-1pm, December 
t .4.5.6.7.8. Wr~e The 0"1y low.n. 
8ow; 01006 , Communications 
Conlor, Room 1" . Iowa C,ty, 
low •. 52242. 

PRESI Citizen carrier wanted tor 
the following areas ; 

~Imblll Road .nd Whiling A •• 
COllege and Washington 81r88ts 

lowl and Jefferson 
Please contact Teresa at 331-3181, 
Circulation. 

CARLOS O'Kally'l 10 nOIN hir ing 
full time day prep cooks, night line 
cooks, dishwashers, bartenders 
and COCktlil waltrnaes. Appty in 
pI'1On .It,r 2pm. Mond.y Ihrough 
Friday, H t1 S. Walarfronl 

.lOB OPPORTUNITIES IN 
AUSTRALIA. Opoolng. av.llobt. In 
several arias, will train. For info. 
call : 708'7~2-862O ax I. 276. 

WANTI!D: Work.ludy I.b 
attendant, Spring, 1990. Rltail 
11100. I.'ephon. u ... good . 
personality to work with 'acuity 
and studentS. Desire to tearn. For 
mora Inform'llon. cali SCOIl .1 
335-5037, Of .lop.1 NI53 
Llndqulsl can"r, Colleg. or 
Educ'llon 

PAIIT·TIM/! uparienced 
b.".nd .... NightS only . ApplY.1 
the west kitchen door Monday
Thursd.V .n.r ~pm. 

Larte Supper Club 
H ... y8 
TlI1ln 

HOIIN EllMl!NTA"V School 
needl. noon hour 'UparvilOr. 
11 :15-12·15 e.ch school day 
54.501 hour. If Inl .... lad plHH 
coli 351-7~se. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immedate Openings : 
River Room 
Union Station 
Bartendere 
Delivery 

now acx:epdng Student 
ApPlIClition.. Apply Tor 

1/1 InIlfVfew at: 

CAMPUS 
INfORMATION CENTER 

, IOWA 
,.EMQRIAL UN 

Free 20 Hour Course 
Are you interested in becoming a certified 
nursing aide? Do you have NA or CNA ex
parience but need to rafresh your skills? 
The field of geriatriCS nBeds trained caring 
peopla. Let us help you get started in thll 
rawarding carBar. Call 

Lantern Park Care Center 
351-8440 

Monday thru Friday a to 4. 
Alk for Barbara. 

TEMPORARY TYPESETTER 
, OpportUnity for e~perienced Varityl* typtllUl inwr .. 1Id 
in full· time, temporary work (1II11apa18d at iIIII 5 mandls) 
in modern Iowl City offiQl . PefJOtl mUll be ~ 
Varityper system, perfwably COMPlEdlt sa 10_. 
Samples 8Ild badlground should dernorIStrIlIt proleuionll 
experience with artention 10 detail, ne __ .and 
technical abllily. 
To apply, submitlerter of application. r~, and/or 
comPleted ACT application Iorm /I) HumIn~, 
Dept. (01) , ACT National OfficI, 220t N. Dodg, St , P.O 
Box 168, Iowa CIty, IA 52243-

.\CT .... E ... ~ __ '-" 

Stitt The New Y"r Out Rlglwl Any s.rv., HIred 8y 1211'" 
l SliM EI!1IIoYtd on 1112190 WIll AtctIw A $100 CIIh 1IoIu! 
Good paychecks and good limee are what you'l hod 
at Marc's BIG BOY Family Reelauram.. W. need 
enthusiastic, dependable people 10 join ut II 

WAI'r£RSlWAfTRESSES 
We provide complete training . Yr;y,J can eam $4 00 
$6.00 per hour in salary and tipt. Fu.-tIrnt pOtttiona 
available only. 
Interviewing Friday 2-4 pm or apply daily to lilt 
Manager: Mlrc', 

BIG BOY.famUy R .. llutll'llt 
800 1,t Ave. (Cora/'lltltj., 

_2:' 
K"chen worl<.! 
dishwasher. 
Night8 only. 
Pan lime. 

Great location. 

FlexiblB houre. 
A I wkhin. 

$4050lhour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now hiring fuII·time day. 
& cIoIlng ,/lIft •• Othtr pen. 

lime ,hlft. alto open ..... .25 
Wtofler: 
• Free uniform, 
• Very flexible achIduI .. 
• Discoun18d mtafa poIIof 
• PaldbrMks 
• Clelll modem trWlronmtnt 
Apply IDdIlY II tltl F~1t AVI. 
Cortlvll, only. 

m·· 
_ft:d 

Counter help. MUll 

b. ovollabl. during 
Chriatmlll vacation, 

Gr.ot 100001Ion, 
flexible hour •• 

Full or part lim • . 
wHhln. 

NA'., CNA'. 
and CMA'. 
Come jOin lite IIM\ II 

lllltern PAIk Car. c
*'1dtarn no4on1y fit 

pellMlJ .. d~ Nt 
comet from CIIIIng fOt 
other., but IIJo a 150 

~"*,I bonIIa, . tper 
hour wttIcllld doNnndtl 
1110 inQlflkva PlY butd 
on.I~_d, 

Call or 'IOP If; OIIr fao.~ 
M- F, ,,<4. I wWd hilt 1/ 
II1II V<lIh you IbOut OIIt 
udling new "-'tilt 

o/It,.. 
Barbers SchelW4oeIl, 

Dlrtctot of 511n AIlllIone, 
lJnttm fltrll CIrt Cenlw 

lIS N, 20111 AvtnIIt 
Cof'MUI, IA 

U1.t440 

00 you want 10 .... n 
vtfy good money 
In I pI .... nt and 

faat.paoad 
environ,",",? 
Rocky Rococo', 

I, now paying ~r 
tot d.11Ytty driYtrl 

pili. 50¢ per dtlfvtfy 
pIu. tlpe. 

Mlllt hlw own car 
IIld In.uranoe. 

Apptrlt: 

F\ocky Rococo .. 
1ttAw. 351 -" 

HELP WANTED 

NAlCNA 
An shlta, f" time! PI" JimI. 
Fltxlblt 1CItIc!I*to, ~ 

1umiIhtd. On M~' 
Artftt At · 

BEVERLY MANOR 
605 GREENWOOD DRIVE 

krywMlodly __ .......... 

-
EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

COLlEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

PROFESSIOm 
SERVICES 

fill ANIIIT'II 
l ..... "11 ........ ' "'--' O'W' ...... r~' 

TheClWIIC 
1~ 

USED CLOTHIJI6 

ILIEP Ott 
A FUTOtt 
Cotton Futon. 

Form Cor. Futona 
Solal8ed Fram , 

FUTON IPCO'y RS 
I-. Da, Deli...., 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 



HOUSEHOLD STEREO 
, ITEMS HlOFl!MIONAL lIudlo 

___________ IIOUdlpelkl.l, Ine'ldlble IOUnd, 
~ "'IY 'Mlrl , 11111 MOO. 354-3160 

UHO vacUum cltantrl, 
r.nonl bly prlcld 

... ANDY'I VACUUII. 
1·1.53 

rue! A PfIlIONAL AD TO Willi 
I ~ "'I!ND HA"'V IIIItTHDAV. 

JTOP IN 110011 111 
COMMUNICATION CINTlII FOIl 

I .,.,AII.I. 

PM.: Fou. bar 110011 C.II 

RENT TO OWN 
1"1, YCA, Iltreo. 

WDOMUIIN IL!CTIIOIIICI 
400 Hlghlond Court 

338-15011 

~ ;~ED TO BUY WHO DOES In 
j-----------------IIIYIIIO cl rlnR" .nd olllt< gold 

arid 011",. lTeI'H' ITAIII'Il , 
COIN" 101 S, OubuqUl, 354·11158. 

'AmD: ' Ulon CoIlI4l'o-3«)3 
• 1Itr 4 00 _dip All day 
SlI\I 'dl'(' Sundl r 

I USED FURNITURE 
IIOVIIIO ItmpOrllV, nict 

I .......... .1I.n, '160, " 25; 
.... table, "'ch.I .. , 110, 110 

• arid 120, __ , bedl mloc 
1\111\""10 331.e3QO, ...... ,....ygo. 

IIlW QUr N' IIZ\I IUIon, , ..... 
orId dooIgnor 00_ 0,.., 'or ~r 
,""" 0W'f comlOfllbIe • Inc .... 04 
COIIOfI . lth ,_ ..,... .,15/ OlIO 
Jl7.f161 

11FT IDEAS 
• mllY bOd\I_ ....... 

Show 1'CZ.r'" .... 
TAAHOUILfTY TH£AAPEUTlC 

~S AOf 
Tho( .. 110M' Iovo iI' 

3514111 
o. 

:l6t.1212 

fiREWOOD 

OM! A OI'TOI 
VALUE 

W."IIOI _ ..... ~a-
()II '-- ond ....... "110 

HoIpIIII .,." ,..T __ '_ 
OoIIF _"I 

~ -. OOppIf, tort 
..... '"" old CIInotroIoI _ 

J And 
OI'T CEIItllACATlS 

WOOOIUIIN !LlCTIIONICI 
Il0l11 Ind .... loN TV, VCIl, II • ..." 
l ulO t Olmd and cornrn"cl.laound II. Ind .. ",I.,. 400 Hlghlond 
CouIl, 338·7541. 

'-WING with! without panern •• 
"'ltrllion •• Sltllng prom dr_, 
oIlh 

Il\ID(NT HULTH 
HlIICIIII'TIOfIS? 

H.ve your doOUN' 0111 It In. 
Low prl.,.. ... dtlNtr FII!! 

UPS SHIPPlNQ 
FED AAL E~PRESS 

51. bIoda. trom Clinton St , dorm& 
CINTIIAL RnAU I'HAAIIACV 

Dodgo al Ol",nport 
331-3078 

CHI_'. Tailor Shop, man', 
an<f womtn ', .... f.tlon. 
125 1/2 ~ .. I WlShlnglon 51rHI. 
Dial :16 1-1228, 

o.c-•• IDCA .. E CONNI!CTIONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFOR~TIOII SERVICES. 

unit.., WlY Agency 
0., CI .. _ , con ..... 

p_hool iralings, 
_tltItt1. 

FRH.()I'.(;HAROE to Un_, 
lIudlnlt. laculty end ... " 

M-F, 33I-7814. 

mORING 
IlATH TUTOIIIo m. IIl1CU1!II ...... _, 

~le 

\ 
POIITUOUlII: _ hI bY natNt 
-"" AM lot GIIef. 301·2141 
12~ 

0.11 ~ AND O.ILA. T. 
MATH REVIEWI 

,.,. 2"-. -. I .. a.o 
8tQl""tng Janulry 15 
Col ...... __ M4-03IS 

TUTOIIING: 
22W '''$ Wathamahc:o 
22S.2· I!03 StlllI\itI 
2t~""YOOC:O 
o ~,.a-ry 

3»C5OS 

TUTOIIING 
22M 17 0u1n1 i 
22S .. 0II0n1 M 
R 1·2 ~ Economreo 
IA 1 , I AccoutIung 

3»C5OS 

ItIUIII'I!'I So<Ind and UgNlng OJ 
- "" ,.,..rpoflY 301-3711 

P"'~ """'_ and'" Ed 3&1_ 

MOYING 
_~OAD 1tO'II, p.Ql/ldjng 
-.. {.omp- aqutppodJ lruck 
piuI_, 1 ... "-,,,," .,-tf43 

TYPING 

WOIID PRotEIIiNG III kindl. 
Faat, Iccurate, proIH.k»naJ, 
rHoonabl,. Jan, 35\07413, 
evenlngl. 

PIIOfEiIlONAL 
lne~pen.lv.: paper •. manuscripts, 

APA 
AtIU ..... appllcatlonl 

Emergencies 
354-11j827Im,IOpm. 

• 1.111 PAOI! 
S",llchaCktr 

Oals)'WhM4I LaM' Print 
R.lumes 

Mllt.rcard/ VI .. 
PICkupi Ooll",ry 

SeUslaction Guaranteed 
3~3224. 

TY"NG 
Ind WORD HlOCEIIiNG 
"Your Perten,1 AIai,tant-

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
354-2113 

""NG AND 
WOIID PIIOCUSINO 

P8Pefl, 'HUmes, atc. 
E • .,.,lencld. Mary, 354-4389. 

HlOFESIiONAL IIESULTS 
Accurate, fut and raesonable 
\IttOrd proteSslng. Paper., tllSUrMI, 
manuscripli. Legal experience. 
Dellv." IVlltlblt. nlc, 35H19II2. 

NANCY'I PlRF!CTWORD 
PROCESSING 

Qu.llty work with I.set printing ' Of 
I rudenl p,tper •• ,..surn", 
manulCrlpta, busineas letters, 
ertyelopn, brochures, newslette,.. 
RuSh Jobl , H •• , law School lind 
h.,.plt.l . 

354-1571 . 

I'HVL'S TYPING 
15 yeo,.' "I'9rlen ... 

IBM CorrtCtlng Selectric 
Trpow.It ... 338-39911. 

INDIVIDUAL wllh word 
procoalng, and I_r printing 
cipablllll .. 10 I)'paltrm papers, 
lhoIll, dltlgn prol .. 8100.1 
resumes and complete any word 
prot_nO need • . For Information 
and prices COntact Joan ,t 
338-1381 _nlngo. 

TYfttNO and word prOC8S1ing , 
"portencod, APA Ind MLA. 
gUI,.nteed dNdlinn. rush jobs 
poIIlble. S1.I5 plr Plgo a",rage. 

Shlrle\, 
351 -2557 

lOam- 8pm 

RESUME 

OUALITY 
WOIIO PROCESSING 

eo",rt rllu ... p'.paralion. 

Enlry. ..... Ihrough 
e.ecutiwe. 

354-7122 

RESUIlfS 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BO~ES, ETC. USA 
221 EIII Mllklt 

354-2113 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
lIlT 0I"f'IC! SEIIVICES. YES I 
W. alill do lIudonl ..-•. Call 
IC)OUt OUI · pr.ttrrect cll.,t~ 
program. 338-15n, anytlm,. 

'fAX 

QUALITV 
WOIIDHlOCIIIING 

329 E Court 

FIll! : 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

'F ... Parking 
'SImi D.y Sa .. I .. 
• ... PAllAg.U Mldlcal 
-AppllCIlionll Forml 
'~(I Sarra MlChines 

OfFICE HOURS 9afn.5pm M·F 
PIlONE HOURS Anytime 

SU · 1IU 

UClLLlNC! QUAIIAlIltED 

NANCY'I Pl!RPlCTWOllD 
PIIOCUtlNO 

work .... h I .. r printl"G tor 
rtlumtl, 

I "","uocrl,pta. buolnou 1111 .... 
1"""'OPt ... brochur., newt"«e,.. 

Nattr Law School ond 

~le11. 

TODAY BLANK 
1IIjI " ...... . 1111 ..., -. ~ 0tnIII ""'" lOt ~ for Mlbml1llng _ to iIIo 'T.. ........ . pm two..,. 1IIOt'f ... _ -1IIIr be Idlltd for Itngttt, and In gonoral _lICIt -. ~ ....... 1l1li\ _ 01.,. for IfIItIoII ~ II CItIIVtd will not be 
........., 01 _11111 no4 be~, IJI1IIII\ -,. _~ .. 01 r.oDgnlmd 

......... ...- prtnt 

E~t ________ ~ ________ ~~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ___ 

Spontor 

DIy,dl • time ______ --''--_..l-:..-..,..:,..,--_ _ _ 

Location 

Contact pertOniphone 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

ACCURATE Typing. Word 
Procelalng and Graphlca, 70e per 
poge. Phona 353-5251. 

PIIOFlISIONAL RESULTi 
Accl.lr.ll. fAIt Ind r •• lOnlbft 
word procelling. Papers. (HUmes, 
monusc.lplI. Ltg.1 t'plrltn ... 
0.11 .. 1\' avalilble. Trlcy 301-3892 . 

lASER typIMlllng- complete 
word proceuing Hrviota- 24 
hour ,"um, .. rvlce- thlMl
' Ooak Top Publlohlng ' lor 
broOhuretll"tewe~ttl" , Zephyr 
Coplet, 124 Eut W .. hlnglon, 
351-3500. 

COLLEGE 'Nritlng t •• cher will 
tutor. edit, type newtlettlr., 
manulCriptl, ItC. on MaCintosh 
with 19Nr printer. 337-8919 . 

INDIVIDUAL wi\h word 
procl5Sing, and I_r prinll"g 
capebllllinlo type lerm pape ... 
thl.I. , design professionl' 
'Hum" and complete any word 
proC4rl&ing needs. For information 
and prlc .. contact Joan .t 
338-7381 evenlngl . 

TICKETS 
ON~ WAY Unlled airline IIcket 
from Cedar Rapids to Denller, 
Coloredo via Chicago leaVing 
Decenl~r 16. 5141. For info. caU 
303,795-2524 or 303.a50-9n9. 

WE NEED Iowa basketball tickets. 
Season or sing" gimes 351·2128, 

AMANA Hawkeye ClllSSic 
BaSkelball Gam, .. Tlcko .. 
NEEDEQ.. 3. Please call Connie IU 
351-0699 or John at 33&-2349. 

ONI! WAY TWA. NYC 10 
Cedar Rlpld • . t l3l9O. $75. 
339-181 2. 

NEEDE[). 4-8 non-student tick,ts 
to N.C. game December 9. Call 
339-0700. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1187 FORD Taurul . B.low book 
price. Stereo, AlC. 6~2610. 

'72 .. USTANO Rtbul1l35t C. 
Mags. new and .xtra parts, Itereo. 
1000. 95:j.4582. 

11115 HONDA Civic wagon . 
ElII e,lIent condition. $3100, 
negollabl,. 351-6072. 

IllIG YOlVO 244. ",peedf 00, 
Ale. sunroof, nice shape. no rust 
besl olfer. 338·8831 . 

1115 RENAULT ",tt.n.,.. sllv .. .' 
automatic, AlC, AMIFM IItereo, new 
tires Ciean. $15001 OBO. 351·3523. 

le,3 NISSAN Stanza, 61 ,000 miles. 
Color beige. sunroof, AMIFM, 
Sospeed, ~anual transml&5iOfl , 
52500. 353-5280. 

'It TOYOTA Corolla GTS ,porl, 
coupe, S-speed, super, white, 8,000 
ml .... $13.000/ DBD. 338·5390. 

lin VW Rabbit, 4"peed, AlC , 
perfect, SI095. 1915 Ford Courier 
pickup. 72.000 mil ... $995. 
S2~241. 

'81 .. A2DA RX7 Turbo . In 
IUCceUent condition, 51000 mostly 
tllghwav rT'tUe5, 'ully loaded, 
Vector-3 radar detector, and 
almost new lires. Take over 
payments (1328 monlhly) plu, 
$500. Call 627·2887. 

"" RX~7 Low miles, excellent 
condlton. New t ires and 8lthaust, 
rear spoiler, CO player, make olf.r, 
139-04~ . 

AUTO SERVICE 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALE, nonsmoker. Own room 
In newly carpeted 3 bedroom. 12 
m!nutH to campus. GREAT 
roommates! Laura. 338-3256 

ROOM FOR RENT I APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NONIMe.UNG room , thr. 
100011ons, lumls/led, ulil«'" paid, 
lolephono, ,17CJ..S225 338 .. 070. 

rtoo .... ayallable January 1. C'ote 
to campus. Share kitchen and two 
balh • . 35-C-5381!. 

2 LARGE rooml in house, close-in. 
$115 plus utililies. KiICh"" 2 
balbrooms. don. 337-11583. 

Il00'''0lIl 1_. $ISO. 
Furnished, cooking. Utilities 
'umlshed. Busl,ne. J38.59n. 

1215. CLOIE, lurnis/led, 
microwave, WID, quiet.. Utili .... 

EF_Nc:Y _to_. 
F ..... 1e pr_. Of grid 
11-- _ prwWrecI. 

12115 all utiI~1et paid. A",_ 
January 1. 33I-M1Il _ - . 

Includld. Oecomber 15. 338-5512. I~~~.:..-_______ I~;;~~~;';~~;;;;;~_ 
IN "UOE hou ... $1301 monlh Own II 
room and 1/2 bath. Shar. kitchen. 
other bath, WID. 5 b'ocks 'rorn 
campus. Bra<l 337.a288. 

DON'T FOIIG£r TO USE THt 
DAILY IGWAN FOR AU VOUR 
ADVERTISING NEI!DS. 

1130 CLose. No utilities. Bay 
'Nindowi. PriYllte porch. 
Furnished . Small but cozy. Musl 
.... 354-6183. 

LAROE room~ close In, III utilltl" I~~~~~~~::"""":' __ 
paid. Maid ..... ice. S200. 354-8182. I' I !::::::.=:::;.:::..: _____ --
CLOSE I Ftmale only room In largo 
house. Utilities paid, WID, AlC, r, 

3 IWF'S &eek companion 10 stlar. minutes to campus. Call 337-8«3. I;~~~;;~;,;;i;;,;;;;;._-
living arrangements lind !':::k:,:l::o:..r :::,,":.::n.::o::.. ______ _ 
Iriend,hlp. Own room in 3 
bedroom Pentacrest Apartment. OWN ROOM in la'oe thrH 
S186J month. Available Dec. 1. Call bedroom house. Sha,e kitchen, 
3504-0069. balh , laundry. 10 block, Irom 

campus. 35H!912. 
IN NICE hOUse, own room . 
ProlessionaU graduate preferred, FEMALE. nonltnolcer. Room Vilf1h 
nonsmoker. Close. $215 plus priyatl bath In family home. 

354-2!i04 . Utilities paid. Kitchen prlvlltgll. 
WID. S2OOIlIt.ibil with child Care I ""In,""" 

ROOMMATE needed for two e.enange. 354-68n • 
bedroom apartment on Burlington. :::::::::.:!:::..:::::..::::.:..:.:...-----
Laroe backyard. cat allowtcl. CLOSE. Chwn room, furnished, F~;:~;;~~;;;;;;i;;;_-
AYailable around December 1, share kitchen and balhroom. 1175111 
354--2198. month, utilities Included. AVIUlbfe 

M/Ft OWN room, Ralston Creek, 
FUrnished with wattrbed and 
dressaf. $2231 month. Chril 
3Ot-3790. 

ROOMMAT! wanted to share two 
bedroom .partment. $2371 month 
plus utilities, 5 min. walk to 
campus. ExceUent locatlem. Call 
a~or 4:00. 337-25045. 

FEMALE, own room In 2 bedroom 
apartmef11, Close, ioelCpensive. 
HIW paid . Available mid Decemblr. 
354·7742. 

FEMALE roo mmate want.d, own 
room in two bedroom townhouse. 
S168f monlh , plu. 112 ullIllle • . 
IYallabie December ,a; 338~B197. 

MALI! roommate, own room In 
Ih .... bedroom Pentlcr"t 
apartment , $2151 month, plus 1/3 
ulllUies. DIW, AlC; available 
Oecombar 16,~ . 

GRADUATING sonlo. nH<ls 
female! nonsmoker to sublea58 
room In two bedroom apartment 
West side, on busllne. 351-50304 
after 5pm. 

.. ALEl'OOII .. ATE wanted . Own 
room, Split level condo, AYailable 
Decembar 20. $193. 354--4178. 

OWN ROO .. , pool, busllno, 
parking , convenienl 5hopping. 

Oocombar 25. 354-3255, Paul. 

FEMALE non-smoke, needed to 
rent own room in quiet, deluxe, 
'urnllhld two bedroom apt. New 
building, Oakcrest Sf. Mlc1owave, 
AlC, pa.king, balcony. _urtty 
building, elevator. Option to buy. 
WIt"bId. lurnlshld. $2S0 plul 112 
utilities. Availabte December. 
354-C518. 

IIDOMIIA'!! _ 2nd 
atmat" . R8lltOf1 CrHtt 
Apartment • . Close tQ campus. 
33~10. 

LAROE, Quiet. one bldroom 
aparlmtfll. S350. HN/ paid. 
laundry, parking, nNr c;ampus. 
Available Docembtr. 338-50490 

a BEDROOM, ck>M 10 campus, 
HN/ paid, air, I.undry, parking, 
$800, January 1. 354-5110. 

EXTRE .. EL Y nico I bldroom 
furnished 8parttnlnt. CI~n. 
Qui.t. Ilr, no pets. sublease. 
337-5943. 

~~ T~:~~Y L~ ~ 
~DINNER~ 

HALf MONTH .. IrM ""~ au_l _oom ..,.rlmont. All 
util it" paid. Fou. bIockl _\11 01 
Mall on ClintOl\. S215. Call 
338-5330. 
SfUIIlUNO dtslanoo from .,.,,1 3 
bedrooml ~ .. btdrOGn"l 
-""""t Downlown, okytl9ht
wood 11oo ... ~. 

OWN Il00II 1" __ two 
bldroom IpInmont i"clude< D/W, 
AJC, WID, mk:rowave and cab*e. All 
nowly lumlshld end on butllnt. 
310 Flnkblnt l.ItMI. 354-04904 .... 
for Oi ..... 

VlIIT ClOS(, g.ut view Studio 
IUbIoat. HN/ paid AVlilai>1O 
lOon. 351·2512. 

WALII TO c_. g ... 1 view. I 
bedroom, _I and .. _ paid, 
S360 G.ry, 338-1a.2. 33Hi587. 

PIIIIIE LOCATIONI "'lor pari of 
two bldroom. HIW paid. P.rtclng. 
R.all)' neeto. Two blocks from 
ClmpUt. Call Pup ~5. 

IEIT LOCAnON In lown' larg. 
ono bldroom. Cm OK. 13551 

aulLUIl two ,.",.. lor 
opadoUllplrlmonl. 351~. 

LAIIGf ,flk:lency. _ camPUI. 
cilln, HIW paid. Available 
Oo.-mbtr 1811!. S354/ rnanll!. 
331-6954. 

NEED TO 'save money on ,our aulO :35::.':,;-3:.:5:,;48:::.'--______ _ 
complete with 8-10 Ib: turkey and all the 

trimmings. 

2 RDIIOOIIIN COIIAI.V\LLI 
S3eO Avaulblo Jlnulry 1. WII .. 
plld, AlC, WID, OfW. bulllnt, repa ir? Try Curt Black Auto first 

for fast service. Foreign and 
354-0060. 

SOUTH SiDE I .. PORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
338-3554 

Rep.lr specialists 
Swedish. German, 

Italian. 

QUIET M/F roommate wanted to 
share two bedroom ukeside 
Townhquse. Furnished. S188 plus 
112 electr icity. Ayailable 
December 1. 353-5088. 

FEMALE to sublease Own room in 
two bedroom apartment. HIW paid. 
hcellent location . .. blOCks from 
campus. Available December 15. 
351-0004. 

FEMALE- brand new 2 bedroom 
apartmen1, all the IUlturles, nicely 
lurnlshed- even heated garage. 5 
minutes from downtown, oH ot 
Benlon. S2501 monlh. 339-1447. 

FEMALE non-smoker to share 
nite, spacious, 2 bedroom 

I .. '.rt ..... " w.lth madlcaJ st~t. 
paid. AfC, microwave, free 

I-----------~ par1<lng. Close to law SChOOl and 

CLOUD HANDS 
3-5pm Tuesdays, 1-4prn 

I T'" ... ,".,~ 710 S. Dubuque. 2(1'1(, 

I ~~~~:iii~~;:;~~ Monday or I' morning (full only). 

TRANOUILITY THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

351-3715 
YOU'RE GONNA LOVE IT! 

.. AKE CHRIST .. AS shopping easy 
with I massage gift certificat • . 
Sherry Wun:er Certified Massage 
Therapist. 3s...-6023. Professional, 
comfo rtable and affordable. 

T~E SHIAl'SU CUNIC 
Acupressure for therapeutic;: 
nalUral Pli" and stress r.liet. By 
appointment. 

Tuesday· Salurday 11-7 
338-4300 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

15th Yea,- ElIIptK ienced Instructlon 
Cla,"s starting NOW. 

For Info. Barbara Welch Breder 
354-9794 

... CUPUNCTURE, 
Acu-P,essure. H,rballsm 

HlIl1h. weig ht. Smoking. 
Immune-System problems. 

Twenty-thi rd year. 

EAST. WEST CENTER 
354-11391 

BICYCLE 
ICHWINN High Sierra ATB 18 
IpIId SIS SIOpIc,. E.coiienl 
condollon . S3OO. 339-0059. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN lEE AUTO 

W. buyl a.lI. Compara- S8'" 
hundradll Spoclallzlng in 
$5OO-S25OO cars. 831 Soulh 
DubuQu, 338-34301 

MIKE "cNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to 1949 Wat.rfront 
Oriye. 

351.7130 

AUTO PARTS 
NEW BATTERIES. Up 10 650 
cranking amps as low 85 $24.95. 
338-2523. 

AUTO LEASING 
DEADLINE FOR CLA8SIFIEO ADS 
IS II:OOA .. ONE WORKING DAY 
PRIOR TO PUBLICATION. 

MOTORCYCLE 
WINTER storage for motorcycles. 
Salo. dry end healed. Allordable al 
60 cents a day. Benton Street 
Siorage, 338·5303. 

WINTER 510rage .. 5OcI day lor 
motorcycles, scooters. Call Don 's 
Honda , 537 Hwy. 1 Wesl. 
Iowa Cltv. 338·1077. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARMING spac. , no garag.; 
300 bloc" Church Street. $20 per 
monlh. 354-9049 days; 644-3412 
evenings 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMMA ns: W. have residents 
w~ need roommates 'or one, two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
Inform.llon is postld on door at 
41 .. East Market for you to pick up, 

.. UlT B!LL: 11186 Ford Bronco ll. ..All AOO .... AT!, SI101 monlh. 
E.Ctllenl condillon , only 41 ,000 112 utililies, HfW paid, I.allable 

UI hospital. Availabla January 151. 
S207.50. Call Mona, 3504-7998. 

OWN ROO ... Female wanlld 10 
share two bedroom J)entBcrest 
Apartment. December free. H.atJ 
water paid. Parking. Call Lisa 
collecl· 515-964·3153 or 338·5269. 

FEMALE roommate needad. Own 
I.rge bed room In two bedroom 
apartment. H/W paid. Close to 
campu • . 301 .. 376. 

Fe.MALE roommate to share big 
two bedroom apartment, good 
tocaUon, $157.50 1(4 utilities, 
hlat and water 

near campus, 
Call anyone. 

FEMA.LE roommate needed to 
share a two bedroom apartment. 
Close to campus. Quiet security 
bui lding. Haat and water paid , 
$207.50 per monlh . 351'7839. 

TWO OR thr .. roommates to shari 
th,.. bedroom. Pentacrest 
apartment. Parking paid for. Spring 
or sprinQ plus summer. 331-7138. 

.. AI.£(I' wanled. Qwn roomf two 
bedroom apartment. Spring 
Mm"llr. Rent negotlllbfe and half 
utililles. 354-6251. 

V~RY CLOSE INt $172.SO. All 
utilities paid. Bedroom In large 
apartment. Female. Cell 351-5600. 

CONTEMPORARY aparlm"" 
above Hewkeye Audio needs 
female tor own room, bath, Call 
351-4456, leave message 

FIVE BEDROO .. house. Near 
campus. All utilities pa id. Ayallabte 
now. $200 monlh. 337-6021 . 

DOWNTOWN aparlmonl. Own 
room, shar. with ·thr .. others. 
"vanable January 1. 354-1613. 

mll'l . AM/FM eIIHU • . Pow.r IIcood semestlr. 337-7105, Jon. 

Ivtryth lng. W,IIICC",,' bast offerl OWN lIDO .. In huge 3 badroom. 2 IlIlnnl .. 
::33:;.7.;-3,;..41.;8,;... _______ balh room aparlmenl no. I 10 
'7I .. EIICURY Monar ch. 4-door, 8 Mlytlower. January. 351·3197. 
cyl101der . $500 337·6633. 

CAIH TODAYI Sell your foreion Of 
dom .. tic auto 1111 Ind ,,"y. 
Wnlwood Molora, 30 .... 45. 

MUIT IUL 1975 MUII.ng II. Now 
•• hlUII, brlk.s, Clutch, .Ial1l'. 
Good IIr", low mlltlge Nico 
,1"00. 11100/ OBO. 3»0Q041 . 

WAIITI!D d9.d or 111",/ Ju"k cero 
or lrook l , W. pay Cish $1010 
$100. 338-2834 

F!"AL! shl .. 3 bad.oom, S2OO/ 
month, HIW pal<l, ItJC , laundry, 
parking, 10 minutes to campus. 
Availabla mid December. Evenings, 
Micheli. 3504-2390. 

Fl!IIAL! room""leI attondlnt. 
ptnllcr .. 1 Apartments. Sha .... ", 
and electricity. Plld pOIIllon. 
338-7883. 

F!MALI! roomml'. , own room In 
bedroom apartment. 1170. 

VERY c!o .. 10 campu' C.II 
1t71 OlDillOliLI Saloon. • 337.5085. 
Cloor, •• ,*lent condition, no rUII , 1::.:....:=:.:....-------
$12001 OBO, mu., .. 11 1158·5304 . 

MUIT IELL '85 Dodgo Charger. 
AlC, CISMlle. D.pend.bl~. 12895. 
354-3517. 

1114 'OlIO Escort QL , 4-<100r, 
s.,peed, a.ceUent condition, 
pO.,.r, Aft, AMiI'M, New tlr .. : 
bantry Ind radllto •. l2000f OBO. 
354-11298. 

1117 fORD T,u'ul Balow bOO~ 
o.lc • . 81",00. Aft 828-~IO. 

Good on new move-Ins 
through Christmas, 1989 

EFFICIEN.CIES & 2 BA TOWNHOUSES 
AVA,LABLE NOW 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
2401 Hwy 6 337-3103 

pa ... lnQ . Quilt, ellan, modern. P .. , 
~98. 

HOUSE 
FOR RElIT 
FIVE B!DROOII. Downtown 
lOC .. lon. Immldtalt occupancy. 
Ideal 10' group ot student • . Wood 
110011, Ilrgo roo ..... Ad. No. 15 1----------- r __________ -jKty&tono P.operl • . 338_. 

DAILY IOWAN OfFICI! HOURS 
ARt .. 5 MONOAV THROUGH 
THURSDAV AND ... FRIDA VS. 
CO .. E TO 111 COMIIUNCA TlONS 
CENTER TO PLACE YOUR ADS~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NOWI Three bedroom, HIW paid. 
StO\l8, refrigerator , DMI, parking. 
bus in Iront of door. 338-477 ... 

RENTAL QUESTIONS??? 
Contact The Tenant- landlord 

ASIOciatio" 
33&-3264 

IMU 

UNB!L1EVABlE Ihroe badroom 
apartment. Available mld
December. Near campus. 
354-3733. 

SMAll basement elflclency on 
norlh ,Ide. $1951 monlh. Ulilities 
pal~ . 339-0755. 

TWO BEDROO .. . panrnont. 
CoraMlle, on buslins, close to 
shopping . $395, water an<! tabla 
paid. Available Januar)' lIt. 
338-96504. 

APARTMINT sublel, Decemblr 1, 
2 bedroom, A/C, pool . ..... r paid, 
parking , on busllne, near UlkC. 
354-7481. 

auBLlASE ENCH"NTlNG two 
bedroom lakaside townhouse. 
HN/ paid. Dlrac:tly on buslino. 
FurnHure is available. January 1 ~ 
May. S345. 339-t270. 

INCIIEDIBLE two bedroom. Hard· 
wood floOI'$, big Window, yard, 
$385. 3311-1605. 

TWO RDIIOOII , ctoon, elollin. 
$3851 monlh. C.1I35\.1578. 

ONE BEDROOM apanmonl. 
Decambar 18. 354-7899. 

APARTMENT sublease, spring 
_lIr, two bedroom, HIW paid, 
Aft , qulol, negotiable. Call 
351·1175. 

sUBLI!AS!: 2 mlln, own 
bedroom In 3 bedroom apartment. 
HIW paid, available o.cember 15, 
quiet almooph.rt, 351-5420. 

COIIALVIUE I bedroom 
. part ... n!. OIl ... trHI parking, 
wal •• .l1IIld. bu ll/ ine ..... vaJIabl. 
January I. 1990. 301-6031. 

'IWO BEDROOM. HIW, parking 
free. Very nice. quiet, Avail.ble mid 
December. 351..a998, evenings. 

... VAILABLE Immldl"oly. TWo 
bedroom near hospital and law, 
Dlkc,,"!' 30 1-790&. 

IUBLEASE efficiency. near 
Clmpu". $2001 month. "'gollable. 
Available now. 337·7038. 

STUDIO "allabll Decembar 16 or 
January 1. Furnished, near Carver 
Hawklp, P.rI<l~g , bUllln ... 1310. 
331-2129 evenings or leave 
melSaga. 

ONE BEDROOII. QuIOI, on 
buslillO, frH parting. Aft, WIO , 
cats O.K., S330, HfW paid . 
Available OICImber 20. 354-8072. 

EFRCIENCV, ~, two blocks 
from camPUI. Ayallable 
Ooctmbe. 18. 354-8967. 

FURNISHED one bId.oom, 
carporl, ona porson, S280, phone 
33H795. 

'115. FUIINISHED one room .nd 
kllchln.na. Sha .. bath. Lady. 
337 .. 795. 

/OW8City 
ThOmpson-West 

Apartments 
816-832 o.~t 

Move In Jan. 1 
(Walk 111 Well Cempul) 

2 Bectooms unfumished 
garage included. YOIX 
best buy at $520. plus 
utililiee (avg. $50) nte
tricted ID 2 pel'8Oll8 and 
2 cara; no pet pleaaa. 

CIII337.fe43 
Tom GoodIttIlllr 

aulllfT 0 ... bldroom. HtW poid, 
NC, parking, vary clo". $3341 
month. 339-0418. 

SUBLEASE: Two bldroom ONl! II!DROOI!. bcottenl 
apartment, HIW, parking free, nelr lacalton, qu~. clean. call.Mer 
campu,. Jonua", 1, 33&-1119. 4:30pm 354~. 

'OUR afDllOOll hoUN, WIO, 
close to campul . ayailabt. an ... 
Oocembar l1j89, ctn Includa 
turniturl , ~780. 

• .. ALL 2 bldroom, Coralville, _r 
bua. 1215 plul ullllt_ C.II 
1!504-2079 I nd Ie.", '"'"Mgt. 

HOUSING WAITED 
HEL': N!ED room during wlntar 
b ... k. Will ' hau ...... ptul pay 
rtnl. 353-32501. 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
IPACIOUI quill. lu.ury conctoo 
you can afford. One, two or thr .. 
bedrooml _ til """,111eI. Smell 
downper-nt; lor I"otlml 
MCUrlty. 

~Vi1l. 
~ TtrgIl and K-Marl 

102 2111 Ava. PIt.-
Co .. MIIe 3501-3412 

HOME 
FOR SALE 

lito 
Ie' widl3 bedroom 

0.11_ and .. , up, SI5,9Il 
'LOftSI prl ... onywhert 

-largest MlKtion of quality 
hom .. anywlla .. In Iowa 

'10% Oownpa,...."t 
·f ... dallve" .nd Ht up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
_oo1A5O&I1 

Tofl FrH. HIOO-ll32·5965 

'T~NTI. Counlry almospho ... 
Mobile hOmtt lor .. Ie. en. two 

, alova, Irid90. $3495; 
complotlly 

your clothes 
Rant option 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 ~ 

5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
NamB Phone 
Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To flgu,. coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given ,belOW. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
,.fundl. Deadlln. II n 1m prevlou. worlcJng day. 
1 - 3daya .............. 61clWor<l($6.10mln.) 
4 - 5daYll .............. 67clWor<l($6.70min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
ChBCk or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 ·10d.ya .. ........ .. 86e/W0rd(S6.60mln.) 
30days .. ...... ...... 1.79IWord(S17.80min.) 

The 0.1y lowen 
111 C-munlc:aIIona Center 
corner of College & MadIaon 

low. CIty 12242 ~ 
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You'll save big, when you shop Eagle Food Centelt Cze 
... ----------------, . t 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED - BONELESS 

.Beef Loin 
Sirloin Steak 

LB. 
THIN CUT $2.69 LB. 

SERVES. TO 12 PEOPlE SERVES 12 TO 16 PEOPLE 

Gourlllel Meal & 
.eal Tra, Cheese Tra, 

S27!h8 S25!8 
.Automated T.ller Machines at aU three stores 

2213 2nd St .• Hwy. • WOOl. QorIIlvlllo I~(l r 
eoo North Dodg. St., Iowa City ~ 
1101 S. RIv.rllde Dr., Iowa. City 

• AD COUPON - EXPIRES 12/ 5/ 89 VO I 7.2S-0Z. PKG. '1 ) 
Kraft Macaroni & I abo 
Cheese Dinner I :mon 

S I 
I V!51 FOR I I PLU #60084 On. coupon p.r cUltom." plea ... RecI~!~I:?~~~ c.nl~. 1 
----------------~ r -------------. AD COUPON - EXPIRES q / 5/ 89 I 10.7S-0Z. CAN 

I Campllell's 
Tomato Soup 

$ WITH COUPON 

CALIFORNIA 

4-Lb. Ba 
Navel Orang 

3-Lb. Bag 
Reel Deilcioul Apple. 

WARDWAV AND CORALVILLE 
STORES OPEN 24 HOURS 

C 
each 

STORES CLOSE SUNDAY AT MIDNIGHT 
AE.()PEN MONDAY MORNING AT 7 • . M. 

DODGE STREET HOURS: 
MON. THRU SAT. 7:00 AM-10:OO PM 
SUND.Y 7:00 A .... :OO PM 

, Pol itbu 
Jpredicts 
1 

irian DIck 
The Dilly low. 


